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Municipality of tiiejown of 
mexandria" • • 

Take notice thnt according to By 
laws Nos. 26f) and 370 passed by the 
Municipal Council, the rates lot the 
supply of water and Electric Light 
has been increased by 25 per cent, as 
follows :— 

For water, starting July 1st, 1917. 
For lights, starting .Sept. 1st, 1917. 

ji Signed I). COURVILLE, Mayor 
Alexandria, Sept. 19th, 1917. » 

Mynlcipality of the Town of 
Aiexandria 

Take notice t.Iiat according to By- 
law No. 270 .if tlie Municipality of 
Alexandria, pass. d on the 20th day of 
August, 1917: 

It shall not lie lawful tor the owner 
Of a dog to allow his dog to run at 
large or to maire a disturhancc with- 
in the limits of the Town of Alexan- 
dria, between the hours ' of eleven 
o’clock at night and six o’clock in the 
morning, unaccompanied by the owner 
•or some member of the owner’s fam- 
ily- 

Any dogs so found may be killed by 
Any police officer of this Municipality 

Signed D. COURVILLE, Mayor, 
Alexandria, Sept. I9th, 1917. 

Lost 
A b^g of-wool on Sept, ,27th, be- 

tween Johnstown* and-Passifern. Fin- 
der communicate witli .1. McMillan 
Passifem, Ont. •' 

Wanted 
Wanted by Sept. 22nd, cook general 

family of three, wages $25,00 no was- 
hing. Satisfactory references requir- 
ed. Address Mrs, IL Trenholme, 120 
Crescent Street, Montreal! Que. 

35-3 

Farm For Sale 
85 acres in county of Glengarry, 75 

acres cleared, good buildings, well 
fenced and plenty of good water. 1.J 

j miles from churches and C.P.R. sta- 
tion,. Apple Hill, halt mile.from school 
and cheese factory. 5 miles from the 
G-.T.K. station, Maxville. Apply to— 
Robertson McRae, R.R. No. 2, Apple 

I Hill, Ont. 36-3 

Teacher Want'^’d 
Normal trained teacher for S. S. No. 

15 Lochiel. Salary $6oo per annum. 
Apply at once to D. B. Chisholm sec’y- 
treas. R. R. No. 2 Dalkieth, Ont. 34 4 

Teacher Wanted 
For Public ,9,oliool Section No. 2;i 

K*nyon. Duties commencing Sept. 4. 
Salary S476.00. Apply to M. McRae, 
Sec.-Treas., Green'icld. 33tf 

I Mone} to Loan 
I When you want a l*an, give me k 

I call. I am «in a position to give epe* 
! cUl terms of payment to borrowert. i 
j aave also considerable private money 
available. Angus McDonald, Alex&» 

' irla, Ont. - 7-tt 

House to Let 
From the 15th October, House and 

lot at corner ot Kenyon and Harrison 
Streets, Alexandria, known as the 
Allan J. Macdonald House. Good fur- 
nace, all modern conveuieiices. Good 
stable and out-buildings. 
35-4 F. T. COSTELLO. 

M otice 
All outstanding accounts due Dr. 

D. 1). McDonald. Alexandria, must be 
settli'il by ash on or beiore the 1st 
Noveniiier next, after whieh date those 
still unsettled will be placed in court 
for collection. - 

D. D. MCDONALD, M.D., 
per Mrs. D. D. McDonald, 

36-2 his wife. 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that there is 

at present a black and white spotted 
coach dog In the north end Municipal 
pound and if not claimed by Monday., 
October 1st, 1917, will be disposed of. 
* Chief Max Ch. Seger. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
1 
I Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
j R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 121, and amen- 
ding acts, that all persons having 

[claims against .\ngus .1. Macdonald, 
late of the Township ot Lancaster, in 
the County of Glengarry, Farmer, 
who died on or about the 14th day of 
March, 1915, are required to send t^ 
the undcrsigiii'Ki soliclttir for the Ad- 
mlnisi.rator of the said estate, on or 
before the 13th day of October, 1917, 
their names and addresses and full 
particulars of their claims (If any) 
held by them and that «after the said 
day the Administrator of said estate 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
of said estate among the parties en- 
titled tW(Teto,,having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice. 
. Dated at Cornwall, this I4th day 
of September, 1917. 

Rev. Father R. A. MacDonald, 
Greenfield, Administrator 

0. T. Gogo, Cornwall, Out., 
His Solicitor. 86—3 

PREMIER 

FILTERED GASOLINE 
35 cents per linperial Gallon, fail measure 

If you have a car or gasoline engine we can 
also supply you with the following:— 

Cylinfler Oil, Gear & Transmis- 
sion Oils, Oup Grease, Dry 
Cells, Battery Connectors, Spark 
Plugs, Wrenches and other 

accessories. 

GOOD CHEER CABINET RANGE 
now on exhibition. Drop in and examine 

this wonderful stove, 
at 

For Sale 
. HandsOme .(‘oaL S|(pve iti first class 
'order, medium» si?.'*, cheap. Apply to 
E. H. Stims'.'Ti' Bottling Workt, Alex- 
andria. • 

Notice 
'rho Counties’ Council of the linltéd 

Counties ul Stormont, Dundas and 
Glengarry will meet at Council Cham- 
ber, Court House, Cornwall, on Mon- 
day the 15th day ot October, A. D., 
1917 at H p.m.. pursuant to adjourn- 
ment Erolu .June Session. 

Cornwall, Sept. 15th, 1917. 
ADRIAN I. M.\ODONEl,L, 

37—.3 Counties Clerk S. 1). & G 

Farm tor Sale 
Parts of l';ts 33 and 34, 7tli Lan- 

caster, (‘(Mitain'ng 90 acres. Property 
conveniently iocatcil as to stores, 
cheese factories and church.' -On the 
premises are the following buildings : 
Good Frame house, finished through- 
out; barn 70 x 47 feet, including sta- 
bles; hog pen 30 x 16 ft., attached to 
barn; hen house with a capacity for 
315 hens; granary and carriage house 
30 x 20 ft. There Is a never failing 
well equipped with a modern double 
action force pump in the yard by 
which the cattle can be watered in- 
side during the winter season. 

Would-be purchaser would have the 
option of either paying spot cash or 
thirty p(*r cent, down with the bal- 
ance se(ured by mortgage bear ng 5 
per cent, yearly interest. 

ALEX. B. MCDONALD, 
37-3 Green Valley, Ont. 

Piap os 
Why wore so many people who at- 

tended Toronto, London and Halifax 
E\'hibiti’'ns so interested in the 20th 
Ontury Sherlock Manning Pianos ? 
The .answer is .simply because for 
years the tone of this gem oî a piano 
has sung its way into the hearts of 
Che musical public. 

It was the tone that first attracted 
my attention and for that reason ôver 
fifteen years ago I cliose one for my 
otvn use', auîi'a.s E was approached by 
several acquaintances to get them 
pianos the same as my own I there- 
fore accidentally decided to keep a 
stock on hvind. Moreover, the manu- 
facturers now build me a piano sub- 
ject to my orders, 'rhis piano differs 
from other pianos in many respects. 
The price is within the reach of all 
as I employ no ageiit.s and can afford 
to sdl it at reasonable rates. 

Present prices will remain the same 
tilK November 1st. Beware of any 
piano without iny name, 'rhes? pia- 
nos can be procured only from 

Î). MULHEKN. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

NOIICE TO CmOIH 
I In the mattf'f of the Estate of 
! Leandre Rielu r late of the Township 
of Kenyon in Uie Eounty of Glengarry 
Farmer, Deceased. 

Notice T.s lii’icby given pursuant to 
tlie R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 121, Sec- 
Uon 56, that, any persons having any 

[claims i>r dem.itrils against the estate 
OÎ the late (,‘*amlre Richer, who died 
on or about Tie third day of* June, 
1917, are re.iUs'.sted to send or deliver 
to the undersigned sidiciUirs for .the 
O' pxutrix of lh(‘ sLd Estate, on or 
before the 2hLi 'lay of (lotoher, 1917, 
their names ami addresses and full 
particulars of Mieir claims. 

And t.ike furtluu- noLce that after 
the 26iii (i y "I October, 1917, the ex- 
ecutrix wil' nioeeed to d'slribute the 
assets of iU“ K.st-ti of tiie deceased 
amongst the p r -'P.;. entitled thereto, 
having regard onh ;o the claims of 
wli'rh she sh-H li'en have notice. 

Dated at Ah'xam^rja this 2.5th day 
< f September, 19.17. 

Macdifiieil t\( t'ostello, 
37-3 S(d:cit< rs for Executrix. 

GRAND TRUNK 

> ! 

ReÉced Fa>'es For Homgseekers 
To Wastern Canada 

1 Each Tuesday until October 30th, 
[the Grand Tr in'v Railway will run 
I Honieseakers' Excursions. Round trip 
I tickets wij be issued at very low 
far^s to yoL.ts 'r. Manitdoa, Saskat- 
chcewan, .\lberta and British Colum- 
bb,, good via the New Transcontinen- 
tal .)r via Chicago, and, during the 
season of r.avigati' n, via the Great 
Lakes. To'ir'st car uccomniodation is 
availaule and stop-overs are allowed 
on these tickets. 

T'ill ’nforina’ion '’U apnUcation to 
O. W. SHEPHERD. 

Agent. Ale.xandria. 

Insurance 
For insarance a( all kinds, apply 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA. ONT 

Alsu agent for Ciree:3e Factory Supplies 

Plinne No. 82 

Psbllc RecepOon 
i to Returned Soldier. 

While it was known to a few rela- 
tives and intimate triends that. Pte. 
John A. McIntosh, son of Mrf and Mrs 
D. J. McIntosh, Greenfield, had re- 
turned home, after months of active 
service in France, Friday, the 21st 
inst., the public generally were un- 
aware of the fact, but just as soon 
as the news got abroad steps sVere 
taken by his ellow townsmen at 
Greenfield to accord their soldier re- 
presentative with a reception befit- 
ting the ociuision, and on Monday 
night Ptc. McIntosh, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. .1. McIntosh, the Misses 
Violet and .Annie O. McIntosh, sisters 
and his buot.her Duncan, were escort- 
ed to the Town.ship Hall, by Reeve 
John A. McDonald, the procession be- 
ing headed by the National Flag and 
the famous Glengarry- iMpe Band. It 
was a re])re.si'ntative gathering that 
greeted the giu‘«t of the evening as he. 
A'utered the hall and the programme 
of vocal and instrumental music, in- 
terspersed with patriotic addresses, 
was of a very high standard. 

Reeve McDonald, in his introductory 
remarks, extended a hearty welcome 
liome and explained why the rccep- 
tum had not been tendered the night 
of his arrival as already referred to, 
and announced that he was proud to 
be Reeve of I'^cnyon, if for no other 
reason than to extenil tins welcome 
in bis official capacity to one who had 
responded so bravely when the call 
ha<l come and thus had givtui up all 
that was near and dear to him to 
fight for King and L’oimtrv. Follow^- 
iiig the opening address was a selec- 
tion by the Pipe , Band which was 
made up of Pipe Major .1. A. Stewart 
D. M. Stewart, M. .1. McRae ^ and 
A;ox. M. McRae. Patriotic songs 
were veiiderctl by Miss Violet McIn- 
tosh, Messrs. W. .1. .Smith and An- 
gus A. .1. Mcl>ouell. Highland danc- 
ing by the Misses Mary J. and Cath- 
erine McDonald. Masters Rory Mc- 
Donald and Ah’X. Smith pr<*ved them 
to be exponents ol the art. 

An address from the Tmvd Shaugb- 
nessy Chapter l.O.D.I-:., which we 
appiind, was read by Miss M. M. Mc- 
Doiudl, whde little Miss Dorothy Mc- 
Kinnun, daughter of .lohn K. Mc- 
Kinnon, (.’anadian ‘Forestry Corps, 
France, presented a shower' bouquet. 
Subsequently the cltizohs' address 
was read and a suitable gold wrist 
watch presented. 

Pte. McIntosh acquitted himself 
w’ell in his, reply to tlie addresses 
and from the bottom of his heart 
thanked the mfor the great kindness 
mgnifested throughout. He made pas- 
sing reference ttj the farewell recep- 
tion given his two comrades and him- 
self, prior to their going overseas 
and he regretted they were, not with 
him that evening to share his happi- 
ness. He spoke ol the great work 
done by the I.O.D.K.'’ and thanked 
them fi>r the parcels sent to him and 
other lads from time to time which 
he a.ssured them had added much to 
their comb'Ut and were appreciated to 
the full, .i.fter singing the National 
Anthorn, an iniprompfai dunce was in- 
augurated, old p.nd young participat- 
ing therein. Mr Dcm.Jd McDougald 
furnished the music and Mr. W. .1. 
Smitli acted as door nmnager. 

Pto. .J. A. McIntosh, together with 
Angus A. McD'.nald. ?3—tth Kenyon 
and Ewen .1. McDoncdl, enlisted in 
August;' 191.5, with the TTfch battal- 
ion, headquarters, Ottawa, and the 
following Octob'T the trio, members 
of A Company, nriicecded to England 
where for several months they were 
in training, crossing to France in Feb- 
ruary, 1916. !Re. McIntosh saw con- 
siderable service. He wms shell shock- 
ed and twice wouîided i^y shrapnel, in 
fact as vet he has not fuHv recovered 
his health.' 

1 .XDDRl'iSS OF THF T.O.D.Iv 

Oiie Flaç, One Thrune, On.- i'mp’.re 
To I'tc. John Mclnl.osh, 
Dear Fellow Citizen: 

Wiu'n we. in Mi s formal manner, 
say, Huit we are delighted to welcome 
you- even thongli it bo oitlv for a 
brief iieriod—it is hut a, faint expres- 
sion of the heartfelt joy tlial we all 
feel, when we are pcrieitled to ex- 
tend (o yon a ('.led iM-lle Fnllthe in 
pers.ni, and we reli r-i th-iriVn to the 
( ; reat Ruler ot the Hniverse that you 
—one of our boys, whom we have ev- 
ery re.ason to feel prouil of, on ae- 
eoiint of the brave and iiiiseifish part 
which you have played in tiiis, the 
greatest of ihe l-impire’s wars — are 
privileged to return to those who 
l-.'ive ii! the .sacred relatiomddp ot the 
familv circle. 

We liave folio-,veil vour course when 
abroad with ,y piayerful interest and 
our hearts have been thrilled.as we 
read of the valorous dc'etls performed 
by our brave J'anadiin boys on the 
battlelieW of hlurope. You were in- 
eluded In that brave band and upon 
more than one occasion car hearts 
were saddened as we learned that you 
were laid low' in the conflict. 

That you hake been restored to 
liealth causes us heartfelt joy as we 
welcome you home and the members 
of this Chapter feet grateful that they 
have been per.mi'ted in a small way 
to adil to your comfort when fighting 
our battles, and the " accompanying 
tangib'.e. token of afiection and grati- 
tude may be accepted by you as an 
evidence that the 30ns of Oteogarry 
are true to the princiides of Chris- 

tianity, Justice and I.iberty, even un- 
to death. 

Signed on behalf ot the Lord ShaugU 
. nessy Chapter I.O.D.K. 

■ Mrs. A. Grant. 
M. M. Macdona-.d. . ^ 

.... .K-.-. Halifax, N.S., Sept. 27.—One of the ADDRKSS Ok CITl/KNS jg be,allowed off the trans 
I’te. John’A. McIntosh: port carrying returned men here when 

On t.ehalf of the ladies and gentle-, she docked was a mining engineer 

Major McDonalil 0. R. 0. 
3 - Jletoms Honie 

men assembled here this evening I 
have the honour of extending you a 
thrice hearty welcome to Bonnie Glen 
garry, from the fields of France and 
Flanders, where you hake borne the 
burden of the struggle for life and 
liberty, and borne it with pain and 
privation. 

You responded nobly to the call 
when you realized that the foe had to 
be met, either far ofi, or nigh, and 
that the man is the true defender who 
meets the foe afar oS. Despite the en- 
treaties of near and dear ones, you 
rose to a far higher level, to the plane 
of nobility, when you determined to 
face death, not onU- for vour friends 

known in every camp in Canada. In 
the (’obalt region he could call every 
man by his first name, and he was one 
of the first to mush alongside sledge 
dog.s on the way to the frozen Klon- 
dyke. For three years he has been 
soldiering. He was in Winnipeg when 
the war broke out, ami, as a private, 
he became a member of that battal- 
ion now famous as the Black Devils. 
Now he is a major. 

J*acked awmy stmiewhere in his be- 
longings is a document which sets 
forth that Neil Ma,cDoi\ald has been 
granted the Distinguished Service Or- 
der. 'I'here are many Neil MacDonalds ’ 

; but for your comUrv, and all it means j British forcées but only one 
to the world. 

When the news was heralded that 
the falded dragon was alive again and 
had t'^ be slain, you. with other fair 
sons <-f Glengarry, went forth to 
trample it underfoot and if you re- 
nounced your lives for the cause, it 
was worth our while to bear the loss 
with a Jipirit as stammh and high as 
your own. 

But Urn designs of God’s Providence 
are dearly manifested, when.you te- 
tairned lo us, from the toil and batj 
tie in the trenches. And here is home 
Tn the midst of a great peace and 
calm, the stars look out from the 
heavens. M'his hamlot and the fair 
landscape, rest under the starlight, 
wreathed in autumn mi.sts. 

Gathered under this roof are your 
friends, tendering you a heartfelt re- 
ception and begging you to accept 
this token as a memento of the oc- 
casion. 

1‘hat 'I’ime moving onward without 
rest, may deal kindly with you in its 
night is tlie ardent wish of all here 
present. With an awful sense of thanks 
making (Uir hearts swell, we all join 
in singing Rle’s a .lolly Good Fel- 
low.** 
Greenfield, Out., 

Septemiior 24 th. 1.917. 

Foghorn ’ MacDonald, and the voice 
of the man who landed yesterday is 
ready explanation for the sobriquet. 

It is said of Major MacDonald that 
ho has been a milUonairc and has been 
broke, and has had a multitude of in- 
teresting experiences between the two 
extremes. He is on three months 
leave, looks fit and line, and bis voice 
is still capable of carrying from Do- 
ver to Calais. Majoe MacDonald was 
born In Glengarry, Ont., but now 
calls Montreal his* home. 

Major MacDonald is well and favor- 
ably known throughout Glengarry, 
and his legion of friends will join with 
The News in extending him a hearty 
welcome, coupled with the hope that 
his all too short leave will be spent 
among us. 

Killed In Action 
.V native of Glengany in Ike per- 

son of Pie. John W. MdiilUs, son of 
Mr. .liunes McGillis of Riviere Qui 
Barre, ami -i nephew ot Mrs. Donald 
McGillis,-36—5th.:.Lancasl:('r, was kill- 
ed in action on June I9th, UH7. The 
deceased who we^sjenj? on lot 19—6th 
Lane, sler, 1ft Glen.(>arf',' with bis 
parents 23 years ago. Pte, McGillis 
etdisted a’i Kdnionton with a High- 

Hand Battaliiin, went overseas last 
'fall and was transferred to another 

fjg -battalion at Ihe front. He had'been 
in France .since ;\pr.l ami was in the 
battle of Ijni (10, on .April 25th. The 
young soldier was very popular in the 
district - wliorc he resided and of ster- 

, . u ■ A -, ,u -A 1 hng character. He leaves a father and 
you which was written on April the 20th. ( lorikA- nn +1,» 
It came to the battalion whén I was I n, .J* 
marked missing and found its way to the uji 'MYAIIPbrother 
Record Office. . From there it was sent |^ 
back along with some more mail so I had 1 W. Neil of Vernon, 
a couple of hours of good reading. 

Soldiers’ letters 
From Pte. William Campbell, 

633222, to Mr. D. McRae, Maxville. 
Aug. 29th 1917. 

Dear Dam- 
Last Sunday I received a letter from ‘ 

Well there is nothing much to tell you. 
Was in that affair and came through 
without a scratch. It was by far the hot- 
test I have been in with some hand to 
hand fighting. Of course you have read 
all about it so you know the whole affair. 
I am at present out of the line and attenJ- 
ing a short course at the training school. 
It is a ten days course. * 

Saw Peter McKercher a few days ago | 
He expects to join his battalion (48th 
Highlander) shortly, also pw Peter Scott j 
of the 2nd Battalion. I èee Alex Grant - 
quite often as he is in the sa^me battalion. I 
Some of the boys saw Williams of Dun- 
vegan. He is in the Third Divisional 
Train. I think those are the only ones I ; 
know from that part who are over here, j 
Well Dan please excuse this scribbling 
this time Write soon again and give 
me the news, your friend. 

WILLIAM. 

B.C'.; Mrfp J. (L Mclnbytie of Edmon- 
ton; Mrs. Dan McIntyre of Edmonton; 
Miss Ghri«tin,i McGillis of Winnipeg. 
His brother-in-law Dan McIntyre is in 
the Forestry !)attalion now in Soot 
land. 

From DU'. 11. U. McDonald, to his 

Roll of Honor 
V/ 

Died of Wounds : 
633101 C. Blaiicharil, Siimmerstown. 

Wounded and Gassed : 
663439 f. Sauve, ViiuUleek Hill 

j Gassed 1 
634159 Moses raijiit'tte, VanUe.ek Hll? 
63.3610 A. Paquette, Montebello. 

i Wounded : 
j 63-1055 VV. Huxtable, ('.'!ie.sterville. 

6335;H L. D. McGilllvray, C'ornwall.^ 
brother, Mr. 'ohn McDonald, of Glen Ottawa, 
ijobertsou j 633247 G. McDonald, Apple 

France, Sept. tst. 
Dear Brother; 

..'usfc'afew lues this time. Hope 
all are '.yell ul. home as this leaves 
me in O.K. health. ! suppose you 
think ! am dfUio for when I don't 
yvrite, hut you know what a poor 
hand I am at that job. Any how ( 
have been lucty so far. How s ev- 
erythiiij’; going and how are all 

633173 
! ^02895 
I 

I'THT- 
Henry .\mnll, Morrishurg. 

D. Bfirrett, Cornwall. 
Ill : 

633389 .S. J. Doran, Mountain. 
6337.18 W. -Î. MarkcU. Newington, Ont 

• loims? Von e.re ;.ll .luhns- in that 
place, I hope you all hake a good 
Urue anyway. I iiaven't much to say, 
same (dd thin-i-, r’le war goes on all 
the li'io mult aiuvis you al, know 
that. 'I'liere uiusl he a lot of rubes 
afraid of doing their bit when they 

' had to enforce conscriptidn. I saw' 
Jack ik:tIuH';U. lis( night. He is fine 
and dandy. '.;ut j’ii! Bathurst was 

I woiUKled. U ve. HiiiilU's is here yet, 
! lie is still doing his hit and wants to 
j he reincnhered to vui all. Well Î 
I hate tlie iluiiuyhts >»i' another winter 
i in the Irenchc.'g but 1 guess old boy, 
j you’ll have to,stick to it. Dont look 

ns if we \.(*re goimt tf> get any help 
j from home, .iudgiiig from the news we 
I get friuu there they have oil 'turned 
traitors. Some excuse, that there 

! won’t l>e enough men loft to run the j 
country. The future nf the country 
depends f»n the front 'im' as much as 
anythin-’;. If Rrd B'd* breaks through 
he’ll run it ri.ghr. Î saw in 'Phe News 
where I'ol. Macdonald got back. Good 
luck I0 him, he w'as a. good, head with I 
the boys, although he did give me j 
pack drill once or twice, ha! ha! Oh, | 
say, I never got the paper you sent! 

} and Î would like to get it. I had a ! 
.letter from May dated July 4th. tj 
•expect she is home by now- Î sent; 
her two letters but she never got ; 
them, r seem to get all hers. X got 

63377.1 Pte. 
the ! O.M.R., ' B” 

H. R. -.McDonald, 4th 
Co., Luiiis Gun Section, 

B.E.F., France. Well I will have to 
close this time as there is no news I 

‘ can give. .Send me the papers with 
casualty lists In them since August 
12th up till m>w. I wish I \vas near 
DaUu->usie t '-nighr. Archie McDonald 
and 1 got some wine last night and 
we forgot there was a war on.. Say, 
it was fine to be back in peace times 

‘again,.but whF'u we' wakened up in 
the morning ihe war was still on and 
we were disappointed. Well I will 

f say good-bye. BtSt love to all. An- 
1 swer soon, don’t wait for me to 
write. 

From- Hugh. 

a parcel from Catherine last night. 0 [ •■*’47 
you cljewing tobacco. My address is ' 

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN 
ever receive Hie proper balance oi 
food to sufficiently nourish both body 
and brain during the growing period. 
This is shown in so many pale faces, 
lean bodies, frequent cold* and lack 
of ambition. 

All such chUdreq need Scotty Emul- 
sion, and need it now. It possesses in 
concentrated form thn very food ele-, 
ments to enrich thohr blood. Itchangea- 
weakness to strength; ft 

OBITUARY 
Mr. Malcolm McDougald 

Malcolm McDsugalJ'a 'resident of 
Saginaw for the past fifty years, died 
Sunday, Sept, 16tb, at 5 a m. at his 
residence 162 S. I5th St. of harden- 
ing of the arteries. He was bôrn in 
Glengarry, Ont. June 2nd 1841 and 
was united in marriage June 13th, 
1872 to Catherine E. Williams in St. 
Finnan’s church, Alexandria, Ont. 
and leaves besides his wife six child- 
ren to mourn his loss. Angus, Dun- 
can and Ross of Chicago. Mamie, 
Sadie and Mrs. Paul Woigdke of this 
city, one brother John A. McDou- 
gald of Cornwall, Ont. also three 
grand-children. He was a devout 
and faithful member of St. Mary’s 
church and of the Holy Name Society 
also a member of Branch 12, C. M. 
B. A. Society. Honesty and indus 
try were marked characteristics of 
the decea.sed, who was of a genial, 
kindly nature and highly esteemed by 
all. The funeral'which was largely 
attended took place Wednesday 
morning at 9 o'clock from St. Mary’s 
church and burial was in the family 
lot in Calvary. Rev. Fr. J. Hennege 
celebrated the tequiem mass. The 
The Spiritual offerings and floral 
tributes wers numerous and beauti- 
ful and showed the deep sympathy 
felt by his many friends. The pall- 
bearers were Dr. M. D. Rvan, Will- 
iam Heagany, Morris and Thomas 
Fitzgerald, William McDonald and 
Alex Kerr. 

Mr, William McKinnon 
Word was received on Monday, 

the 17 th inst, of the death, the pre- 
vious day, at St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
Kenora, Ont., of Mr,-William Mc- 
Kinnon, one of Kencra’s oldesk^oitf-' 
zeus, and a son of the late "Mr. and 
Mrs, Hugh McKinnon af Hillmount, 
Aiexaudria,’.' Ihe late iMr. McKin- 
non who was in his 66th year was 
educated at the High School here and 
and on completing his course entered 
the employ of thb late Hon. D. A. 
Macdonald, at Lanc^ter, where he 
remained three years. In 1879 he 
went to Kenora, where he and his 
brother Angus entered tne Mercan- 
tile business which they conducted 
for fourteen years. He was one of 
the first merchants of Rat Portage’ in 
the days there was no railroad into 
Kenora and all merchandise was 
brought in over the Dawson rou te. 
The late Mr. McKinnon represented 
Town of Kenora as Alderman tor 
several years. He took an active 
interest in politics, being a staunch 
Liberal. In 1882' he ms,rried Cle- 
mentina Gerrie of Winnipeg, Man., 
who predeceased him twenty five 
years ago. He is surviyed by two 
sons and two daughters, Hugh and 
James McKinupn of Kenora, Mrs. 
W, J, Rowley tf Banfl, B. C. and 
Miss Monica of California. Hé is 
also survived by one brother Angus, 
residing on the homestead, and four 
sisters, Rev. Sister M. of St. Atheu- 
asius,Superior, of Grovenordale, Conn, 
Rev. Sister M. of St, Euphrosene, of 
New Market, N. H., Mrs. G- R. 
Chisholm, Idaho and Mrs. M. J, 
Chisholm of Alexandria. 

The funeral took place on Wed- 
nesday, 19th inst, from his son's re- 
sidence, at Kenora," to Notre Dame 
Church and Cemetery. 

The News joins with th-re many 
friend.'! in extending sincere sympathy 
to the bereaved relatives. 

MIS. li.i hel Major 
It is with regret'we announce this 

week, the death on Tuesday, the 25th 
inst., of Mr.s, Major, beloved wife of 
Mr. Michel Major, formerly of the 
4th Kenyon, but for several years 
now, a highly eeteemed resident of 
Alexandria. Besides her venerable 
husband the deceased is survived by 
three daughters, and five sons, Mrs, 
Diagnault, Mrs. T. Danis, Mrs. A. 
Denouchelle, George, Amedee, Zeph- 
ir Frank and Adelor. 

The funeral from the family re.si- 
dence, Bishop St., took place at 9.30 
Thursday morning to the Church of 
the Sacred Heart where Requieum 
Mass was celebrated by Rev. J. W. 
Dulin P. P., The pallbearers were 
Messrs. George ,and Amedee Major, 
sons of the deceased, Joseph Major, V, 
Louis Aichambeau, Valleyfield, B. 
Lefebvre, Dorval and E. Major, 
Montreal, sons-in law. The attend- 
of sympathising friends testified to 
the respect and esteem entertained 
for the deceased and the survivffig 
membérsôfthefamilÿ':'*,: ' . 

'(M> it OowaB. IMaMh Mk. 

YOU MAY STILSi .ENEilST 
Guelph Mercury : The eouscnptKca 

bill is now law. Your ser-oces can at 
demanJfd instantly by vein couatiy; 
■Still, it will accept vtiir voiuntacy 
ciilistmcnt. 
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State Weaitliy Men 

I 

Shirking War Aid 
Toronto, Si^pt. 22.—At tlie annual 

Jûeeting of the Board of Social St r- 
vice and Evangeltsin of the Methodist 
ORtŒckç-vçff'^anada, Newfoundland and 
.Bermuda, in the board room of the 
Mettfodrtl^ Book Building, the princi- 
ple ‘add selective CxUiscription was en- 
dorsfe(^ although as a matter of na- 
tional policjjait was felt that selective 
conscription could%ot stand alone. ^In 
the discussion it was pointed out that 
the worlcingman sliould. not be called 
upon to make all the sacrifice and the 
otlicr men do all the (lag waving. It 
was the general opinion of the board 
that the linancial interests of (.lauada 
had not done their part In the war. 
This discussion followed the report, of 
Rev. S. W. Fullis, Calgary, on* “ Na- 
tional Problems (.‘onsequent lîpon the 
War.'" 

Severe criticism was made hy some 
members re.gardiiig the part ' that 
wealthy men were playing oi: rather 
had failed to play, in the war. It was 
pointed out that they were failing to 
do their duty. 
(ÎOVMlîNMKN'i' l:s TO BLAME 

The board as a whole - thought that 
criticism should be directed against 
the governme.ital policy which per- 
mitted th's laxity on the paid of weal- 
thy men. They considered it was the 
duty of the government to say what 
the needs of* the c».)uiitry were, ' ami 
also what demands should be made of 
^ach indWidinal. it w'as felt that any 
isapitalist who thinks he had done his 
^uty by not- .'îctun.lly increasing his 
wealth during the .war has a very poor 
and ÎOW"‘conception of patriotic duty. 

Mr. .Snm Carter, M.P.P.. Guelph, 
who was present, voiced his ohiecljon 
to loading up tlie country wHh lîonds 
He said the country should not- be 
luortga.si'pd'but th it the country should 
pay its way. lie declared that 2Ü0 
men in Canada had absolute control 
OÎ ever) thing. Canadians cut, Avear, 
etc., and these 200 took their toll. 

Take the Pledge 
The OnliU'io Orp;i!.n!7.ation of Kc- 

Bources Committeo has an'aii}2;e(i 1,o 
have the food serviov pledge and win- 
dow cards itistribuli'd this wcoli. This 
town is now fairly well covered. 'I'he 
reasons, for the c.ards and pledges 
hardly needs explanation. Sullice it 
to,say that people arc asked to so or- 
.(der their daily, loud that Ikief, bacon 
ham, wheat and .Hour shall he savpil 
for the men at the front and for our 
Allies In Europe. There is nothing 
Imperative about te-.-diug the soldiers 
the foods mentioned, but the question 
of shipping space is very important 
and the goods named do not require 
as much hulk and in a restricted sense 
such items arc paramount In shipping 
conditions. People are. asked to eat 
as much perishable food as possible in 
order to help the soldiers, as the per- 
ishable goods cannot he sent abroad. 

The' principal foods which «we can 
éxport are heefi bacon (includlng.haro) 
and wheat (including (lour)i and for 
tljèse there is the greatest ni.^ed am'ong 
the men ip the trenches, and the peo- 
ple of'Great Britain, Prance, Italy 
pnd other allied coimlrics. Therelore, 
ijiie food controller has had a régula- 
tion enacted under the War Measures 
Act providing that all “public eating 
places" at which twenty-live meals or 
more a day are served, must not serve 
bee! or ,bacon p.p Tpesdays and. Fri- 

. tiafs, and that these houses must' not 
■prve these meats at more than one 
meal on any other day in the week, 
and that at every me.il at which white 
bread is served , there shall also be 
•éryed. some substitute or substitutès 
Ipr it. While it may not be feasible 
for all priyateiiouscs to observé these 
regulations to the letter, it is urged 
upon all housekeepers that they ob- 
terve them In spirit by using substi- 

rtutos lor beef, bacon aiid wheat (flour) 
wherever possible. In addition to all 
these coiiimodities which the United 
States and Canada c.an normally ex- 
imrt, there, mnst remain a.tremendous 
shortage in these foods overseas, and 
unless the people cf the United States 
•nd Canada can curtail their normal 
consumption of these particular foods 
hf at least twenty-live per cent., our 
Soldiers and allies will not he ade- 
quately fed. 

The people are not asked to starve 
themselves. They arc asked rather to 
substitute other lood.s for those It Is 
Atsired to send abroad. British house- 
holds have Imund themselves in honor 
to observe the food regulations. Every 
woman signing the pledge is a “food 

.Oontroller.’’ The United .States has 
also circulated food service pledge 
cards for the people to sign, and they 
m sending them Into Washington by 
huadrods of thousands! 

The pledge card reads: 

''RealiKing the gravity of the food 
situaticjii, and knowing that Great 
Britain and our /Ulie.s look to Canada 
t'j iiel)) to .sli. tter Germany’s threat 
( t starvation, I.pledge inyseli and my 
b(.' sel.'ohi to carry out conscientious- 
ly tlie advice and directions of the 
food co'itri.llor tinit requisite food- 
stuffs may be released for export to 
the Canadian divisions, the British 
forces and p.siple, and the Allied ar- 
mies and nations." 

'J lie window card reads : 
I'I'o uln the war this hoosehold is 

pl-d.ged to carry out conscientiously 
the advice and. directions of the food 

i controller." 
I Every one who lakes ajjd, observes 
I these I'h dges is helping'to* win the 
I war. There are, lots of foods in Cana- 
! da. other than those (inrescribed, and 
I there need he no wantT .Oats, corn, 
I potatoes, etc., are'to be had in plenty 
I Fish'is abundant and should be cheap 
i Let everyone do Ins hit. In the Unit- 
i ed .States they have , adopted the slo- 
I gan; “Food wil! win the war: don’t 
i waste it.’’—-Brockvilie Kecorder. 

Borden Be^ponsibie | 
It is a well Iniowii 'act that the, 

I!.)r,lcD-\Vh.te co : ; inat.on h;;s never 
lifted cs much as a finger in cider to 
gel att:;r the f lod e.sploiters. Six 
years ago on Friday the big food pro- 
liteers succeeded :n putting Burden in- 
to power and demamted as a reward a 
freeh- nd in the manipulation of prices 
for the act.ual necessities of life. Sir 
Thomas White was put in charge of 
t.he finance .so 11: 1 he might see to 
it that the food hardns were able to 
control the sijuation. lie has done 
so and the workingmen are suffering 
wh le the big magnates grow richer. 

A leading 'i oronto Conservative new 
.spaper in discussing the situation ter- 
sely says : 

“Mothers give up their sons, wives 
their husbands, and children their fa- 
thers to shelter the packing houses, 
the-flour mills :ind the cold storage 
jilants of Can:ida. 

“Flour mills, packingyhouses and 
cold storage plants are sheltered by 
the sacrifiées of men who brave death 
and sull'er wounds in defence of C’an- 
ada’s safety. .A nd I he women and 
children of these men leave behind are 
to have flour, bacon, eggs and every- 
thing else tiiat they eat ■ increased in 
price by the greed fus war profits. 

“It is not a nleisant picture that 
is drawn of millians being heaped uo , 
in war pro'its out of the supply of ■ 
food to the wives, mothers and chil-| 
(Iren of the very men who are guard- * 
ing Canada’s packing-houses, flour- j 
mills, cold storage plants with their 
lives. The fervor of bitter words is 
roused and the fury of still more bit- 
ter hearts is stirred by the mention 
of the millions. made in war profits 
by Canada’s food kings. 

• “'What is the difference between a 
war profit made out of horses and a 
war profit made out of hpgs? 

■ “ThCj profits of a war téaffic in hogs 
are enormously greater, than the pro- 
fits of a war traffic in horses. 
.“The tragedy of a complete dowm- 

fall rewarded the drover, .1. R. Fallis 
formerly M.P.P. for Peel, The crime of 
thé drover was th? making of money- 
in war profits. The triumph of con- 
tinued exaltation rewards the kings 
and, princes of the packing-house, the 
floiir mill and the cold storage indus- 
tries. ’ihe virfue of the flour mill, 
the packing-house and the cold stor- 
age specialists is making millions in 
war profits. 

“If -I. R. Fallis could not stay in a 
representative position and make 
money in war profits out of horses, 
why should bigger men stay in a re- 
presentative position and make mil- 
lions in war profits out of hogs, flour 
eggs and other fciod products? Can- 
ada cultivates a miserable, cowardly 
variety of political virtue. 

'^uanize 
, your old furniture 
Make It look spick and span. You 
caa do it yourself with this wonderful 
product, ,which gives floors, wood- 
work and furniture a beautiful, sani- 
tary lasting finish 

We will 
give you 

FREE 
for a trial, a 
re g u 1 a r 20c 
can of Kyan- 
ize, if you buy 
one of these 

handy H'hle 30c Chinese 
bristle brushes to apply 
it with. Clear and seven 

popular colors. They all dry quick 
and hard and beautJful. 

We will refund the 10 cents you pay 
for the brush if you are not delighted 
with the Kyanize 

  AT   

COURVlLLE,S 
Hardware and Forniture Sure 
Also full line of Hour?e Paints 

at lowest market |,ricf8. 

I to the rr«'’prietr of the radical fea- I 
^ turcs if the other bill. Parliament' 
I and pec'î’le certain);.' would not coun- j 

lenanc? such a mcr.?urc in peace and a I 
• grave necessity must be apparent be- 
; fore it Could get their consent in war. 
j It/ saving grace is that it is not to 
I remain in eîîceî after the war. 
j ‘‘Under this bill, which will become 
law with few amendments, there is 
UUlc chance of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
winning the election on a platform of 
‘Win the war without xconscription.’ 
I'he slackers and disloyal vote have 
been eliminated and that, C'onserva- 
tives will say, is almost as good as, 
seeking to retain office because they 
kept us out of war’ H may be won- 

dered how much of the result of our 
last election was the inspiration of 
this bill now before the C'anadian Par- 
liament.’: 

f^îTSINE.S.s 

DlRECTi \ 
USE 

Diir Ciieap Gloves 

FIBRE WALL BOAROi 
IJ JV 

AT.EX. H. ROBERTSON, 
CoDvey»no«r, 

Notary Public lor Ontari«, 
Oommiavioner High Court of Justio* 

lamer of Marriage Lkwnsee, 
Mazville, Ontario. 

Three pounds ootatoes, 1 cup luke- 
war niAvater, 5 lo 6 cups wdiole wheat | 
flour, tablespoonfuls salt, 3 table-1 
spoons sugar, 2 compressed or dry 
yeast softened in^half cup lukewarm ' 
water. | 

Boil the potatoes in tlieir skins un- j 
til very soft. Pour off the water, and 
peel and mash the potatoes white they 
are still hot. When the potatoes are 
lukewarm add the d ssolved yeast cake | 
then the other cupfuls of water and I 
the salt and sugar. Mix into this one 
scant cupful of flour, and allow the * 
sponge to rise for about two hours. 
Add the remainder of the flour and 
knead thoroughly until the dough is 
smooth and elastic. Let rise until 
nearly double in volume, then knead 
and shape into loaves. Let these rise 
to'double their volume and hake. 

Among the biscuits, gems and muf- 
fins are whole wheat, bran or rye bis- 
cuits made w’ith S(>ur milk or butter- 
milk. Corn mcxil, oat meal, rice and 
buckwheat may all be used by the 
housekeeper to help the supply of 
wheat flour to go round. Bulletin 254 
on war breads, can be obtained by ap- 
plying tp the Ontario department of 
agriculture, Toronto. 

' Can..(ban makers c-f woollen gbaves 
h.'.ve the American army con- 
tract f<'r 12 miliion pairs uf gloves, 

; according to the information of the 
' New Von; Nows Record. This jour- 
' na!. after î.'.meiüing the fact that the 
laaric glove makers of the United 

^ States iiad ;;ll<»wed this large order 
to slip away Irom tiicni, continues: 

j Umhvr pres.’ut woclEng conditions in 
j the ITiited .StnL'S, it is said the 
best possible price manufacturers 

\ could make the government for first 
' grade wooilen gloves was from $5.50 
to $(> adoztn. i’he (’anadfans, with 

I their past experience in filling army 
contracts for exactly the sort of 

I gloves needed liy our men, are able to 
^ quote ])î ices as low as $3.50 a dozen. 
< Besides the supply of Australian and 
Canadian wool, the Canadian glove 
manufacturers' machinery is now 
built to turn out the particular 
glove design in cut and stitching de- 
manded by the government. The pre- 
sent price of labor in glove factories 
is also said to be lower in Canada 
than, in this country. 

According to this Canadian glove 
makers are able to turn out woollen 
gloves at something less than 30 cents 
a pair, and of first class workman- 
manship and material. It would he 
interesting to learn the names of these 
riiakers and to ascertain just where 
tlie enormous profit in 1his business 
goes, because woollen gloves of this 
character cannot be bought in any 
Canadian centre for less than a dollar 
a pair or more. Certainly it is safe 
to assert that gloves of this kind cost 
the public at least three times *the 
contract price mentioned in the New 
York Journal. Is this merely another 
of the beauties of the tariff?—Ottawa 
C tizen 

D, J. MACTONELL, 
Liconsed Auctioneer 

For Conaty of Gleng^erry 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

>ONALiJ A. MAC1K)N.ALL, 

Barrister, Solicitor, Ete., 
Mill Square, 

Alezasdria, Ont. 

\, 

Avail voUrsi'lf of The N‘‘wg IJ1>' 
ral Subscription Offer to-dav. 

GRAND TRUNK 

How the Housekeeper May Help 
War breads can be made to save the 

country’s wheat supply. Every pound 
of flour saved means more bread for 
the army. Bulletin 254 issued by the 
Ontario Department oï Agriculture 
tells how the housekeeper may help 
by using more whole wheat, and ot- 
her grains than wheat, instead of the 
common white flour for making bread. 

Recipes are given in the bulletin for 
maldng a splendid variety of war 
breads, together with general instruc- 
tions for breadmaking in the horn*. 
The memory of home-made bread Is 
still cherished in many a plain-living 
Canadian family, and many good jud- 
ges of home-made bread know that 
brown bread is better than white. 
How to make raised brown bread is 
told in Bulletin 254. So, too, full in- 
structions are given for making rolled 
oats bread, rye bread, bran bread, 
com, rye and white flour bread, and 
other kinds. 

Under the heading pf Quick Breads 
is the old stand-by, .lohnny cake. 
Another sounding good, is potato 
’The recipe for potato bread is here- 
with reproduced : 

Best for All Preserving 

Sugar 

' and Vnepicred'" 

Lantic pure Cane Sugar is best 
for preserving because of its 
purity, bigli-sweetening power 
and "fine” granulation, 

2 and 5-lb. Cartons 
10, 20 and 100-lb. Sachs 

Lantic Library of Cook Books, 
free for Red Ball .Trade-marie 
eut from Carton or Sack. 

AlUUmC SUGAR SEFmERIES 

i«t 

Great Activity Back of Lines 
'Ottawa, Sept. 2(1.—.Since the press 

gives more publicity to the soldiers 
who do the actual fighting, the pub- 
lic Is apt to lose its sense of propoir-j 
tion with regard to the Canadian 
forces overseas. Few laymen realize, I 
tor instance, that there are men be-i 
hind the lines of the Canadian forces 
who are engaged in fio less than twen- 
ty-five distinct branches of the ser- 
vice, each one essential for the wel- 
fare and upkeep of the soldiers ac- 
tually in the trenches.. 

Behind the lines there are. for in- 
stance, yeserve infantry battalions 
and other reinforcements, forestry 
corps, railway troops, entrenching 
battalions, labor battalions, railhead 
supply detachments, salvage compa- 
nies, field bqtchcries, field bakeries, 
depot uhits of supply, reserve parks, 
casualty clearing stations, hospitals, 
both stationary and general, depots 
and laboratles, dental corps, mobile 
veterinary sections abd veterinary 
hospitals, ordnance corps, army pay 
corps, training "stablishments, head- 
quarters, depots, oll'ices, camps, etc. 

All these various units require con- 
stant attention and supplies, besides 
reinforcements of nianpower. If they 
are allowed to weaken, the effect is 
soon evident at the front, where the 
enemy watches for any chan(e to 
strike a vital blow. 

The franchise Bill 
Under the heading “Borden a Great 

Vote-Getter," the Buffalo Express 
says with reference to the 'War-Time 
Election Act: 

“Canada is going to have a war- 
time election and the Conservatives in 
power are going to he as certain as 
possible that no anti-conscriptionist 
or disloyal person has a vote. The 
war-time franchise bill introduced ,n 
the House of Commons on Friday 
probably is the most drastic measure 
of its kind ever proposed in a country 
having universal suffrage. 

"There i.s a wholesale disfranchise- 
ment of citizens of enemy alien birth, 
unless they were naturalized before 
March 31, 1902. .Syrians and Arme- 
nians and others who have son, grand 
son or brother m active service in the 
.Allied armies are . e.scepted. Doukho- 
bors. Menuonites and other sects that 
are constitutionally guaranteed ex- 
emption from military service alpo. 
lose their vot('s. Anri any man who 
votes waives right to exemption on 
conscientious grounds. 

“Women will vote for the first time 
in a Dominion election—that is, those j 
women who are mothers, wives, wi- 
dows, daughter? or sisters of, soldiers 
who have goiie overseas since the be- 
ginning of the war. 

“By a separate hill, the soldiers 
overseas are to vote, too. 

“ It is right that soldiers overseas 
should vote just as if they were home 
but there may he sonw misgiving as 

Reduced Fares Fur flomeseekers 
To Western Canada 

Each ' Tuesday until October ffOth, 
the Grand' Trunk Railway will run 
Homeseekers’ Excursions. Round trip 
tickets \4ill he issued at very low 
fares to points in Manitoba, SaskaL 
chewan, Aiherta and British Colum- 
bia, good" via the Now Transcontinen- 
tal or via' Chicago, and, during the 
season of navigation, via the Great 
Lakes. Tdlftlht 'car atîcommodation is 
available-and stop-overs are allowed 
on these tickets. 

Full information on application to 
G. W. SHEPHERD, 

Agent, Alexandria. 

Insurance 
For Insnrance of all kinds, apply 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

Also agent for Cheese Factory Snppliea 

Phone No, 82 

COMPANY, LIMITED 

EYES EXAMINED 
NO DRUGS USED 

QUALITY GLASSES 
GROUND AND FITTED 

MODERATE COST 

552 ST. GATHEBINE WEST 
UPTOWN 4982 Near Stanley St. 

MONTREAL, QUE. 

On the stag;e of business the spot 
Rght is on the man who advertises. 

Our Classified Want Ads will 
place you or your needs in the Jime 
light of public attention. 

If yoii have not tried them, their 
iUuminatii^ power will surprise you. 

MEDK;AL 

fli, .V t. iloLAEîa^, 
Kye. Ear, NOM and TkroAL 

)£oe Hours ; 10 till 1, 3 till 4, 7 tUi » 
Phone—1000- 

ifl'u-t—v'Jü Somerset Street, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

MISCEJLL ANEO U S 

LIVEBY STABLE 
Stableer—St. Catherizie Street Kkat. 

Sear of Grand Union Hotel, 
area. McMillan, Proprietor, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

Auction Sale 
At east half 15—5th Lancaster, on 

Wednesday, Oct. 3rd, 1917, farm stock 
and implements. D. D. McCuaig, ak- 
ctioneer, Wm. Morrison, Prop. 

At Main Street South, Max ville, on 
Wednesday, Oct. 3rd, 193 7, household 
eflects, etc. .las. ('urrior, auctioneer, 
Frank Burne, proprietor. 

At lot 29—0th l^ancaster, Thursday 
October Ith, 1917, farm stock, ini- 
klemehts, etc. D. D. McCuaIg, auc- 
tioneer, Alfred Lcger, proprietor. 

Beuer mmd eAeaper tmae Utk aac 
plaetar lo> o< baildÎBfs.Wani 
w aad eooler than bride or eceoeat ia 
sxWrior of knildiaga 

Om inienori rior» Mail Board eaa 
M papered, painted, kaUomiaed, tint 
•d, kreeeoed. paaelled or plaatjnwd. 

Fibre Board ill» a loaf lelt want 
kiT eoHafee, farafea, oatboildiage, 
Uteratlozui, aew. partitions, attice, et« 
It ie çbeap, ^easilfy pvt OIL oauee Be 
Mrt or faheoarenleiifie. )t eoasee b 
epank 4 ft. r 8 ft* x i b. tkiek. It 
ioee aot require ike eeisieee of a ekfii 
>d mechauto, aujone wbo aaa UM • 

and aaw can put it on. 

I am prepared to nppiy Tibre Board 
a auT quautitke, troÎB oae board i« 

« earload. 

Get my prloee tor Lumber, Skioflee, 
Windows, DOOM, Sereev Doore. ete. 

O. P. J. Tobin 
LAN.-ASTEH. ON" 

! A Different Kinil Of 
Advertising 

Year L omjn«»ciai s>i»iioawr> 

etkould help advert-tee vrutr %»•.«• 
int^s. A neatly 
terhead, BiUuead, ux 
Envelope goes * «ST M 

Making a good fir»t impreRtfioc 
The Newe .lob Tlepartoient v* 
equipped to handU this wort 
neatly and with ettepat^. 

donisiras EIEUSSIDNS 

to 
WESTERN CANADA^ 

every Tuesday until -Octobfer 
30th via 

CANADIAN NORTHERN 

FAe News to the end-of the 
year, to any address in the 
Dominion jot 35c p:epaid 

Make more 
money on a 

Western 
Farm 

1= 1=?, I IT m 3Sr <3- 
Prospective purchasers of printed metter of every description 
are advised to p'sace i'neir orders now. The largely increased and 
still advancing cost of stock and all materials connected with the 
printing business makes the cost go up correspondingly. • 

The News Printing Co. 
Has a large stock of all lines in general use and is prepared to fill 
your order promptly. In every case we will charge th> lowest 
available price compatible with keeping up the high standard 
of work 

SEND FOR OUOTATION TO-DAT 

The Cheapest Thing In The 
Modern World 

The publisher of an important Canadian 

daily newspaper has said in his newpai>er 

this 

HE newspaper is about the cheapest thing in the ihodern 
world for its value. If nothing else were considered save 

^the usefulness of the advertisements and the market prices, 
to the average home, a dollar spent in newspapers must mean the 
saving of many dollars in a home. 

m m # 

IT is not necessary to argue the value to you of your home newspaper. 
But,we ask this of you ; Isn’t three cents a week little enough for THE 
NEWS, which gathers for you all the news of Glengarry ? No city 

newspaper can do what THE NEWS is doing for Alexandria and the county: 
of Glengarry. The city paper does not give you with desired fullness the 
news of Maxville, Greenfield, Glen Robertson, Apple Hill, Martintown, 
Willikmstown, Lancaster, Kirk Hill, Dunvegan, etc. It does not tell yon 
what local merchants have to ofifer. Local news and happenings aie told 
only sufficiently in your local newspaper. 

Theprice^of The News became $1.50 a year on Jan. 1st. Thisincrease 
of 50c.c a year is made necessary by much' heavier costs fin 
directk>n—paper, ink, type, wages, cost of living and other'things. 

« # 41 # ■# 

HAT we are concerned about is that if you value your weekly local 
newspaper, continue as a subscriber at the higher rate—three 
brown coppers a week ! You cannot say that you cannot afiord 

them. They are the price of a postage stamp, half the price of a “smoke,” 
the money you would give a child to buy candy with, the price of a pair of 
shoe laces. 

«1 

BE LOYAL TO YOUR 
LOCAL WEEKLY 

i~ 
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PICKLING SEASON 
I have a large quantity of 

SPICES DUD VINEGAR 
Quanlity the best, prices same as before the 

war. 

White Wine Cider and Prôof Vinegar, Cay- 
ennè Pepper, Mustard Seed, Mace, Curry 

Powder, Tmneitc, Etc. 

John ^oylo phomm.zs 

i 

UNION BANK OF CANAOA 
YOUNG MAN- BE WISE 

Follow the advice given by the rulers of our country. 

SAVE: 
and you will have done well. Train yourself in the habit of thrift, 

1 »o essential to the welfare of any family. 

The best way to this end is to open an account in our 

SAVINGS’ DEPARTMENT 
Alexandria Branch ' D. S. Noad, M^ir. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch P. W. St. Louis, AVë*”> 
St. Polycarpe Branch L. P. .St. Amour, Act. Mgr 

He^j^^Iaga Battle 
UAlllAL UTHOfilZKD $4,000,000 
CAPITA FULLV PAID .^4,000,000 
RESERVF r ; ND ! $3.700,000 

L, 
DISTRICT BRANCHES 

MAJCVILI.K. 

VAJN»MSE£i-'_ 

HAWKESBCBY 

VEBNON - 

L’OBIGNAL 

APlfLE HILL. 

FOOSNIEB. 

CASSELMAN. 

Kl SSI.a.L-, 

8TE. j - .iTlNE DE NEWTON. 

Established 1874 dâ Branches iaJCanxds 

Capital Paid Up   $4,000,000 

Rest    $4,750,000 

Bo&id ol Directon 

Hon. George Bryion, Prwident John B. Fra»er, VioeePresSdent 
Russell Bteckbum Alexander Maolaren 
Sir George Burn M. J. O’Brien 
Sir Henry K. Egan Hon. Sir (Jporge H. Parley 
Hon. George Gordon E. C. Whitney 

General Managej>-D. M. Pinnie 
Asnstiant General Manager—H. V. Can. Chief Inspector W. Dubhie. 

A DECIDED CONVENIENCE, IN MANY CASES IS A 

JOINT aeeouNT 

in the Savings Bank Department. It may be opened in the nnaies ol two 
or more persons, either of whom may deposit or withdraw money. 

J. H. MITCHELL, Manager, ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 
W. G. Logan, Maxville. W. W. Dean, Martintown 

NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME 

To place that Order for 

Your Printed Stationery 

The News Job Department 
Is replete with( everything 

necessary to give satisfaction 

Prompt Servee and^Right Prices 

Making the 
Farm Pay 

KEEP PIGS GROWING. 

Animals on Pasture Need Grain Ration 
to Secure Good Results. 

Keep the spring pigs growing all 
through the summer. It is the pig’s 
business during this time to develop 
a good frame, to grow bone, muscle 
and vita! organs and to lay on fat. 
Plenty of pasture, some grain, exer- 
cise and good sanitary quarters are all 
necessary if the spring pig is to be 
thrifty and profitable, say specialists 
of the United States department of 
Reculture. 

Give the spring pigs plenty of good 
pasturage. They should be kept on 
pasture as long as possible and gain 
the benefit of its cheap nutrients, es- 
pecially mineral and protein and its 
tonic and digestive qualities. But pigs 
on pasturage,alone, even alfalfa, need 
some grain supplement. The amount 
of grain or Other concentrated feed 

. 
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POULTRY HINTS. 

ïouug stock will do better if 
not compelled to pick (lieir liv- 
ing with the old. There will also 
be less trouble from lice. 

Shade is one of the most im- 
portant essentials during the hot 
months. Get the chicks into the 
orchard and cornfield. 

A growing chick will not thrive 
on short rations, if the right 
kind of food is fed there is little 
danger of overfeeding, especially 
if it is given plenty of range. 

Supplement the regular feeds 
with a wet mash, fed crumbly. 
Eeed all the chicks will clean up 
before going to roost, but none 
should be left in the trough, for 
it will sour. 

Mark the pullets in the fall so 
that you will know just how old 
your hens are. A leg band on 
the right leg one year and on the 
left leg the ne^çt will assist in 
culling the flock. 

Eradicate the little red mite 
from the poultry house and you 
will rid yourself of one of the 
worst enemies of the poultry 
flock. 

PICS ox PASTURE. 

used would depend on how much pas- 
turage is available, on the cost,factor 
of grain or other feeds, on the age and 
couditiofi of the pi,g.s and the time at 
which the farmer expects to -market 
them. To be ready for the eaHy fall 
market.s spring pigs must be fed .a 
heavier grain ration than pigs intend- 
ed for the winter market. ' 

Le.ss protein supiilement is needed 
when pigs are run on leguminous pas- 
tures. Under most farm conditions the 
Digs *vvill gain well on a 1 to 2 ner cent 
•gram ration. Tne seif reeaing meth- 
od makes ror ciiean and rapid iraius. 
If tne gram riuion is uimteu me band 
feeding method-is better, tvv feeding 
once a' day m tqe eariy eveumg ^gs 
take greater advantage of the pasture 
and gpasie hungfli y during ttie cool of 
the morning^ kfterboon. l ienty of 

Xreshÿi^eleao drinking, water always 
«ho«ld*'be «Tailable. 
’ pttf^ture usually get enough 
exercise. TÏie?,, should have a clean, 
dry; weH'Ventilated shelter to guard 
agginst expbsure^to storms and to sup- 
ply shadà' A concrete wallow will add 
to the pigs’ comfort, and a layer of oil 
on the. water will keep down lica 
Clean bedding also helps to keep away 
lice, 'as will an oiled sack on a rub- 
bing post or sprinkling the pigs with 
crude oil every two weeks. 

To supply mineral matter and a ton- 
ic the following mineral mi.xttire Is 
good. It always should be accessible. 
Dissolve the copperas in hot water and 
sprinkle over the mixture: Copperas, 
two pounds: sulphur, four pounds; 
slaked lime, four pounds; salt, eight 
pounds; wood ashes, one bushel: fine 
charcoal, one bushel. 

WORMS IN CABBAGE. 

Spraying the Best Means of Controlling 
Destructive Pests. 

Cabbage worms, the most destruc- 
tive insect enemy of cabbage, cauli- 
flower and related crops, continue their 
hav(H* until the crop is harvested, says 
the American Agriculturist. Spraying 
with a pound paris green in fifty gal- 
lons water or four i-ounds arsenate of 
lead in fifty gallons of water with two 
pounds di.ssolved soap as a spreader 
and sticker will kill the worms. This 
is used whenever the worms are nu- 
merous up to the time the heads are 
half formed. 

After heading begins one part pyreth- 
rum to four parts fine lime or fiour is 
preferable. This may be dusted over 
infested plants once a week when the 
leaves are wet with dew or rain. A 
fine material like road dust, lime or 
fiour stops up the breathing pores of 
cabbage worms. Often it Is used alooe 
as a means of control. 

Spray the Apple Trees. 
Spraying apple trees with arsenate of 

lead from .fuly 15 to Aug. 15, depend- 
ing on ^he locality, will prevent wormy 
apples caused by tlie second brood of 
codling moth. Three pounds of arse- 
nate of lead paste (or half as much 
powder) in fifty gallons of water will 
destroy the insects. Codling worms 
enter the fruit thi'ough tlie opening.^ 
made in the side. It is important tliat 
each apple be covered with spray ma- 
terial to kill the insect when it start-'» 
on its first meal. 

j . w Care of Milk. 
; Never leave t!ie milk In tlic stable 
I longer thati 'necessary. It stionld be 

removed to the milkhonse and rim 
I tfaf04tgh'^tb«';^arator at once. The 
f and the iklmmilk not used im- 

mediately for feeding calves, pigs oi 
ehickena should, be nlaced In the cooler 

MEAT FOR POULTRY. 

Care Should Be Taken to Use Only the 
Best Ciuaiity.of Scraps. 

AU of us who have used commercial 
meat foods for our poultry have no- 
ticed that some of it may be safely fed 
with good success, writes a corre- 
spondent of the Farm and Fireside. 
'When other lots are purchased 'and 
similarly fed there Is a marked tenden- 
cy toward sickness among the birds. 

It Is a good plan to remember that 
the best grade of meat scrap Is made 
of meat that has been cooked for a 
number of hours under steam pressure. 
This renders the fat and completely 
sterilises all bacteria of an unhealthful 

IT PAYS TO CAPONIZE. 

Cockerels Thus Treated Will Turn Loss 
Into Good Profit. 

One of the greatest leaks in the poul- 
(ry industry has been that caused by 
the. sale of surplus males, either at a 
loss to the pouUryman or at little more 
than the mere cost of production. It 
is unfortunate perhaps that In raising 
chickens for eggs half of the fowls 
reared develop Into cockerels, of which 
only a very small percentage are nec- 
essary for breeding purposes. Thus 
each year about half of the stock rais- 
ed Is sacrificed at low prices, the rea- 
sons for which are quite apparent: 

First.—Virtually all of the stock Is 
hatched in the sjiring. Surplus cock- 
erels reach broiler size In from ei.ght 
CO twelve weeks and are then dumped 
on the market in vast quunlicies at 
virtually the same time, which imt 
'.irally doi>resses pri'-es. There is more 
or less of a limited dennaud for broil 
ers at best, but if the supply could be 
olistributed throngbout the entire year 
Instead of a couple of month.s there 
would be a nice profit in them. , ^ 

Second.—On most farm.s, esiTccially ‘ 
those that do not make a specialty of 
poultry, but which cai'ry ebickeiis more 

a side line or byproiiuct, the young 

RED LNDIAN GAME MALE. 

•nature that may have been in It orig- 
inally. Such food very rarely cahses 
sickness in the birds that eat it. Then 
there are Ibw grade scraps that have 
not been treated in this way. On the 
contrary, some^ of it has had strong 
\:hemical.s put into it for the purpose 
of preserving it. It need not be said 
that meat scraps cured this way are 
positively dangerous, leading to sick- 
ness and perhaps loss of high priced 
fowls. 

A good thing to do is to watch the 
effect of feeding all brands of scraps, 
and when we find those that are clean 
and healthful stick to them, even if 

• they do cost a little more than some 
athers. 

Somehow our bir<h> must get plenty 
Df animal protein. Those who try to 
get along without it find that their 
birds do not <lo as well as when this 
kind of feed Is furnished. One of the 
best poultry feeds of the farnï Is milk. 
On 80 many farm.s It i i fed to <*vcry- 
thing except hens that they coinq last. 
But hens will take milk and,turn it to 

gocxl advantage as any creature on 
the farm. Wherever meat scrap Is 
prohibitive lu ■ pnee milk ought to be 
Qse<1 freely. Wbev Ls all right, too, 
altbougb it has not the feeding vhluq 
that milk' has; Not all of us realise 
tbe worth of bone and'Its k^roducts in 
this connection. This has a hl^ value, 
coming close np to meat scrap, and is 
fine when crusheil ahd dried for little 

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK COCK. 

males are allowetl too much frecnlom 
and exercise, which tends fo make them 
staggy at an early age. Without any 
fattening or preparation for market 
they are then sold to commission deal- 
ers and others, wlio cannot offer fancy 
prices because the st<K*k is inferior. In j 
consequence the grower receives from 
18 to 22 cents a pound live weight, 
which does not cover the cost of produc- 
tion. 

Third.—It does not pay to keep males 
until they are fully m4tture<l,. with large 
combs, .spurs and other indications of 
age, and then market them*, because 
the chances are they will have to be 
sold as old roostei-s, ami tbe returns 
will not pay for tlie cost of . feeding 
them to maturity. There never was a 
time when grain should l>e fe<l more 
judiciously. It must elther.be fed for 
egg production or for meat that will 
command good prices because it is good 
meat The' only kind of poultry meat 
that commands toj> rices is capon meat 
or soft roasters, which may or may not 
he capons, but at least it is specially 
fattened iFOultry. 

Caponizing is rK-ommeuded , because 
males so treated are made docile, inac- 
tive, easily fattened knd increased in 
size, just as horses, bwf cattle, hogs 
and other animals are improved for do- 
mestic purposes by a similar operation. 
Ca^ns will put on more weight per 
pound of fooil given them r i other 
fK)ultry; they.can be kept i:. confine- 
ment in large numbers without fighting; 
they can be ke[»t for any length of time 
up to a year and still bo in prime con- 
dition, sometimes longer, which means 
thai^'tbey can be marketeil when poul- 
try is in scant supply and therefore 
bringing good prii-es. 

They are rated a.s a delicacy in the 
large markets and bring correst>ouding 
prices. There is less waste on a capon 
if it is properly grown than on other 
fowls, which means an actual saving in 
the, amount of etîible m-'iit dî'sptte the 
Increased f)rice: t'u'y are exceedingly 
fractabift birds, Tli'dr only function in 
!ife ÎK to grow and get. fat. *' i..ast, but 
lot lcast. tlu‘ on(‘r;i'!on LS simide, easy 
lo pcrforn. lo.i'C. i; r 'liore than five 
aiirndcs’ p.cr •’ id, nnd II Is imt 30 
i-nyl :oi so.lie think. 

CARE OF POULTRY RUNS. 

Yards Should Be Kept In Sanitary Con- 
dition to Prevent Disease. 

Cleanliness is a prime factor in suc- 
cessful development of young ppulti^. 
With every appliance In the poultry’ 
yard clean and sanitary, disease has 
no chance, writes a correspondent of 
the Orange Judd Farmer. ^ Tlie best 
method of com i)ating lice Is by spray- 
ing with any good disinfectant. I have 
found the force barrej spray effective, 
convenient and efficient in evenly dis- 
tributing tbe solution to all parts of 
the poultry house. Colony liou.se.»» which 
young poultry occupy are treated like- 
wise. Early spring chicks have now 
attained considerable size and growth. 
In early summer they are changed to 
another yard with a lai-..er run where, 
grass,and shade are plentiful 

The poultry yard where the spring 
chicks have been Is insanitary for oth- 
er chicks until thoroughly cleaned. To 
overcome thl^ I place a thin layer of 
straw over the run and set it afire. A 
still better way I have tried with sat- 
isfactory results is to plow the yard 
about four inches deep, work down 
evenly and seed to a ra|)id growing 
grass. Young poultry thrives better 
in a yard having plenty of grass than 
on a bare run. Quite a little of the 
tender grass is eaten daily. It also 
furnishes a place for the youngsters to 
catch insects. 

On many farms the dock has no 
shade in late summer. A good substi- 
tute in the absence of trees is the shade 
of sunflowers. They give shade in late 
summer and feed fmm tbe seeds in 
winter. I have planted sunflowers for 
seed in the fall to be used in winter as 
a feed for the laying hens. It Is un- 
surpassed when ground fur late winter 
and early spring chicks. 

AROUND THE FARM. 

Tomato blight becomes more 
troublesome in many gardens 
from year to year. The only 
way to control it is to spray 
with a fungicide, as bordeaux 
mixture. 

It is often desirable to make a 
second thinning of root crops. 
Some seeds are slow to germi- 
nate, and the plants appear after 
the first thinning has been made. 

Covering the joints of the 
vines with earth, may be the 
means of saviilg the pumpkin or 
squash crop from ruin by the 
squash vine borers. 

When spraying apple trees In 
July or August to prevent wormy 
fruit kill any diseases on tbe 
trees at the same time. Bor- 
deaux mixture along with arse- 
nate of lead will serve this dou- 
ble purpose. 

On land tlsat has been in an 
early maturing cultivated crop, 
aoch as potatoes, peas, sweet 
com or soy beaus, uo other prep- 
aration for alfalfa will be need- 
ed than necessary harrowings. 

RENEW WORNOUT PASTURES. 

Sweet Clover Is Valuable Soil Renova- 
tor and Excellent Forage For Stock. 

[Prepared by Uuit^. States department of 
agrrlcuiftfre.] 

“Grow sweet çlover” is the answer 
for poor soil or' worfiout pastures 
which DO longer support live- stock 
profitably, according to iiWestigators 
of the United States department of ag- 
riculture, who have found that thou- 
sands of acre.s of sweet <‘l<v or arc fur- 

SWEET CLOVER CLANT. 

nisbing annually abundant pn.sturagc 
for ail kiiMls of sto<*k on ao’d where 
other crops-made hut little growth. 

In many portions of the middle ^west 
sweet clover bids fair to solve serlou.s 
pasturage • problems; ' according t<i 
farmers’ bulletin 820, “Sweet Clover- 
Utilîza'tîôn,” just issued. Native pas- 
tures wl^h no longer i)rovide ‘ more 
than a scant living for a matuj*e steer 
on four or five acres when properly 
seeded to sweet clover will produce 
sufficient forage to carry at least one 
animal to tbe acre throughout the sea- 
son. Dairy Cattle, horses, sheep and 
hogs all do well on sweet clover. Land 
which Is too rough of too depleted foe 
cultivation or permanent pastures 
which have become thin and weedy 
may be Improved greatly by drilling |n 
after disking a few pounds of sweet 
clover seed per acre. Not only will 
the sweet clover add considerably to 
the quality aid quantity of the pastur- 
age, but the growth of the grasses will 
be improved by the addition large 
quantities of humus and nitrogen to 
the soil 

Sweet clover has proved to be an ex 
cellent pasturage cron on many of the 
best farms in the north central states. 
In this part 6f the country it is often 
seeded alone and pastured from the 
middle or the latter part of .lune until 
frost, or it may be sown with grain 
and pastured after harvest. 

Fattening Poultry. 
In order to put dressed poultry on 

the market in the best « ondition it is 
necessary to fatten the birds ten days 
to two weeks before they are market- 
ed. A simple crate fattening ration 
for .poultry rocopunended by El. C. 
Rnaudei, in ch^r^e of poultry exten- 
sion at the Ueunsylvatra ^tate college^ 
consists of sixty pounds of commeal 
and forty pounds of middlings moisten- 
ed with^kimmllk or buttermilk. Fowls 
fed on a wet mash shrink htwvily ïn 
shlpmeuL Poultry be lbld 
live weight -fcbeFefdfé 
f'onflned in i>en8 and fed cracked com. 

Squash Vine Borer. 
If a squash vine is covered at Inter- 

vals with soil, roots will start at the 
joints coverejl, says the Ohio agricul- 
tural experiment station. It then does 
not depend on only one root, and if 
squash vine borers infest it their in- 
juries will not be notlce- 

I able. These borers attack pumpkins 
and related crops as well. They are 
white larvae about an inch long and 
feed within the stem. Wilting of the 
vines soon follows their attacks. Excre- 
ment like sawdust is found on the 
ground near their burrows. If bisul- 
phide of carb(Mi is put in an oil can and 
injected into these burrows it will kill 
the borers hiding in them. Where only 
a few occur they may be removed by 
cutting a longitudinal slit in the vine 
killing the pest and tying the wound 
with a small piece of cloth. 

‘ ^ Poplar Canker. 
Poplar canker is a fungous disease 

evidently imported in recent years from 
Europe., It sonoewhat resembles cbesf- 
attt blight, but its'attacks seem to-be 
confined to poplars and- cottonwoods, 
Uforé important yet, it la severe In Its 
eifeet upon stored and transplanted]^' 
QUrséry stoéki ' It is 4JOW preYdlent tti ' 
a' large number of statés from New 
Bitgland to New Mexico.' Ownefs of 
diseased poplar or coftonv^bod trees 
rire ask^ to advise thé. departmeol of 
dUnt industry at Wasblnjcton. 

POULTRY, 
AND EGGS 

DISEASES OF TURKEY.S. 

Blackhead Is One of the Most Destruo* 
tive of the Common Ailments. 

[Prepared by United States department ot 
,, agriculture.! 

Turkeys are subject to most of the 
diseases and ailments affecting fowls. 
Of these tbe most common infectious 
diseases are blackhead, chicken pos 
(sore head) and roup. Umber neck 
and impaction of the crop are noo* 
infectious aliments quite often found 
among turkeys. Of the parasites iict 
are the most injurious» espeoiailj 
among young turkeys, and onlesa some 
effective means has been taken to de> 
stroy them they can usually be found 
on every turkey in the flock. 

Of the infections diseases, blackhead 
is tbe most destructive among tur* 
keys. This disease flrst became seii* 

The illustration shows a method 
of preventing turkeys from flying 
oves fences. A thin piece of wood 
is placed across the back and tied 
under the wings with soft strips of 
cloth 

ous in the New Rnglunfi slates about 
twenty-five year.<5 ago It has now 
spread to a greater or le.ss extent 
throughout tbe middle west and is oc- 
casionally found in the south and on 
the Pacific coasL Blackhead occasion- 
ally affects grown turkeys, but it most- 
ly occurs among young turkeys be- 
tween the ages of six weeks and four 
months. When a flock becomes In 
fected and nothuiL' is done to prevent 
Its spread 50 per cent or more of the 
turkeys In the flock usually die. 

The symptoms of blackhead are sudti 
that unless the bird is : killed and an 
examination of tbe internal organa 
made it is difficult to tell whether the 
disease la blackhead or some other ail- 
ment The bird'drinks a great'deat 
but Vefuses to eat and grows steadily 
weaker ppUl Its death, which tisuaUy 
pccnrSia’few days or e week’kftfen^ thtt 
weakppes la ./first noted, j JMa^» 
coromonïy , occurs^ and the,, dropping 
Ivary in color from wfjite to'browni but 
are usuall:y a bright yellow., The head 
of the, turkey sqniefimes turns dark, 
and It Is from this symptom that ,the 
name blackhead orlglnatetl This an 
unfortunate term, as the head often 
does not turn dark, and even thoqgh 
ft does it merely Indicates that tbe 
bird is sick from some ailment tliat 
may or may not be blackhëaU On 
opening a turkey that has died of 
blackhead one or both of the ceca. or 
Mhltuff guts.” are found to be enjarpe'd 
and plugged ‘with » cheesy maleri il, 
and the liver Is nmre or les.s «ovored 
With spots, varying ïu color from i.i.iy- 
fsb white to yellow. ‘ 

No positive cure for b)a'-l<!u* J I has 
been found. As in the ca.<e of JüI oth- 
er infectious diseases, the si U Ifinl 
■bould immediately be remo»o/l fyom 
the flock to prevent a further siueafi 
of the disease, and if very si(‘!v u U 
best to kill it and burn the body < lean 
out tbe roosting place am! sj*r»>:i<i lime 
In places most frequented by ih-‘ lur- 
keya Keep a disinfectant in ilie 
drinking water. Potassium penbaima- 
aate Is a ,good autiseptb-. a sufii' ieut 
qnantity of tbe crystals being nd/lcd to 
give the water a wine color, wtiich for 
every gallon of u nter will take about 
as much of ‘ bf»mical as ca^q bè 
plâced on a Uiibe If the turkeys âre 
being fed heavily their ration should' 
be reduced, as overfeeding predisposes 
to the disease. The feeding of soitr 
milk has been found of advantage in 
keeping tnrkeys in good health and in 
reducing tbe activities of the organism 
causing blackhead. 

Liver Trouble In Poultry. 
Unless a pc^tmortem examination la 

made. the symptoms of this ailment 
ore misleading. A bird so affiicted la 
unmistakably sick, but It is difficult to 
distinguish this trouble from other 
forms of disease. When examined 
after death the liver Is found to bo 
greatly enlarged and filled with blood 
and so tender that it Is easily tom. 
is caused by overfeeding, too rich i 
diet or a ration nnsuited to conditions. 
If it is s’xspected that the other birds 
in tbe flock are similarly affected cor^ 
rect tbe. ration, give plenty of green 
food and encourage exert^e- la tbe 
open air. • - . ' . .) L 

• lU.i '.I  ■ .yj , • i. 

■proVreii Limi^, 
When the ration lacks min^al 

the éggàhèlis' are ^ teh^car/ ''Heùl^ 
{b " tVect^'rioe ‘ ha y enqüslÿ^^ 'baügry fbr’ 
rtine ' bëffinrllô eat tO' 
get ' more'iïiûe^ foi^ •’ tnbkUjg ttgg.shéUa- î 
Lack of diineral 
the 'principal wbj'" bena“'‘ea6 

CfaCked ‘oyatar àhélls, mortar* 
bones, etc., should he accessible te 
fowls at «U ttmee. 

i 
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Newsy Items 
Around the 

from All 
County 

Maxville 
Mrs. (Dr.) W, B. McDiarmid and 

litUc son Don.ald, art; visiting friends 
in Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cassclinan of Williams- , 
burg, Mrs. tl. Einpefi and danghtex ot October, fioin 
Vancouver, B.(!., were the guests' ot 

¥ni>piT L'ingwal., Petawawa 
Camp, is .spending a few days at his 

Mr. Cl. Vi. Empey on Sunday last. 
Mr. I). MeUregor of Tays de, was 

lioine liere. 
Mrs. 'i lius. W. Muiito, nee Ada M. 

Uobertson, will recunve for the first 
time since -her marriage on Thursday, 

U)ree to six 
and 

was in 
town on Tuesday. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Alex. jMcIntyre of 
‘Anaconda, Mont., were the guests of 
his brother, Mr. I). D. McIntyre. St. 
Klnio; last week. 

Maxville sent a goodly representa- 
tion to the IlieeviUe Fair on Tliurs- 
day of hist week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Saucier aud Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Fyke ot Chestervllle, 
were the guests on Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. McIntyre. 

Mr. .lames Helps left this week for 
Toronto where he inirposes taking a 
Dental course. 

Miss Nora Oamphell of Montréal, is 
spending her lioUdays with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. /Mc- 
Diarmid, 

Mrs, Peter McEwen of Toronto, 
silent a few days with friends here 
last week.. 

Mr. aifd Mrs. Rayside ot Montreal, 
spent thc)k week end at the home of 
sir. D. D. Mclntyre,'St. Elmo. 

Mr. D. IÎ. McLeod, of Dnnvegan, 
was in town on Tuesaay. 

A few of our young people spent a 
pleasant evcnuig in .Mexandria on 
Monday last. , 

Mr. S. D. Kippen, Apple Hill, was 
in town tor a few hours on Tuesday. 

Rev, W. .\- Morrison of Dnnvegan, 
was in town on Tuesday, calling on 
Rev. 'I'. .Johnstone wlio we regret to 
state is very ill. 

Mr. .lack IVlnlligan of Ottawa, w'as 
in tou'iijor a feW days last week and 
received "the gl..d hand from his many 
friend.s who are alway.s pleased to 
meet liim. 

Mr.-and Mrs. ii. G. .lamicson and 
Mr. and Mrs, W. G. Logan enjoyed a 
few days last wejic motoring on the 
American side. 

Mr. and Men 0. Wert and family 
paid Maxville friends a short visit tm 
Sunday. 

A "large number trom berc attended 
the Avomnore Fair last week. 

Mr. Angus Keiiucdy, Mayor of New 
Liskeard, and Mr. Peter Grant mo- 
tored from New Liskeard, arriving 
here on Sunday iast and report a very 
fine trip. They arc receiving a warm 
•welcome from tlieir many friends. Mr. 
Kennedy is an ex-reevo of Maxville 
and is held in high regard by all. 

During the past two weeks, Mr.' E. 
U. Fritli has lieen judging at the 
l>’airs in the fJoper Ottawa district. 

A new concrete platform and steps, 
recently laid, improve the appearance 
of Mr. U. A. Cliristie's store. ‘ 

On Taesaay evening Dr. .1. Hotvard 
Muiiro delivered a highly interesting 
address on “Women and the War,’’ in 
the Institute! Hall. 

A special children's rally will be 
held in the Presbyterian Gliurch, at 
3 p.m. on Sunday next. Rev. D. 
Stewart of Alexandria, will be the 
speakut, and Rev. Mr.' Whitmore in 
the 'oveniug. 

Mrs. Rosebush wlib was in town to 
attend the Munro—ilohertson nuptials 
returned to her home in LowviUe, 
N,Y., on Wednesday, the 19th inst. 

Mr. D. .1. Grant who purchased 
part ot the Ross property/on Mech- 
anic Street West, is having an up to- 
Bate residence erected thereon. 

Upon all sides one hears deep ex- 
^ pressions of regret in the death of 

Bev. Thos. Johnstone, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Uhuich here, wliich oc- 
curred Wednesday evening shortly be- 
fore twelve, o’clock, after a somew’hat 
protracted illness. The'^ funeral will 
take place from the Presbyterian 
Church here, Saturday at 2 ji.m. 

Mrs. Ghas. McAaughton spent a few 
days recently witli her daugiiter, Mrs. 
M. 0. Rowe, at Riceville. 

Rev. J. Dodds, who must accept- 
ably, lilled the pulpits of tuc Maxville, 
Dominiouville and Taysidc Baptist 
Church for the past couple of years, 
has returned to McMaster Hall, 'I'o- 
tontu. Mr. Dodds during ins stay in 
this field made many warm irieiids. 

Messrs. H. Algiiire and W. ijill were 
business visitors to Moose Greek re- 
cently. 

The fiiruiers in this vicinity com- 
plain that rot is prevalent in tlieir 
potato patches. 

With slabwood selling at $2.!)fi-and 
other wood at i..i.üO per cord aud lit- 
tle or no coal in sigla, the heating 
.question is anything but encouraging 

k as cold weather approaches'. 
'■ After ail extended visit to friends in 
the Western provinces, Mr. unies 
A. Burton has returned home. 

Put Less Tea 
in the Pot 

tastes better. 

and afU'n^'^rds oa the second 
fourth ’Hmrsday of cadi ntonth. 

Messrs. T. W.. Sm'!Îlj,o, D. P. Mc- 
]k>ugulI,-U. McKenv.ie,.' .las. Burton, 
J)r. Morv ivv. A. li. Hoheiison. Dr. 
}i. Munro and D. Mcivlinan, -were in 
t'orjwali Mondât' aUct’dinji?; the Con- 
servative Convention. 

Our fire fighters lanf- an early run 
on Wednesday m rnin-' to Greenfield, 
where aire throat o d disastrous re- 
sults. 

The members of the CNu'.gregational 
(Trjrch ciioir, on Saturday evening 
presentid Mr. T. W. Manro, their lea- 
der, wlio was married on the .=>th of ■ the affectionate regard of ali vvitii 
.Sept., wllli a sterling silver .set of ■ whom she came in contract. This 
'.i nner knives and iorks. 'Ihe présenta ! w-^s evidenefcd to a marked degree by 
lion was made by Miss i-idith McDou- j the very large number irom far and 
gall and Rev. H. D. Whitmore. The I near who paid the last trilmte of re- 
local lodge of Oddfel ows of which Mr. I spect by attending the funeral which 

Because it chiefly .consists 
of the Assam teas of 
Northern India, the 

strongest and richest in the world, less Red 
Rose is required in the tea pot. 
Where four or five spoonfuls of ordinary tea are 
required just use 
three qf ReÜ Rose. 
And Red Rose 

SIMONS THE STORE OF QUALITY 
I 
t 

S 

Képt Good by 
the Sealed 
Package 

K 

Munro is an active member presented | was (me of the largest.^lielil here in 
him with two handsome chairs. 

Lancaster 

years, there bein.^ upwards of one 
hundred vehicles in the cortege, con- 
veying the remains to tiie Wiiliains- 
lown ('ometerv. The iimoral took 
place on Sunday 
Church, Lancaster, 

to St. Joseph’s 
the Uev. J. J. 

watch. It was the intention ol the 
Young People’s Sce.'ety to do the 
same iov Miss Gret-ta Kergnson, but 
as she had taken a position in the 
city a short time before, the watch 
ami following address wore mailed to 
her. 

Miss GrettaFerguson, 
I Duavegan. 
! It is a matter or certain knowledge 
that there is a great deal of unspoken 
appr<iciation in the world—men - and 
women go on diffusing love and light 

Macdoneli, P,P., officiating. The pall personally nnoonscious of the iuüueii- 

Miss Jessie 
spent the week 
Mrs. W. McLeod. j 

Miss Annahell McPherson, C-ornwall, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. To- , 
bin and Mrs. 1). Tobin. -f 

L. Sauriol returned to [Queen’s 
Kingston, on Monday. 

H. McLaren. Milwaukee, Wis., who ! 
spent the past two weeks visiting 
friends in Lancaster and River Raisin 
returned to his Tie.storn home on Tues 
day. 

Mr. N. Rousson left Sunday evening 
for Sudbury where he wJll oversee the • 
building jof’a large sawmill for Mr. J. 
S, Rayside. , i 

Dave McDonell, Queen’s I’niversHy, 
who spent the past summer in the : 

Miss H. Bougie, Montreal, is spend- 
ing a short vacat on the guest of her . ,, T u J ■ xx - • x- T. x 
j-iinthpr Mr^ \' j bearers were Messrs. Joseph Kennedy ; ces thev are exerting. But au oc- 

Messrs. .John 'McMartin' and W. A. ' '/'"“"I; McDonald, L. A. Kelly, ‘John , casionai expression of appriiciation 
Stewart, Cornwall, paid Lancaster a'^ McCaffrey, Chas. P and Ernest &; helps to ease the load and hearten the 
visit on Monday Brady. The many spiritual and floral worker m his or her sacred task. In 

' nf ivTnn+rPQi ' Offerings rccclved were silent testi-' other words, we believe in giving 
mwi* A tVi ViPr TYinThpr ' *oony of her great worth. Relatives ' some of the flowers now. So we, the 

’ and friends from a distance were Mr. j V'oung People’s Society, wish to ex* 
and Mrs. Louis O’Brien, St. Andrew’s. ! press to you Miss Fergus<.m, our deep 
West; Mrs. .1. .j. Irven and Mrs. 0. debt of gratitude and appreciation of 

j (ff)stello, Montreal; Mr. and Miss Me- , the valuable service you have rendered 
Donald, Munroe’s Mills; tbe Misses our Sncfety in ihe past years as 
Margaret and Lena Brady, .Trout | organist. We assure you further that 
ilii'er, X.Y.; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ken- '■ your kimlL.- spirit and liclpfiil influence 
nedy, Greemleld; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Idid not go unobserved by those who 
Grant, Loch Garry; Mr. J. A. Me-’ worked with you during this time, 
(’affrey, Trout. River; Mr. aud Mrs. * We therefore, as a slight token of our 
V. McDonald, Brockville; Messrs L. A. j appreciation, beg' you to accept 
Kelly and Chas. P. Brady, Ottawaç 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Mc.Arthur, Mrs. 
John D. McDonald, Mrs. D. B. Ken- 
nedy, Mr. Angus McDonald, Mr. Jos. 
Kennedy, Mr. Ambrose Kennedy, Mrs. 
A. Cameron, Mrs. J. D. McKinnon, 
the Misses Bella McDonald and Millie 

Ottawa B'G<*m;ral Hospital, is home McKinnon, all of Alexandria, 
on a short visit. 

James Johnson; Cornwall, was the 
guest of his brother, U. ,J. Johnson, 
the early part of the week. 

Mrs. C. P, Whyte had as her guest 
for, the week end, her sister, Miss Bes- 
sie McDonaldf Montreal. 

Chaï. Brady. Ottawa Collegiate who 

Dunvegan 

this gift and trust that you may be 
long spared to work for Ills cause. 
\yhose ‘^Well done'' will be your chief 
reward at last. But next to that 
the consciousness tliat on life’s road 
you have helped to smooth the path 
for some other life. 
*‘Tt was only a glad good-morning. 

As she passed along tbe way, 
But it .spread the morning’s glory 

Over the live-long day.” 
Signed on behalf of Young People’s 

Society 
Katie McKinnon. 

The following letter was received 

Mr. George Dey was on the sick list 
a few days this week. He is better 
1Î0W. V. — 

, ,,, - . I .Several hundred vds cement sidewalkthpir gift: attended the funeral of Es aunt. Miss along Main Street dur-' Ontario ,St. West, 
C_. MoDonald, returned to the t.apital the past week and makes a begin- ! MontreiD, Que. 

! ning in providing along felt want. •y; i;®*''- 
I ...The usual services next Sunday, 
yj.aelic 11 a.m., English 3 p.m. Chil-' Dnnvegan, Ont. 
j dren’s Service. All parents and chil- 
I (iron are very cordially invited to at- 
; tend. 
! Rev. W. A. Morrison assisted in 

preparatory services at Moose Creek 
this week. 

Alex. J. (.'ampbcll is busy preparing 
to rebuild his barn. 

We heartily congratulate Miss Eliza 

Qwing to our absence from town several (days this 
week we were unable to prepare the full story of our 
New Fall an<d Winter Stock in time for this week’s 
Edition. Of Our Latest Importations of 

Ladies Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats and 
Skirts. Men’s and Boys’ Ready-to-Wear 
Suits and Overcoats, Dress Goods, Dry Goods, 
Gents Furnishings, Sweaters, Gloves, Corsets, 
Footwear, Hosiery, Etc., Etc. 

But we want to now say that our Stock is most Com- 
plete and the nicest showing—Newest Styles—we ever 
had—Give us a Call. 

Eggs, Butter, Wool Etc. taken in exchange 

I 
I 
« 
« 

Î I 
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i s s s s . OPPOSITE UNION BANK, ALEXANDRIA ^ 

IDVERTISE IN THE GIENGIRNV NEWS 

Monday evening. 
Mrs. E. McRae has as her guests 

this week her daughter, Mrs. Dr. .1. 
D. Cameron, her grand daughter, Mrs. 
Gensch and great grand daughter, li't^ 
tie Catherine Mary Gcnsch of Iron- 
wood, Mich. 

Pareil t—Macdoneli 
St. .Joseph’s Church, Monday morn- 

ing, was the sceiic of an interesting 
event, when Mr. F. 0. Parent, now 
of Pembroke, son of Mr. Oliver Pa- 
rent, ol Rockland, and Miss Mary 
Macdmiell, of Lancaster, daughter of 
the late John Macdoneli, Greenfield, 
were joined in the holy bonds of ma- 
triiiioiiy by Rev. .lolin .1. Macdoneli, 
P.P.;. brother of the bride. The bride 
loolted very graceful in a navy blue 
tailored suit, hat to match and set 
of black fox furs. During the nuptial 
.Mass special music wa» rendered by a 
choir which was composed of members 
of the family of tlie groom, .\mong 
those present were Messrs. 0. Parent 
Rockland; A.,Parent, Casselman; R. 
Parent, Rigatidf Miss -.Irene Parent, 
.4rnprlor; Mrs. A. P-irent. Casselman; 
Rev. .4. A. McRae', IVilliamstowii; Rev 
.1. A. Macdoneli, Crysler; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. McMillan, Greenfield; Mrs. W. 
Davis, Montreal;- Mrs. F. McLeod, To- 
ronto; Mr. and Mrs. \V- Donihee, Corn 
wall. 

Mr. and Mrs.-Parent hoarded the 
11.38 train for Winnipeg where their 
honeymoon wfill be spent and later 
take up (heir iiermanent abode i:i 
Pembroke. Congrai uLi tioiis. 

St. Geriiiain—Magln 
On Mnnda.y, Si'iit. 24th. a very 

pretty wedding tnok I'lace .at St. 
Raphael’s Churcli. wh.en 'Miss 'I'lllic 
St. Germain, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mr.s. Alex. St (Tcrmain of St. Hanh- 
acls, became the hrid;- or Air. (;eo 
Maein, of North Lancaster, the Pev. 
D. A- (Nimi)bell. I’.I'.. oliioiutiag. 'i he 
bride who wa.s ai.eii awav ev lier 
father, iooiied charming m r. gown o; 

Dear Friends; 
I wish to thank you very miicli for 

your beautiful gift, which came to 
me as af;veht surprise yesterday and 
indeed, yoti could not have chosen a 
more acceptable or useful gift. 

I appreciate your kindness expressed 
in such beautiful words in the ad- 
dress which accompanied it hut feel 

hcUi McKinnon on completing her 
course last week as trained nurse from 
the Cornwall General Hospital. 

Miss Sarah Mcl’hee is at present 
spending a few weeks at home with 
her mother, Mrs. 1). MePhee. , j 

Mr. .1. R. MoPliee is busy threshing 
for Donald .McKinnon and Neil Mc- 
Donald this week. 

Oh Monday evening a few of the 
young people met .at the lioiise of M. 
.1. McRae and presented lyiiss Mabel 
McRae on behalf of Dunvegan Sabbath 
School with a gandsome wrist gold 

as though I have done very little and 
am not deserving .of It all.’ It has al- 
ways been a pleasure l.o me to render 
the little assistance I could at the 
meetings. Again, 1 thank you. 
Societyh as all niy best wishes. 

Yours very sincerely, 
Gretta .1. Ferguson. 

'I'lio 

Avail yourself of The News lib- 
eral Subscription Offer to-day. 

blue Silk. wiiJi i 
a houcurt .1 m'j 
She was ussist.:! 
Rose St. CTCV;:'.; 

li '.I t 

bridal parti- and 
home of (he b-rir 
served. Later in (he 
were teiidi red n rocen 
music was 
.cousin, .fill 
exandria. 
lOin in v. isi 
and arosiwritv. 

Mr. \Vk G. Cameron of Ottawa, ! 
spent .Sunday at his lioiiie here. ' ‘h' the t. iic.a. 

Despite the continued dry weather 
aud pastures being anything but iav- 
orahle, there is still a heavy sliipmcnt 
of milk from the local station here 
daily. 

Mr. W. Metcalfe recently took pos- 
scssiou of Mr. i}. It. Sinclair’s resi- 
dence on Marlborough St. 

Mr. Hunter of Ottawa supplied tbe 
Maxville, Domiiiionville and Tayside 
Baptist Churches on Sunday last. 

Mr- Chas McNaugUton, P.M., spent 
H portion of last week with Riceville 
Jrieiids, 

Dr. Algiiire ot Cornwall, paid our 
jtown a professional visililast week. 

Mass Uuwe, of Boston, M^., is at 
present the guest of her Mrs. 
Thos. Johnstone. ' JPA 

Miss lizxia UcKUli^l^W’Vankleek 
Hill, is tue guest of U^éAnnie Mc- 
iDpug^L 

'V 

; caiTieu i 
1 roses and fori’.s. i 
in- her .sistc-r, Aliss i 
1 v.-ii’ilc (no groom i 
Air. Don.', (Tievncr. j 
of -Jii' cerenionv (b.c j 
-.ifsts drt've to the 
w'.icro d-mi'T was 

eren-.r.z thev ! 
:in at whicii i 

rendon.'d nv the bride’s i 
I.i'.U'in AlcDonald ot ..\1- j 

ir.rge e rcle of friends i 
nc them inucl; hamiiness 

Miss Christen;! AlcDonald 
At the residence of oiir esteemed 

townsman. Mr. Wni. Brady, on Friday 
the 2Lst inst,, the deatti occurred of 
Âliss Christens McDonald. Deceased, 
who was !6 years of age, was horn 
on. the .South Branch and was a dau- 
ghter of the late Mr. Chas. McDonald 
She is survived hy her mother, Mrs. 
Chas. McDonald, and one sister, Mrs. 
Wm. Brady, with whom she had re- 
sided for some time. Deceased was of 
n kind and Ipvùg disposition, ^d held 

THE OVERLiIND ANN CHEÏR01ET GANN 
^rc now on hand 

Emnire Mechanical Milkers 

Complete Lineof Carriages, Hamri, Horses 
The Road to tiappitTcss 

The automobile has come into your life per- 
manently—or it soon will- - to serve your con- 
venience and pleasure, -Jay in, day out. on down 
through the years. 

Its appeal is irresistiioîe. 

factor 

In thus broadly applyms :nt ssiaP.-Savi 
Wiiiys-Overland policy of greater prodiictica— 
greater economy, higher quality, lower price— 
we extend the benefits of our economical ad- 
vanttiges. to inciude viitaally every class of 
purciiaser. 

It is a fundam. 
-day bfe. 

modern e\ery- 

l 

It no-es tne rc 1 t 

The inducements offered with 
(oaps cannot make up for the purity of 
Sunlight Soap. It costs US more to make 
pure soap. But it costs YOU les« to OM 
^ for Sunlight pays for itself in the i 
it saves. It does not wear and mb 
fabrics as ooounoa soaps do. 

aim 

If you p'crchase a car tins i-ea.s-m, there are 
new facts for your consiaeration v.nicu should 
simplify tne task ot selection. 

The \A.ull\ro-Ovenand dealer is in a peculiar- 
ly pleasant position to fran'iiy and honestly 
discuss with -you your needs and requirements 
in a mol or car. 

' 'J his year W'iilys-Overiand Motor Cars com- 
prise the most ccmpreheiisive and varied line 
ever bu’lt by any one producer. 

For whatever your need he has the car to fill 
it and he i's prepared to demonstrate to you that 
he is offering you the dominant value among 
c irs of its kind. 

The econciiiies of our greater production 'are 
shared alike bv everv car in the line. 

See him today—talk it over—let him 
: -id demonstrate the car you ought to 
ride the road to happiness 

show 
own to 

CALL AND SEE THEM AT 
OUR SHOWROOMS J. A. MCMILLAN, Alexandria 
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Are you liable to be selected for 
service under the Military Service Adi? 

The answer to this question is 
being made readily available for you. 
Remember that the first class to be 
called includes only men between the 
ages of 20 and 34, both inclusive, 
who are unmarried or widowers with- 
out children, those married after 
July 6, 1917, being deemed single 
for the purposes of the Act 

Medical Boards are now being 
established throughput Canada.These 
Boards will examine, free of charge 
and obligation, all men who wish to be 
examined as to their physical fitness 
for military service. They will tell you 
in a very short time whether your 

Help You Decide 
physical condition absolves you from 
the call or makes you liable for 
selection. 

It is important that you obtedn 
this information as soon as possible. 
A certificate of unfitness from a 
MedicîJ Board will secure for you 
freedom from responsibility under the 
Military Service Act from any Elxemi> 
tisn Tribunal. A certificate of fitness 
will not preclude an appeal for 
exemption on any ground. 

In order that you may be able to 
plan your future with certainty, visit a 
Medical Board as soon as possible and 
find out if you are liable to be selected. 
Your family and your employer are 
interested as well as yourself. 

îuaed by 
The Military Service Council, 131 

The best reason for using paint outside is 
because of the fkct that it protects your prop- 
erty against the wear and tear of the weather. 

Of course it improves the appearance too, and adds much to 
market value if you wish to sell, but the chief reason is that the 
building that is kept painted keeps in good condition. 

We are Agents for Sherwln-WilHams Paints and Varnishes. The 
makers of these paints have studied the principals of .paint 
protection for years and .so every vSherwin-Williams product wears 
well, ai'.d looks well. 

T.he're is cccnom.y in using good paint, so cote ’ ' ta'k tous 
about •- t'h■.rwin-\hiiliair.s Pai.nt (Prepared) o\VP tor your 
buildings—-S-Vt j'orci'. Fioor Paii.t for v.crandahs and oorch ; locr.s— 
S-W V-agon .l-'a.int iQr gO;' tlemcnts—S-W Buggy Paint 
for buggies, automobiles, perch furniture, boats, canoes, etc. 

We haven’t space here to tel! you about all the different Sherv/in- 
Williams products. Just remember that there is a special S-W finish 
for every kind of surface. Come and see us about your painting needs. 

Are you 
OLmember of 

tlie R. H. COWAN 
Hardware, Paints. Oils Varnishes, Wallpaper and Furniture 

ALEXANDRIA 

Are you 
a. member of 

the' 

■P 

C^i a button 

 lOU 

Glen Roy I Fournier 

BIG BAZAAR 
OOTOBBB 24, 26, 26 
   -  IN AID OF  ' 

Soldiers Comfort Fund 
=■. WATCH FOR PARTICULJû RS== 

Dees vii.t.Hid :ti:b are tiie 
vMut-r UiC 

tü ÿpeiiü.jiv-^ a toi weeKb liohdajs 
iii jier hoiu 
ub uer paii.TioiJ Uouie i»crt. 

:vJrs, i'lhilips of .^iHiueapoIs .spent a 
few days last week the guest of Mrs. 
..loiiii Laiiieron. 

Air. uiciiatü jainuy teluiaed to 
ivlo.iireal i uesiiay evening alter speiia 
lii^ a lew days with friemiy here. 

Aiiss Marion Donovan spent Wed- 
nesday in Alexandria 

Alt. George uonovan and Mr- Dan 
AiacDougald vis.ted iriOjuls at North 
i.aiioaster on Kriüuy last. 

Mr. O ItHiiior of Montreal, spent the 
week end with Mrs. O’L'unnor and 
iajniJy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Macdonald and 
son, Master Buster, are at present 
tJie guests of Airs. M. Ismberg. 

Miss Bella McDonald is the guest of 
Montreal iriemis. • 

IViiss Bell M. Macdonald of Montreal 
is spending a wecj< at her itunie here. 

Mis.s F. Kmberg was a visitor to 
Apple Hill on Monday. 

M.ss Mary H. Macdonald and Mrs. 
Ranald Aiacdonald after spending a 
coiij)le of months here- returned to 
Muilen, Wis., on ihursday morning. 

MÎS.S Ella MacdonaM visited rela- 
tikes here recently 

Mrs. Angus Macdonald and Miss 
Bella M. Maedomdd spent 'I'uesday in 
Dalkfeith 

Mrs. D. •}. McDougall returned home 
Wednesday after spending a few days 
in Montreal. 

Mrs. Jnnis Macdonald, Greenfield, is 
at present visiting her father, Mr. 
Dan McDonald. 

The Misses Florence and Ibatharine 
Emberg, of Glen Hoy, are at present 
guests of Montreal friends. 

True Highland hospitality was well 
exemplified at Glen Roy on Tuesday 
evening the 18th inst., when Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cameron entertained a 
large number of friends, the guests of 
honor being Mr. John McMartin of 
('oniwall, his sisters, Mrs. Phillips 
and son Allan l^hillips of Minneapolis 
and Mr.s. Archambault of Montreal. 
The evening was delightfully spent in 
dancing, vocal and instrumental mu- 
sic, Mr. John K. McDonald of St. 
Raphaels being the violinist. Gaelic 
singing added much to the pleasure of 
the evening the solois being Mr. D. 
A. MeUae of St. Raphaels. The guesta 
who numbered about sixty dispersed 

I in the early hours of the moraing and 
carried with them pleasant memories 

I of one of the most enjoyable evenings 
i participate<l in for many a day. 

Dr. and Mis. Mclntfsb of RiceviUe, 
motored to town on Monday. 

Mr. ]). K. McLeod and son, Donald, 
oi Kirk Mill, motored livre on Monday 

Mr. Herb, ’i racey, Maxvilie, was in 
town the eaih part of the week. 

Rev. Mr. Hifiiwn of Quebec, occupied 
the pulpit of the Methodist Churck 
here, on Sunday afternoon. 

A large niim!.*cr from here took in 
the Ott.’.wa l-air this year. 

; Mr. and Mrs. H. Scott visited St. 
I Elmo friends teccutly. 

I Hops ill this neighborhood are sell- 
i ing for cents per lb. 

La Grippe i.s very prevalent in this 
locality, several families suffering 

’ from it. 

Alfred Fair on Tuesday altvacted a 
I large number frion th's locality. 

Air; J. Lernhmx, Lilense.^Inspector, 
L’Origna:, made a business trip to 

I Lemicuji and Fournier last week. 
: ivlessrs. Ah. Wilkes ami Henrv Mc- 
j Culloch paid AIoiKreal a business visit 
I last week. 
I Sever<\l of the Maxville High School 
I students spent the week end at their 
respective homos iiore. 

Airs. .Johnsto-ii and lUtle daughter 
Martha Linton of Janetvillc, spent a 
few days in town the guests of the 
former's brolhor in-law, Mr. L. D. 
Johnston. 

Mr. 0. Bliiioy RiceviUe, was in 
4own on 'I'uesday of last week. 

Many of our farmers who are tak- 
ing in their potatoes .ue reporting 
considerable rot. 

ONE PROBLEM StiLYEO 
(p.m. for the fall and winter months. 
] There will he Ilallv D.n Services in 
jtho .Sunday Scho.»l iiext'Sabbath a\ 

3 0 a.m. .^11 are welcome. Parents, .   
mcmbci.s i>f the v ladic Roll and Hoir.e • UW^DI^V HAU ITVVAVSI HATrirrk 
Dept, of Ihe Sab'oath Sdiooi are es-1 . ALVYAYS HATED 
pecially urged to be present.. AND FE.AÏÎFD HTSSIA. 

The Three Scandinavian Countries 

Occupied Difficult Position Dur- 
ing Early Days of the War. but 
the Slav Revolution Has Altered 

Materially Their Position To- 
wards the Allied Cause. 

Rosamond 
Miss Margery McDonell, of Alexan- 

dria, spritit the latter part of the 
week with friends in this section. 

Mr. A. Weir who spent the past two 
montiis with liis sister, Mrs. A. Mc- 
Donald, left for Ashland on Wednesday 
evening, lie.was accompanied to Ot- 
taw'a by his sister. Miss C. M. W^r. 
Mrs. McDonald left the same day {or 
Alexandria where she will reside for 
t'le winter. 

I Mrs- M. MeC.'ormick and Mrs. D. Mc- 
^ Millan spent Sunday evtniing with 
; friends here. 
I iMr. Hugh (.'irthbert of Eig, and the 
[Misses Aimabell (,'uthbert and Jennie 
Metiusker spent Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. 'Mo- 
Millan, of Maple Hill. 

iUrs. M. .McC^ormick who spent the 
svmmer mouths w'ith her brother Mr. 
■J. A. McMillan of Fassifern, left for 
her home in Montreal, on Tuesday. 

Mrs. I). H. McM.llan of Alexandria, 
and Miss Mcl.eod of the Lome, spent 
Friday at the home cl Mrs. .lohn Mc- 

1 ’hee. 

'I'here passed away at Broclcville, on 
Sunday the 2nd September Mr. John 
A. McMillan of the 6th Kenyon. The 
ileceased spent some^ monttis at the 
aliove mentioned place, and on the 
,60th of August his mother was call- 
ed to see hi lie, he being seriously ill. 
She at once left accompanied by her 
brother. Mr. .A. .I.'McMillan, and was 
present at his bedside when the end 
came. The late Mr. McMillan was St 
years of age. He leaves to mourn 
his los.s his mother aad one brother. 
D, F. McMillan. The funeral took 
place on Wednesday the fith inst., 
from bis motber’s residence, 5—6th of 
KenvMn and was largely attended. The 
pafibearers were Me.ssrs. John A. Mc- 
Millan .and .1. Cameron o. I.ochiel, | 
A, R. McDon lid, D. A. McKinnon, 
.Allen AIcDiinald and .'. A. McDonald, 
fif Fassifern. We ex'end svmiiathv to 
Airs. McMillan. ' ' : 

Greenfield 
dMr. and Mrs. A. McKinnon were 

among the visitors to town Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Sabourin visited 

Loohiel relatives Sunday. 
Leonard Hanley, of Flen Robertson 

visited frii.nds in Greenfield and Mount 
Pleasant the first part of the week. 

Miss .Yvonne Paquette and Mr. J. 
A. St. Louis motored to Monkland 
Sunday on a visit to friends. 

Miss Georgina Phillips called on Al- 
exandria friends Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. !.. McKinnon, of 
Alexandria, were recent guests of 
Greenfield friends. 

A number of our young people ga- 
thered at the home of Mr. J. Har- 
kins on 'I'hursday evening of last week 
to biÜ farewell to Miss Margaret Har- 
kins who on Saturday took her de 
parture for Toronto. 

Stewarts Glën 
J. A. McMillan, M.I’., was a busi- 

ness visitor tm Wednesday. 
Mrs. F. MclCcrcher had as her guest 

on-Sunday, James Cumming and Miss 
Cummiiig of Maxville. 

Miss Kate Campbell, of Baltic's Cor 
ners, was a'recent visitor of her sis- 
ter, Mrs. K. W. Mcllae. 

Miss Jessie McLennan spent a por- 
tion of Smiday with Miss Sarah Mc- 
Donald. 

Mrs. A. yf. McKcn/.ic of Sault Ste. 
Marie, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Blyth. 

M. .1. McRae and daughter Mabel, 
were recent visitors to Alexandria. 

Mr. and Mrs. .John McKercher, of 
I’igeon Hill, were rece,nt guests of Mr. 
and Mr.s. M. N. Stewart. 

Miss Florence McLeod, McCrimmou, 
and Miss Grett'a McRae of Alexandria 
spent Wednesday guests of Mrs. J. K. 
Stewart. 

T. Dey and little daugliter, Helen, 
of Ottawa, were the guests of his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. Dey, re- 
cently. 

D. Clark is at present visiting Mon- 
treal friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. Scott were the re- 
cent guests of .Mr. Wni. Gumming, 
Maxville. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mcl.eod, Mrs. Nic- 
holson, Dunvegan, Suniiayed at Mr. 
M. N. Stewart’s 

Ncü MePhee visited Martintown the 
latter part of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. .A. .Stewart of 
Dunvegan, spent Sunday at the liome 
of Mr. M. L. Stewart. 

Mrs. M. I). Carthev, Dunvegan, was 
the guest Tuesday of her brother, .A. 
1,. Stew'art, 

The manyuriemts of Mr. Geo. Dey 
are pleased to learp that he is now 
improving alter'S somewhat protractf 
ed Illness. 

Charles FrenkPn end fjmily, Vank- 
leck Hill, visited last week at file re- 
sidence of Mr. I). McPIiee. 

Glen Norman 
Mr. .Josepliette Poirier 

At the Hotel Dieu Hospital, Corn- 
wall, the death occurred on Sunday, 
Sept. Kith, 1,017, of Mr. -losephette 
I’oiricr, of Glen Norman, 'I'tie deceas- 
ed who was in his 30 Ih year was born 
at Ste. Anne de Prescott, being a 
son of .Atr. Abraham Poirier. The de- 
ceased who for the past two years 
conducted a blaci.smith shop here-was 
well and favoralilj known by a large 
circle of friemls who will learn with 
regret of i.is demise, which, follow-ed 
an illness of but three weeks duration 
Besides his widow, nee Liraie Anna 
A'achon, he is survived liy three sons 
and six daughters. He is also sur- 
vived by 'his father, five brothers and 
tour sisters, namely Calixte, Maxime, 
Hmerie, Abraham and Eddie Poirier, 
Mrs. Alex. I.efebvrc, Mi's. 11. Girard, 
Mrs. N. Fillion and .Mrs. .1. St. Den- 
is. The remains were conveyed to his 
late residence and the funeral took 
place on Tuesda.y morningf 18th inst. 
to the Church of the Sacred Heart, 
Alexandria, where Rev. i, W. Dulin, 
P.P., officiated: after which the re- 
mains were iut.errcd in the family plot- 
in St. Finnan’s Cemetery. The pall- 
bearers were Messrs Ramil Ladouceur 
F. Decairc, .1. Currier, Arthur Cur- 
rier, Arcliie, Gauthier and R. Rochon. 
We extend sincere sympathy to the 
bereaved relatives. Mrs. N, Fillion, 
sister of tlie deceased, who attended 
the funeral of Mr. Poirier, has we re- 
gret to state, (lied suddenly at her 
home at St. Isidore. 

Apple Hill 
D. McDerinid was a recent visitor 

to Montreal. 
Grant Cattainich of .the Bank of 

lloclrelaga is spending his holidays at 
his Iiome in W illiaiusiown. 

Miss Chrlslcna .'McMillan, of Finch 
was the guest of her .sister, Mr,s. W.. 
G . Miinroe for a lew days. ’ 

IVJiss C. McCuaig of Dalhousie, 
spent a portion of lasf week tlie guest 
of her brother, Mr. R. McCuaig. 

.Miss Eva Rusliford, Martintoen, is 
the guest of iicr sister, Mrs. Andrew 
Dan cause. 

Harvey Grant, accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. .1. I). Grant, visited 
Cornwall on Monday. 

Mrs, Fred McIntosh, Martintown, 
was tlie guest on Sunday oi her mo- 
ther, Mrs. F. Munro. 

I). .1. Mc.Millan, Greenfield, was a 
business visitor, Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. ’I'om McLennan, Ea- 
meris Corners, called on friends here 
on Thursday. 

Miss (h H. McDonald, Montreal, 
spent the week end with frieftds here. 

Alex, (.fameron of Alexandria, Irans- ! 
acted business here on l'hursday. j 

Miss Margaret Mcl.iermid had as her 
guest for a few days last week, Miss 
Jennie Campbell of Glen Hoy. 

’I’his section of Glengarry sent a 
large representation to the Avonmore 
Fair, which was well up to the 
average. ^ 

RED CROSS NOTES 
Apple Hill Branch Glengarry Red 

Cross. 
Shipped to Montreal, September 8, 

1917 
10 Flannel Shirts 
30 Tri Bandages 
26 Pairs .Socks 
13 Suits Pyjamas 
41 Pillow Cases 
51 Towels 

Isabella McDonald, Sec.-'Treas. 
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Bridge End Station < 
1 

Wedding bells are ringing. ; 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Seguin and Mr. ( 

and Mrs. A. J. McDonald motored to ! 
Apple Hill on Sunday. 

-Mr. D. F. McDonell spent last week 
in Ottawa. 

Mr. .1, Lowry of Ottawa, is at pre- 
sent on.gnged in building the bridge 
over the Pviver Beaudette here, and 
when (’.oniplet?d will be a decided im- 
provement. 

Miss Margaret McOilJvray returned 
to MonUe.ii on Wednesflay after spend 
■-U'i: a month's holidays with her mo- 
ther, Mrs. .1. McGilUvray.’ 

Mr. anil M. McDonell returned 
to Mill',S’.on '-n Momlay after spend- 
in.e; some tine visiting friemls here. 

jMiss M.'nnie f.IcDonalil has relearned 
hojuo to .spend .some lime with her 
o.'.'rciRs, Mr. uud Mis. R. McDon- 
ald.- 

IRrs. V. McJiniiO;’. ana iU'aiidstm, 
.wa-nt IM-Hi'-.V .IT : . M'.-Don.eL •> 

.M'-ssrs. -lanes ?\Icro:ml:i and Will. 
'w‘'.'P ■ .0 • n ' :he Misse.- ..e..ir;. ^ ecilia 

I'eci'! i, : Oe.-n ;;ov, motored 
to Brldi'.e .I'h'd -ui .Sundav last. 

.VliS';' cssie McDcn Ic. spent the 

ONE of the most complex and 
acute problems in the 
course of deyelopment In 
Europe to-day Is the posi- 

tion of the Scandinavian countries In 
regard to the war. Geographically, 
as has been frequently pointed out 
by their statesmen, all three coun- 

tries are seriously situated as regar4s 
Germany. Denmark, with its prac- 
tically undefended front^r on the 
south, is liable to be overrun by Ger- 
man forces in th-e shortest possible 
time, whilst only the narrow stretch 
of the Baltic separates Norwr.y and 
Sweden from the north coast of Ger- 
many. Economically, all three coun- 
tries are very ihuch between Scylla 
and Charybdis. They are under the 
necessity of obtaining many things 
which they n-eed from Germany, and 
these Germany declines to supply 
unless, in return, it shall receive 
certain other products which these 
countries can supply. This supply- 
ing of Germany the Allies naturally 
object to and try to prevent; so, no 
matter where they turn, the northern 
states are confronted with difficul- 
ties. 

The most important of the three 
countries, as far as the weight of its 
fighting force is concerned is, of 
course, Sweden; and it is in Sweden 
that the most extraordinary chang'es 
have been rendered possible by the 
events of the last few months. Be- 
fore the war, the hostility of Sweden 
to Russia was one of the platitudes 
of international diplomacy. It used 
to be said of the Swedish army that 
It was “a weapon with its point ever 
towards Russia,” and whilst Russia 
was carrying o)it her Russianizing 
policy in Finland, was steadily 
crushing Finnish liberties, was lay- 
ing strategic rail ./ays across Finnish 
territory; and was building a naval 
base at Hango, there was something 
more than an excuse for the Swedish 
attitude. This hostility to Russia 
steadily increased to the point when 
it became almost a national shibbol- 
eth, and produced such remarkable 
statements as Sven Hedin’s famous 
“Word of Warning,” and the still 
more famous statement by Professor 
Pahlbek, in the Berliner Reichsbote, 
urging a quadruple alliance of the 
four northern states, with Germany 
as the principal partner, an alliance 
aimed, of course, at Russia. 

Within one short week, last March, 
the whole situation was changed. 
Russia ceased to be a menace to 
Sweden. Finland was not only 
granted liberty and complete auto- 
nomy, but it was clèar, almost from 
the first, that she jnight ultimately 
secure practical independence. Then, 
it was always well known that, al- 
though there was very much pro- 
German sentiment in Swedem, a very 
large part of that sentiment was due 
rather to hostility to Rusisa than to 
friendliness to Germany; whilst the 
opinion in the country has always 
been preponderantly in favor of a 
maintenance of neutrality. Now, 
such men as Herr Branting, the So- 
cialist leader, make no. secret of their 
opinion that a German victory would 
bo disastrous for the northern states, 
and in many other ways, although 
little that is definite has yet emerged, 
It is becoming clear that the desire 
of these states is, more and more, to 
place themselves on the side of the 
Allies, at any rate, to the extent of 
a very benevolent neutrality. From 
an economic point of view this 'S 
almost inevitable. The awakening, 
however, of the northern states to 
the real import of the war, and the' 
real purpose for which it is being 
waged by the Allies, is an undoubted 
fact, whilst this awakening is a fac- 
tor in the conflict by no means 
negligible. 
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Mr. ami Mrs. T. ID Pra'ir and Mrs. 
r.'L ivoberiS 'ii visited irietids j‘May motnml to Mai me and. Hunting- 

L^>ue.. last week, return- j ton last w'oek. 
iDg i‘i\ Monday evenin;!; accompanied j Miss Ida McMarlin of Ottawa, is 
by her nml.hi'r, IMrs. \\. A. Robertson the guest of her tmcl.', Jame.s fi. Mo- 

Mr. .S. iVIcBain of Alexandria, has 'M-irtin of the sevenih cuucession. 
the contract for building a house for Miss Fdith Rayside, Superintendent 
.Jonn j/etters. oi I'anaUian .Military Hospitals, late 

Died—At Montreal, on Sunday, 23rd ! of P’rance, f^pent the week imd with 
inf^t., Jane McDonald, aged 59 years, I h»'r aunt, Mrs. .1. Smith, 
beloved wife of Mr. John I’ayiie of i The hours of the evening services iu 
this place. Interment in St. Martin St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Chhrcb 
of 1'ours Cemetery on Wednesday. 
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May Write on These Walls. 

Why would children rather write 
on immaculate walls than on writing 
paper? Because, first, their mothers 
caution them not to do it, and se- 
cond, because the walls are wlJter 
and the writing looks better on them 
than it does paner. . But the time 
has come, savs the Popular bcience 
Montblv. wiion t.bc riiOtners need rear 
for the white nur.'<ery walls no long- 
er. ihev can. iiu.aeci. oe changed 
froia a source or .’rriiauon to euuca- 
tional puruopes or a umsh 
which makes tbo ":i -vasaabb?. In 
otiier wora.s. all a.eicJ., cravon, and 
pen marks D.e wasi <'a away. 
Or <• i ’ 11 ' ' c ’ as 
goal a ;*:r '• lor .in-'. ia. : cfv.: ?s or 
v/orKmg ’X'u'pJcs ar; nic o " '.nary 
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lor ?)' • a ^ . a of f;- .'.urs- 

erv. :r. mr.v b”' IUJC in rb- caen, 
living room, o” • v ' the 
house 'Wiiaro ch,-.’'.j'vo m .- wo.u to 
trv mu tneir . ...• ...inrrv .i:. ta« 
wa:!.s. Ihe Uni?; ai-.j' one 
or a nnml.'er ot ùi-. -r'wi ? •?. 
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that the men ami women of the local 
unit will attend en masse. Refresh 
inents will be served. No soliciting, 
just an afternoon of business and 
pleasure combined. 

D. J. Bathurst, Secretary. 

A. I. McDERMiD, Issuer of Mar- 
riage Licenses, Apple Hill, Ont. , 
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The Campbell Flour Mills Go., Limited 
. (West) Toronto, Ontario 

(Keep this annoutfcenutni for r^ereMCt) 

Cream of the West Flour .is sold by AMttarkson, Alexandria 

When you pay the price of first quality sugar, why not 
be sure that you get it ? There is one brand in Canada 
which has no second quality—that’s the old reliable Redpath.. 

‘"Let Redpath Sweeten it.** • 

lofSd ioo“b!Bags. Made in one grade'only—the highest ! ^ 

Bread - Making Contests 
At Rural School Fairs in Ontario 

' More than J2,G00 worth of .prizes for bread making will be offered at the Rural School Fairs 

this fall. Among the prizes are five large cabinet phonographs, fifteen Canuck bread mixers, 

and many'attractive books. These splendid prizes will make the contest the most stirring er cr 

held at rural scliool fairs. Every girl between the ages of 12 and 18 should read all abo t tiiis, 

fine opportunity, and should begin now to prepare for it. The prizes, under tlie coiiditior.s' 

explained below, will be awarded for the best loaves baked with ’ 

Gream & Wèst Flour 
t6* bard ttbaat flaur tbat it gaaramtttd for broad 

—tlfe flour that you will want t(^ always once yo^ have given'^it a good trial. We wafiV‘'i 
yOu%o"fite)w for^urself that it makes^aplendid big loavCs of the lightest, most wholesome bie'fi 
that good flour can bake. That is why we make it well worth your while to try it, by offenng 
these, attractive, and costly prKes. . ^ 

For this cont^'behave'divided the Province into five districts, eact with several counties. Tn'each'disi^lcr"'* 
we will give à large cabinet phonograph, a set of Dickens’ Works and three bre.ad mixers. These iirc cc!' : ! I lio 
District prizes and they are to be given in addition to the prizes offered at the local niral school foir.,. i; , u li:Sr - - 
of districts below.) Be sure to compete at your local rutal school fair. If you win first prize there, you wiii then 
automBtréaü^'^eçbme-^SOinpetitor for thaTl^Çog^i* and ^her d>etriot prizes. 

■i-'TÎié'RrifeÉfi rfeni'èfnh^,* 'are offered fdt thd hdSt’iofef'df^litead baked with Ci    , ^ ,      --- Crtein'^bf the Wwt. Floitr. 
other flour will do. For local prizes we offer a number of valuable books. By local prizes we mean those giv^. 
^thefair.. -- ^ ;r. /■ ^ 

• !s*HEiOcr•'Pri*6.«-‘“Giri’8 Own Aonüal.'* a' gTMit bij; beautifully bouud, illustrated b^k with 800 pages of.stôries and àirtlcles about • 
people, artranimals,'i^rdens,'sewing, croohetiog-^verything that partiouihrly interests young girts, older girls a.id their moUiçrs. .This 
M a wonderful-çrize that you can tr«isure for years, v ' ' 

^ 2nd Local Prbe.—‘■-'îtories of Famous Men and Womeh/' heavily cloth bound with mid titles, many ^ouful -picturce. in cplors, en- 
traaoiag lifAstoriee of Florencé Nightingale, Grace Darliag, Flora MacIXioald, Jenny Lind, the lato Queen Victoria and othei^. > 

3rd Leeal'Prise.—"Britain Overseas,’* a big handsomely booad book with many colored picturee. interesting stories and descriptions 
of the countries and the peoples of Britain’s worfd-wide Eni^ure. . 

4th Lecal Prize.—"The Queen’s Gift Book,” a book of stories, picturee and special 
artiolos by Britain's best writers; the proceeds from the sale of book are for the 
benefit of disabled soldiers in England. 

NOT».—Unless the entries number six or more oafy first and second prises 'ïrill 
be awarded. Unless the entries number ten or more no fourth prize will be awarded. 

The District Prizes.—The winner of the first prize at each local 
fair automatically becomes a competitor for the following District 
prizes. One-half of the first prize loaf will be sent to the Ontario 
A^icultural College at Guelph, to compete in the District Contests. 
(S^ conditions below.) 

1st District Prize.-The "Pathephon0”> the name given to the fine big mahogany 
. . h weoffer as first prize. It will give you endless pleasure and entertainment 

. )T a lifetime. It has specuil reproducer attachments and needleH, enabling you to play all 
kinds of flat disc records of no iiuittor v/liat make. The Patlicphone reorodneea band 
music, orcbestrs music, sorgs and funny pieces perfectly; with it goes a dozen of the famous 
Pathe records. Total value, $150.00. 

2nd District Prize.-Set of Dickons’ Works. 18 splendidly bound volumes with many ' 
illustratioas. • Among the books h tho set are "Oüver Twist” and "Old Curiosity 8hop.^’ 
These are two of the most entrancing stories ever written. • 

3rd, 4tb and 6th Prizes.—"Canuck” Bread mixers: This simple, vet wpll-made, 
machine takes the hard work out of bread making. Instead of laborious Icncading of the 
old method, you just put in the ingredients, turn toe handle and the dough is thoroughly 

FIRST PRIZE AT LOCAL'RURAL 
SCHOOL FAIRS 

and more evenly mixed. 

CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST 
Every girl may compete at the rural school fair in her district, 

whether or not she atten<ls school, pro'riding that her 12tb birthday 
occurs before November 1st. i:)!7, or her 19th birthday does not 
occur before Nov. I, 1917. On.o loaf of bread must bo submitted 

Jgarry, Stormont, Dundas, 
and AddiaatoD. 

baked in pan about 715 inches and 3 inches deep, and divided into 
twin loaves so tliat they may be separated at the fair. The loaf 
muti be baied loitk Cream of the W’M Finir. One-balf will be judged 
•t the fair. The other half of the prize loaf will be sent to Ontario 
▲■riealturai CoUsge. Guelph, to oompete b the District Co.ntests. 
Tbeiadging will he done by Mias U. A. Purdy, of the Department 
of Breadm^ing and Flour Tcsti.ig. The local contest at the fair 
will be conducted under the same rules as uU the other regular 
contests at your fairs. 

Tht Standard by which broad wiU be judged will bo as follows: 
1. Appearance of Ix>af 15 marks 

(a) Color 5 marks 
(b) Texture of crust  5 marks 
(c) Shape of loaf  5 marks 

2. Texturo of Crumb 40 marks 
(a) Evennfwa  15 marks 
(b) SiUdiieaa 20 marks 
<o) Color  5 marks 

8. Flavor of Bread 45 marks 
(a) Taste 2,5 r.\:;rks 
(b) Odor 20 murks 

Important:—Each loaf must be accompanic i by tho port of tho 
flour b^ contoinkig the f,i ;o of the,.0! J Miller, a.nd an entry form 
must be signed by the girl and pirnt.s or gardian stating date of 
birth, l*.0. address, and giv:.’.' tamo of dftjio.* I'rom whom Cream 
of tho West b’lour was purchasa 1. The form v/ill st-\r,e that tho girl 
actualiy bikod the loaf o 'toiaii ; ti; )rhp,ititi > i. Thof .>rras willbo 
DTOvide.l it the time of the fair. The decision of the judges is final. 
Not moro tlian one e.if/ r.-ia v be made by es-ih girl and uot more 
than one local prize wid bo .awarded to tiie ;jame family. 

Whirh District Is yours? This list shows you which counties 
youoompotoagamsbiiyou becumoa competitor for the District prizes: 

District No. I.-Countioe of G 
Grenville, Leeds, Frontenac, Lenno: 
Lanark. Renfrew. 

District No. 2.-Oounti«i «f 
boro, Northumberland, Victoria &irkc.T- 

District No. 3.—Gouatiwef & 
worth, Oxford, Brant, WatsrkM, 

District No. 4.-<knatj« •< 
* Elgin, Kent. Essex. Lambton, Middlearz. 

District No. 5.-Coaaties of Bruce, Owf. 
Districtsof .duskoka. Parry Botiftd. Tiia iinim 
MonitoulLi. f 

THE RESULTS of the contesta at the fair wfH be made known 
in the us\ial way as in the case of all the other regular contests. The 
District results will be a.nr.ounced as eoo.i as possible after the con- 
clusion of the Rural School Fairs iu/the Pro,vmce. 

DO NOT MISS THIS GREAT OP?ORTU<s’ITY: Every 
^1 between 12 and 18 years should coinooto. W hut a splenilhl way 
to stir up i.i3reasod interest ip breadmakiugl Get a ■ 

* ' " ^ 
I, write to tho Campbell Flour 
promptly tell you the nearest [ 
OMPETITIONS IN COUNTIES NAMED BELOW: 

o stir up i.i3rea3od interest ip 
   r at your d* 

ISO the chan 
te to tho Ca . 
ptly tell you the nearest place to get it. 

f Cream 
oi the VVost Flour at your dealers ami practiso’ usi.ig i't ns often 

; of wi:ming. 
■ •• Flour M 

If your diftder caooot 
ills Co., Ltd., Toronto, 

The competition is open to all ps 
School Fairs are bold, except the 
and Thu-ider Bay. These distriota 
whereschoo! fairs arc hold bv the I 

is open to all parta of theProyinco where Rural 
’ ” ■ ■ Districts of Rjiiuy River, Kenora lue ueiu, uxcepi, me J-'IOWICU» U» anwi, ixcuoi» 

Bay. These distriota are the only parta of the Province 
 ssohoolfairaaro hold by the Department of Agriculture ip which 
this coinpeti:.i >i will not be a feature. There are no dirtrict-repre- 
sentativos of tho Department of Agriculture in the Countie.s o f H uroa 
Perth. Welliiutou, Haliburlon, Prescott. Russell or Idncoln. and no 
rural s3;iool fairs aro hold b these Counties by the Department of 

......vu.o. xlioro are, however, a lew local scaool lairs held in 
thuso seven counties, and wo are opening the competrtioa to theed 
fail's. Wo will announce later the distriota in which each of theso 
Counties will be included. 

Five Large Phonographs 
Given as First District 

Prizes in > 

ONE “FIRST LADY” 
Wife of M. Poincare, President of 

the French Republic. 

SHE WAS BORN AN ITALIAN. 

Her Positwm as the President’s Wife 
Was Subject to Criticism at First Be- 
cause of Her Foreign Birth and First 
Marriage^ but Tact Has Allayed It. 

Like the wivee^bf many other states- 
men of Prance, Mme, Poincare has not 
occupied a Conspiciu^s place in the 
public eye. She is known to be a bril- 
liant woman# who prefers the s^lOv 
fiion of her own home to the glare of 
publicity. Her brilliant husband has 
always found her a source of Inspira- 
tion, for she tb a deep student of public 
questions, takes a keen Interest in his 
career and lias often proved herself a 
wise counselor, In whom he places 

UME. RAYMOND HOINCARR. 

'Biuob reliance, llo her due credit 
for the part she ha.s [daved in the ad- 
'vancement of his ambitions. 

. Brilliancy, luxury and ologanoe pas.s* 
ed completely from the Eiysees palace 
with Em[)ress Eugenic. The wive.s of 
presidents have sought, for political 
purposes and largely also from per 
fiooal preference, to give life at tho 
Elysees a lK>urge'ots cliaracter. ha«e 
been amibbed by Euroneaii royalty ami 
have surrendered abjectly the social 
reign to the Bourbons and the families 
of the fi'rst empire. ^ 

The difficulty is an Inheritance'from ’ 
ilie tif&pross E^enle. She mfxed up in^ 
affairs of'stet\ with shch dtèastrous| 
resuljts.that when the republic was es ^ 
tablished the government determined| 
to make it impossible for the presi ^ 
dettt's r^ife to .have enough lufliienoe^ 
to beèchtte'dangerous. 

During M- Poincare’s earlv poUHcai 
ambitions his wife’s name was brought^ 
up by ilia enemies unpleasantly Not' 
only was Mme. Poincare's Italian lurth^ 
held up against lier, but also the fact 
that her first marriage was to a Gcr 
man., an attache of the kaiser’s cm 
bassy in Paris. She married M Poin 
tare after he had acted as her lawvei 
In securing a divorce from her first 
husband. The chorranig Italian wom- 
an—her maiden name was Heniietta 
Benucci —having cause for dPorclng 
her husband, appealed toM-. Poincare, 
then one of the leading lawyers in 
Paris, to reirrescnt her bëfore the 
courts, Her excellent (haracter and 
noble qnalitie.s of mind, ns brought out 
during the conduct of the case, so ap- 
pealed to the noted bachelor lawyer 
that he was later led to pay court to 
kis former client and marry her. 

For Linen Closets. 
If bits of sandalwood are kept in the 

drawers and other places with thé 
QlothiQg its fragrance will penetrate 
and give everything a delightful odor. 

For'use ^’ith household linen this is 
recommended, and all the Ingredients 
may be had of the druggist: 
Dried lavender   12 ounces 
Dried rose leaves  12 ounces 
Ground orris root  6 ounces 
©round allspice  1 1-2 ounces 
■Cinnamon     I 1-2 ounces 
Cfioves     1 1-2 ounces 

The spices might be had of the gro 
cer. 

MU with twelve ounces of fine table 
•alt and put Into a fmit Jar. Leave 

a month to blend odors perfectly, 
then let stand open an hour or two 
each day in a closet or bureau drawer. 

The ingredients are ground, not pul- 
verized, and must be of the best. The 
merest of musk* may be add 
ed to these preparations, but the slight- 
est bit too much will ruin the odor, as 
musk is very strong. Only the most 
delicate odor Is admissible If one Is re- 
fined in taste. 

Hygiene Tip. 
Always hold miJk bottles under the 

cold water tap until they are thorough 
)y washed as soon as they are received. 
It is impossible .to tell what hands 
have touched them, and washing the 
bottles also prevents any filth entering 
the milk compartment of the ice box. 

FALL FROCKS. 

Point# About the New 
Lines of One Gown. 

5^::= 

The new fro<'ks are delightful. They 
are more pleasing—just because they 
are new—than last season’s frocks, and 
they are attractive enough In theio- 
selves to merit the favor of women who 
are insistent about lines and chic, those 
two mysterious qualities that are so 
much more important, than mere mate- 
rial or color interest. 

The fail frocks approach the once fa- 
miliar princess liu«s very closely. In 
fact, they, are princess frocks minus 
tlie sheath effect always associated 
with princess ideals. All the new lines 
are straight, < and tiic silhouette most 
desirable now suggests straightness 
and siendemfess-^the boyish, undevel- 
oped figure rather (ban the much 

'Curved feminine figure which was sup- 
posed to “set off” a princess model to 
advantage. The modern frock elimi- 
nates curves at bust and hip. and Its 
straight lines are interfered with very 
little by the inevitable sash or girdle 
which draws in the soft material above 
or below the natural waist line just 
enough to relievo the silhouette of any 
suggestion of clumshiess or angularity. 
Sometimes the skirt is attached to the 
bodice tw’o inches or so below the 
waist line, and a narrow sash Is drawn 
around the unfitted bodice at the waist, 
never snugly, but just enough to show 
that the figure is really trim and shape- 
ly and not "straight up and down." A 
frock of \;his type is of black satin 
with a panel laiiining from the neck, 
opening to the edge of tlie skirt. The 
bodice, fastening at either side over 
the panel with covered buttons, is at- 
tached without gathers to a rather deep 
yoke and falls in unfitted lines to the 
hip. . riore the tunic is shiired on. and 
the tunic also buttons to the ft'ont pan- 
el, giving a long line from nock to 
ankle. A narrow sash of tho material 
passes around the waist, crosses at the 
back and comes ardund to tie loosely 
at the front over the panel. This froc*k 
has coat sleeves with turned back cuffs 
of white wash satin and a turnover 
collar of the white satin finishing a V 
neck opening. At the edge of the tunic 
Is one of tile new. vei'y deep hems, 
turned up twelve inches on tho outer 
side and then stitched In rows and 
rows with black silk. 

mORESUBSTITUTE 
A Plea to Housewives to Try 

Them Before Condemning. 

Swa:;rer Lit'.le Garment For | 
■.ne Autumn Sport Girl. ji 

HINTS BY COOKERY EXPERT. 

SMART SPORT SUIT. 

Brown Unusual Design Put Up 
Jersey. 

Ginfforsnap brown -in wool jersey 
fashions-this Kus.sian blouse and skirt, 
so attra<‘tively trimmed with stitchery 

Christine Torhune Herrick of the Vigi- 
lante# Suggests Less Expensive 
Meats, More Vegetable# and Simpler 
Dessert#—Get Used to Cheese. 

Let us look at tho ordinary dinner 
bill of fare for a moment. Suppose wo 
begin with soup. The expensive cleat- 
soups are taboo mi most tables unless 
they are made like the French bouillon 
and the bouilli or meat used to make 
the soup also utilized, and even then 
they are rather beyond the purse or tlw' 
hiclinaiion of most of us. But is thei. 
departure a real loss to our palate? 
Are we not as well fed with purees of 
different kinds, with the boundless 
number of vegetable soups, either clear 
or cr^jn, wltJi soups that hnve(a fish 
or a mTlk foundation as with the con 
somme of any order? 

Of course the moat course Is the 
' rux of the situation for most persons. 
I grant that (here are u few persons 
who decline any cuts of TOeat save 
those that are tender enough to be 
roasted or broiled, but even before the 
late stringency I fancy there w’ere not 
many who could indulge this prefer 
ence. Most of us have had to depend 
upon the less expensive pôrtion.s and 
tried to make up !^y care in cookery 
and seasoning for the defects in 
and juices. If nutriment is any objocf 
it is well to recollect that some of the 
pieces of meat richest in nourishing 
qualities come from the less costly sec- 
tions of the animal. 

As a matter of course, all meat is 
dear now, but I venture to believe that 
those wiio think no meal is complete 
without it lack a certain kind of edu- 
cation *in gastronomy. If meat substi- 
tutes are despised it is usually because 
those who lurve cooked tiiein have not 
understood iiow to compound and sea- 
son them. Fish of all kinds should 
have an honored post on the table meat 
has evacuated. Vegetables.. especially 
in this season, should be plentifully 
employed and comljined with a little 
meat to give savoriness, or with cheese 
or with egg.s or se*-\-e<l in salads. We 
have not begun to comprehend what 
can be done with vegelal)jes or to learn 
how easily we can be<'ome accustomed 
to a dish of these, or of cheese fondu, or 
cheese souffle, or cheese pudding, or 
cheese sandwiches, or any one of half a 
dozen preparations in which cheese is 
served as a flavoring and a nutriment 
instead of the inevitable roast, boiled, 
stewed, liroiled or fried animal fooii. 

When we arrive at the sweets, there 
l.s another station at wfiich we can 
pffer a plea as to the excellence of the 
less cDfltiy ikiiïds. ; With rip^ff^uit, ei-. 
ther, fresh-or atowed, in.abundance, as 
it (should be for months tev come;, the 
question of desserts seems ode of minor 
importaneSi ,YeC. .even Cihetei 5ve>;.<ran 
offej* trifles, cdstards, Mahc- 
mauges. jellies.- dellcafe puddings, and 
puffs which are no whit inferior in 
taste to heavy, rich sweets, such, as 
pies and tarts, and are'far more whole- 
some. Therr good qualities ought to 
offset, even with critics, the fact that 
they.cost less than the substantial com 
pounds I deprecate. I incline to fancy 
that those who include all inexpensive 
sweets along with meat substitutes la 
one sweeping condemnation lack ex- 
perience of what can be''done. 

UP TO DATE. 

Worn with a plaid sport skirt is this 
jacket made of hunter's green duvo- 
(yn. The fullness is plaited in and 
belted down into a vest effect, very i 
natty indeed with the tailored pockets 
and bone buttons a.s finish. 

A NEW FANCY BAG. 

For Matrons ts This Good Looking 
Reticule. 

Made of black satin and richly orna 
mented with steel beads, this bag is 

THE TROTTEUR. 

In yellows and rods. The belt is of jer- 
sey also, fastened with a gilt buckle, 
while the neck is finished like a peas- 
ant's shirt 

A Word to the Wise. 
There is no more unwise procedure 

If you have not a perfectly pro|>ortioned 
figure of average height than to select 
a new hat while .seated before a mir- 
ror. Most of the mirrors* in millinery 
^lons are placed above tables, and one 
sits comfortably while the beguiling 
saleswoman places confection and crea- 
tion upon one’s head. Nothing can do 
more harm to a silhouette than the 
wrong sort of hat, and it is a wise wo- 
man who tries on hats before a full 
length mirror. She i.s not the woman 
who walks abroad in too wide brim-i 
med bats that make her look dumpy 
or tall crowned little turbans that make 
her head absurdly out of proportion 
with the rest of her figure. 

Poison Ivy. 
Juat as soon as yon are aware that 

fOV have been exposed to poison Ivy 
ar begin to feel that itching and no- 
tice red spots rob the part ,wltb fresh- 
ly gathered catnip leaves. Catnip U 
tbs OKIOJ of polsoB ivy. 

To Freshen Gloves. 
Very few women seem to know that 

the rain spots so ruinou.s to white kid 
gloves can readily be removed at home. 
Bven^ some professional cleaners do 
not remove them. Take off tlie glove, 
hold the rain spot tightly over the tip 
of the finger nal!‘ and then move your 
finger nail, carefully across it under- 
neath. You will see each rain blemish 
thus treated disappear as if by magic. 

I (2 
AXO. VllE KAUE 

ONE HUNDRED CALORIES. 

Here Are Foods That Net About This 
Amount of Energy. 

At. a recent course in food values the 
vai-ioiis foodstuffs in UM) calories por- 
tions were emphasized. There are 

'many housewives who would like to 
• memorize this table of food as ineas- 
^ ured by tho new calorie.s unit. good 
* way to do this is to.pin uj) this table 

in the kitchen, wtiere it may be studied 
for a niomeut many times a day: 

A small lami) chop weighing one 
ounce. 

A large egg. 
A small baked beans, 
z\n inch aud a half cube of cheese. 
All ordinary sized sai»ce dish of sweet 

corn. 
A large, boiled p<itato. 

. A smaller, sweet i^tato. 
An dreiinary thick slice of .br^ead 

,, Two small baking powder biscuit». 
Xw<vtbirds. of » capfuj of commeal 

' ■/--,> , ,■ ^ ^ . 
iOnie .cupfuLpf oatmeal (eewked), 
Three-quarters cnjrfiU steain^ rice. ,■ 

.. One and a third cupfuls puffed rice. 
:Two scant tablespooufuls granulated 

sugarj * ' • ; 
One scant tablesp(X)nful butter, oil or 

bacon fat. 
One and a half tablespoonfuls con- 

deused milk, sweetened. 
Half a cupful macaroni and cheese. 
One large raw apple. 
Four dates. 
Half a bupful grape juice. 
Scant three-quarters cupful milk. 
Six clams. 
Sis sardines. 
One cbdfish bglL 
One banana. 
Two Brazil nuts, twenty peanuts, 

twelve pecans or twelve walnuts. 
Threo-(iuarters cupful green peas. 
One-.third cupful succotash. 

Tomato Sauce. 
; Prepared by the office of information, de- 

partment of agriculture.] 
Since tomatoes contain a very high 

percentage of water it often is desir- 
ai*le to can ouly concentrated tomato 
products. This i.s truo especially when 
cams or jars are difflcult to obtain. A 
deln-iou.s concentrated tomato sauce 
may be made and canned as follows. 
>aya the United States department of 
agriculture. Small or broken toma- 
toes and large tomatoes unsuitable for 
canning whoje may l>e used^ in this 
recipe: 

Cut the .tomatoes into fairly small 
pieces and add one large sized onion 
(chopped) and one cupful of sweet red 
pepper to <me gallon tomatoes. Cook 
untii tender. Put tbrpugh a sieve and 
add a mi.'cture of one-third .salt and itwo-third.s sugar in a proportion of one 
ton.spoonful to each quart of the mi.^- 
cure. C'ook until the consistency of 

] ketchup, stirring con.stantly. Pack hot 
1 into sterilized jars or bottles. Adjust 
j rubber and cap. FMace the containers 

on a false iiottom in a vessel of water 
! sufflcÿeurly deep to reach almost to 
j their t<»ps and allow to remain at a 

boiling temperature for twenty-five 
: minutes Remove .jars from the water 
^ bath and tighten the lids immediately 

suitable for elderly women who desire 
frivolities. War has put a price on all 
steel, and the.se beads are now a hall- 
mark of elegance. ^ 

Cucumber Sauce. 
Peel and grate one nice tender cu- 

cumbè'r and add two tablespoonfuls of 
prepared mustaVd, mixing thoroughly. 
Add the juice of one leinou and the 
yolk of one egg beaten thoroughly, aud 
^rve with lettuce oi- other salad. 

Ceffoa In Gravy. 
The use of leftover coffee instead of 

water in preparing ^ meat gravies ©h- 
hauces the ricUness of their color and 
fiavor, and Its presence cannot be de- 
tec tesL 

j Sterilizing Foods. 
I As a general rule coolcim: helps tc' 
) sterilize food and keep it in mi edibtr 

condition for a lon.irer period <)f time 
than if it were in a raw state. An ex 
ception to the rule Is found in the cas*> 
of some eggs'wliich wore .sent to sol- 
diers by çhoiJC famines. The prudent 
housewife who boiled the,..eggs before 
sending them learned with dismi^y that 
they had arrived, ypfit to ea|t. while 
those: who had;<.run ' the (risk of sending 
them raw. in their natural state, were 
assured that they were still fit to eat 
after several week». 
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27th ANNÜAl EXHIBITION 
Of the Kenyon Township cVgricul ural Association 

will be held on the Fair Grounds 

WOMAN G0ÜLD 
HARDLY STAND 

Restored to Health by Lydia 
£. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound. 

'■ THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, • - 

SEPT. 27 & 28, 1917. 

Special Prizes By Society, 
1st 2D(1 

Pair of Horses (Mares or Geldings) n Harness, out of d.isses 
2, 3 and 6     Î3 CO S-2 00 

Pair of Horses (Mares or Geldings n Harness, out of classes 
7 and 8     Î3 00 Î2 00 

Mare or Gelding in Harness, out of cla^s 7    $3 00 $2 Oo 
Mare or Gelding in Harness, out of class 8  :  $3 00 $3 00 

Heavy Stallion, Registered       $3 00 $2 00 
Light Stallion, Registered     $3 00 $2 00 
8 Year-olds in Harness, out of classes7 and 8   $3 00 $2 00 

aeteceoeo6æoen»oe»æc8»æœ»»»»»3CHKeœKiCH>o.oft6i:«e»»:8m8æc» 

Special Prizes 
Peter Tracey, for the best pan of boine-inade Buns, made of Purity Fiour, 
25 ihs. Purity Flour. 

Peter Tracey, for the best pan of home-made Bread, made of Purity Flour 

25 ÎÎ)S. Purity Flour. 

G. H. McDougall, $2.00 for the best collection of home-made cooking. 
L. P. Tourangeau, $1.00 for the best Registered Holstein Meifer Calf. 

L. P;. Tourangeau, $1,00 for the best Registered Ayrshire Calf 
J. .1. Cameron, $2.00 for the best Registered Holstein Bull Calf. 
K. K. McLeod, $5.00; 1st $3.00; 2nd 2.Û0; for .the best Outfit, single dri- 
ven, by lady or gentleman. 

Angus J. McLeod, Dunvegan, $2.00 for best 2 Year-old Ayrshire Bull. 
$5.00; 1st $3.00, 2nd $2.00, 3rd Pair of Cuff Linkss for best Gentleman dri- 
ver. Open to all members. 
Brown Brothers Company, $5.00 -wcTt-h of Nursery Slock, competitor’s^ 
■election, for best Bushel of Apples exhibited. Apples to be sent to donors 
at Welland, Ont. 

GOOD MUSIC. UP TO DATE ATTRACTIONS 

Fulton, N. Y. — ‘'Why will women 
pay 5>ut their monc^ for treatment and 

'■ ' É—s- receive, no benefit, 
when so many have 
proved that Lydia 
Is. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound 
will make them 
well ? For over a 
year 1 suffered so 
from female weak- 
ness X could hardly 
stand and was 
afraid to on the 
street alone. Doc- 
tors .^aid medicines 

were useless and only an operation 
would help me, but Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has proved it 
otherwise. I am now perfectly well 
and can do any kind of work.”—Mrs. 
NELLIE PHELPS, care of R. A. Rider, 
R.F.D. No. 5, Fulton, N. Y. 

We wish every woman who suffers 
from female troubles, nervousness, 
backache or the blues could see the let- 
ters written by women made well by Ly- 
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 

If you haye bad symptoms and do not 
understand the cause, write to the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 

i Mass., for helpful advice igiven free. 

y y CANADîtiS BEST 

Gawling Bvsiness Coliegs 
OTTAWA 

, proven it»f>lf to b« '‘Canada’* 
'Wt'’ businesf SkorthaiMi aad Cirll 
Service School by taking the 

placet in opan eompatitiov* 
aith ftU bvstneav and mkorthaac 
«choole in Canada on the CiviX Ber 
nw Fxaminatione of last May. 

Write for catalogue and cop^ o' 
-owling’s .Advocate. 

W. E. GOWLTN'f. i'vm. 

H. G./W. BRAITHWAITE. TH- 

Fall Term From Sent. A, 1917 
At The 

Qpn/i^a// 

Free for All 125.00; $60.00; 40.00; $25.00; 
2.35 eiass $75,00; $35.C0; $25.60; $15.00; 

Four to enter, three to start, .5 per cent to enter and 5 
per cent of winners. Competitors cannot compete with 
same horse in two different trials of speed—Regulations 
for trials of speed governed by Sports Committee. 

Sports Committee 
Messrs. W. B. McDiarmid M. D., L. P. Tourangeau, 

Herbert Tracey, Leonard McEwen and D. D. McIntyre. 

Mr. J. Lockie Wilson, Superintendent of Fall Fairs, 
will be present and will deliver an address during the 
course of the afternoon. . 

GRAWD EVENING ENTERTAINMENT®^ 
On the evening of Friday, the 28th day September, a 

Grand Concert, in which the best available talent will 
participate, will be' staged in the Society’s New Grand 
Stand Hall. 

Evening admission to grounds, including grand stand 
and Concert 50 cents ; General admission 35 cents. Autos 
and carriages free. 

BEAR IN MIND 

Studecti may eiit«r at any lime. 
^'acilit-ias unexcelled. Expert Teachen 

New Typewritiag Machines. 'Giae 
sates readily placed in good position. 
Good, genuine practical work, unoe 
xmceatrated talent and eHort, enaWte' 
as to produce superior results. 

Full particulars in our new cats 
ogue. Write lor it. Address 

Geo.' F. Smith, Prinotoal, 
CORNWALIÎ, ONT 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOl 

OTTAWA. ONTARIO 
Our instruction U individual» anc 

xif üKihfKii 19 open during, the entir>. 
/♦ar; you may, therefore, start at an' 

Ouf rat.ee are $10 per month; do D< 

av a cent more. 

More ihar 300 students from oUu 
local colleges have in the past joine* 
our classes. Names and addressee ar 
«vailabLe. 

SUidents are assisted to positions. 
We are HEADQUARTERS for Shor* 

hand, Typewriting, Penmanship, Spell 
ing, English, Correspondence, Etc. 

Send for circular. 
D. E. HENRY, President. 

tk>msr Bank and Sj^arks Streete. 

Now possessing the finest and most up-to-date Grand 
Stand, Show Room and Dining Hall to be found in East- 
ern Ontario, the Directors are sparing neither time, labor 
nor expense, to ensure this year’s Fair surpassing all 
previous efforts. 

Lunch will be served in the new Dining Hall and a re- 
past as well before and after the evéning’s concert. 

Prize List and Members’s Cards can be had on applica- 
tion to the Secretary Treasurer of the Association. 

On both days of the Fair train will stop at Maxville to 
take on passengers for the Hawkesbury Branch in the 
afternoon. 

One first class fare on the G. T. 11. from Valleyfield to 
Ottawa, Hawkesbury, Vankleek Hill and Rockland. 

K. K. McLEOD, President. J. P. MeNAUGHTON, Sec’y Treas. 

§ pomeseekers’ Excursions 
May till October, 1917, to Manitos. 

Saskatchewan, Alberta and Briti». 
Columbia points. 

Stop-over allowed at Winnipeg an 
all Western Stations, both going ai. 

^returning, within ticket limits, 
ÿ Tourist cars,* which are run dam 
; offer a cheap and coinfortable ineau 
'oI travel. 

For any further information apw' 
to 

F. KERR, Agent, 
Alexandria, Onr 

Packet of, 

/ WILSONS 

FLY PADS 
\WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 
\$8°-WORTH OF ANY 
ksSTICKY FLY CATCHER 

Clean te handle. Sold by all Drug* 
gnts, Orocers and General Stores. 

Â Diplomatic 
Affair 

h Wtu Managed 
a Woman 

By ETHEL HOLMES 

-Mme. Cbapellferr’ 
“Tee.” 
“His excellency has directed me to 

admit yon aa soon as yon called.” 
The attendant led the way to the 

{Kivate office of thc^.mlnister of forMcn 
affairs, opened the door and announced: 

“Mme. Chapelliei-r 
*^nie sOTetnmeiu, " said the minister, 

■^appreciating your i>ast services, Is de- 
sirous of adding to the amounts al- 
ready paid yon another 60,000 francs.” 

“And I donM not the government e*- 
pects me to add to uiy past services a 
corresponding amount.” 

■Dan you leave for London tonight?" 
“I c-an go anywh< re at any time.” 
•Wery well. I wiH explain.” 
The minister cast a look about the 

room, habitual with him before enter- 
Ing upon a matter involving secrecy, 
leaned forward in his chair and spoto 
In a low tone. 

*Tlhe British government has made a 
treaty with the amljassador of the sub- 
lime porte at London by which the sul- 
tan grants vaMmide concessions to 
Great Britain. tVe have been negotiat- 
ing with the sultao's ambassador hera 
in Paris for these .same privileges, bat 
we are too late. 

"Sir Bradford Chichester, one of tbs 
younger members .of the British dlpla- 
matic corps, has engaged passage by 
sea for C<aistanttoople in a ship sail- 
ing on the 14th. He will carry srith 
him the Britlsh-Turkish tfeaty for si#, 
nature at the Turkish foreign office. It 
Is our purpose to delay him eitb^ at 
starting or on the way.” 

Mme. Chapellier leached London the 
next morning and reported In poson 
to Baron le Bnm, tlve ambassador. 

“In order to assi.st yon,” be said, “I 
give a dinner this evening at wUeh 
Sir Bradford Chichester will be pM- 
ent Have you costumes?” 

“Everything except appropriate Jew- 
I shall personate a wealthy Amer- 

ican widow—Mrs. U'orthlngtoo Wood.” 
“Very welL I shall expect you 

at &” 
At the dinner given at the Freacfc 

embassy Mrs. Worthington Wood, who. 
tooogb bom of French parehts, had 
Bved the first fifteen years of her life 
In America, was taken in to dinner by 
Sir Bradford Chichester. She titoW 
that his family, though ancient, were 
not rich and that he would gladly taka 
a wealthy wife. She manifested aa 
much Interest in .seeing his countiy 
aeat, the Danes, on the Irish cbanael 
and some 200 miles from London, that 
be, t|ilnklng to benefit in the mattot 
af a courtship—shciiild he deem sùdl 
desirable—arrangoii a bouse party to 
go there to remain till the 13tb, whea 
bo must return to lae city to be ready 
to sail on the 14th. ,pf coarse Mil. 
Wood was invited. 

The next day a small number at 
guests assembled at the Dunes. 1| 
was winter, but the house was chee^ 
(any Ugbted and logs blazed on every 
hearth. Sir Bradford devoted hlmselC 
to the young widow. There are wo» 
on who possess the knack of carrying 
aa hupiosslble man quickly off Ida 
iHt Sneb was Mm Worthlngtoa 
Wood. 9ie administered, so to vSS, 
• love potion. There was in it a raa- 

luaa bf r victim to fed that ha 
never aspire to possess b«h 

that Bhot a spark to kindle pao> 
feigned Innocence to excite 

SM Bradford, Mrs. Wood and aaw 
ani otbara ad the bouse party bad goM 
» from Loudon ou the same train and 
In the aaato emnpartment Mrs. Woad 
noticed tbat her host carried a leathat 
hand* hag tbat he never lost sight ad 
If ha Mt tbe train for a moment at S 
atation be took the bag with him; It 
he went Into tbe smoking compa» 
meut to enjoy a cigar the band taqi 
Went with him. 

Ura. Wood also noticed tbat when 
ha eatered the family equipage to be 
driven to bis borne, while he gave up 
Us mgs, umbrella and other sudi be- 
longings to tbe servants, be held on 
to the satebeL She deemed It necea- 
sary to her plans to know where tba 
hand bag should be deposited. But aa 
aoon as tbe host entered tbe houae^ 
leaving his guests to be shown to tbetr 
rooms by the housekeeper, he disap- 
peared. Whmi Mrs. Wood next saw 
him the satchel was not with him 

“I have brought witii me,” she said 
to him, “a few of my finest Jewels, not 
daring to leave them in London. Hart 
you a safe in the house?” 

“Certainly,” he said. “One moment. 
I will call the housekeeper. The safe 
Is in my bedroom. She will go with 
ns.” 

“Us? Is It necessary for you to go?” 
**l never allow my safe to be opened 

except by myself.” 
“On second thought, I will keep my 

valuables locked In my trunk.” 
There was a faint reproach in tbe 

glance she gave him and her tone, 
“Pardon me,” he said. “I would 

trust you. but tny housekeeper”— 
“You would not trust?” 
“Certahdy. I would trust you both, 

but there is proijerty in that safe that 
doesn't beloitg to me. Would 1 be Jus- 
tified in permitting any one, however 
trust wortiiy. to go in tlH-re?” 

Hi.s tone was growing more decided, 
interests of state were asserting them- 
sel^■es, 

"Ton woold be a fool to do BO. Here 
n\v bos. I Intrust it to your care.’* 
\ temptation came to him not to be 
.bloiie In a matter of confidence, but 

. ' resisted it. Taking the box, in 
iiii b there were only a few gems for 

i:;.armai occasions, be went away nnd 
;kiecd it in his safe. 
The next evening at dinner the young 

u Alow was entrancing. She seemed 
(» be in a light, happy mood. She 

:<>kl the story of how the host had re- 
fused to permit her to visit his safe 
without his being present and set all 
i!ie guests laughing by Its humorous 
K'ilüig. The host laughed with the 
fd-sL luid had be not been coming un- 
der-it spell that would have ended tbe 

! cKiiiter. As it was he winced. There 
\ wns underuealb Mrs. Wood's.,humor 
. : faint susph’ion of’ridlcuie. .He trliKl 
; Di i‘.\cuse himself, but only got tanglc;'. 
; i:; iiis own e.vcuses. 
} 'Tioirt you. think,'’ said the lady to 
• î'.ic others, '^’that Sir Bradford owes 
j some réparation?” 
] .Ml hanieringly agreed that he did. 
I ••'A'cll, this is the last night <»f our 
I ^ h-it here. Let him intiaist me wiih 
j : Uey of his safe till tomorrow moni- 

i .VII declared tbat suoli an act world 
I ne: e.ssarily be showing any cen- 
( wli.iJcvor. r.rt the widow hi 
! ; istiHl that it would .satisfy lier, 
I , :.•> .smilingly held out h(>r hand lor 
ji.o-Uey. 

The thought Lashed through >^1:* 
.Tr.^dford's head tied the safe, l-cim.- 
i 5 lils own room. TA ouki he unde; ?:is 
lonirol through the niglit. TIKM-O AV:I'< 
il pretty woman suilihig at him. darhr 

vU—a woman with whom he WM.M 
I ;a-j(inated anti whom lie thou;:h.t i* 

nuA'antageous to marry. Xevertiiehcs.j 
did not consent. 'I'hcn suilden).' 

i here came a flash from the Wi.ma.'j'.s 
• Ges. a haughty look .as if siie deemc-.l 
.MtJch a denial of confidence insullin’r. 
:-*r Bradford put bis hand In bis poch.er 
;rs;l to.ssed the^ key on tbe tahie'!»«■- 

f lore her. 
I .\mid a burst of laughter she seize.: 
f ÎÎ and placed it In her corsage. 
J The dijilomat had no sooner yielded 
j ill an iinpul.se than he regretted 
I a. Î. A man under a Avonian's spell 5^• 

liable to rush from one extreme to ::n 
I ‘•Lier. One moment fie trusts tier iui- 
I itiy: the next he fears that fie 
1 .alien into the toils of a devil. At any 

such was the ('(ar of Sir Br-.d- 
f-jriT, XeA'er for a moment dniing t'•' 
e.ening did he leave the side of f!:*' 
Avoma^ Avho posses.^fd the key of his 
safe—the safe vvhe e A-.as depos;‘'v! 

^ that Avhicb if it pa.'^e.i into the {los* 
' .scs.'^ion of another would ruin him. If 
; he turned away from her for a ti'io I ment It was that s!ie .sliouJrl not V-t-c 

liiv expressipu on hi.s face A\hen !)'» 
< ur.<ed himself f(>r a fo d. 

The widow rallied him c<miiuun!ly ' 
Aren't you going to give me.<»nc i”'‘- 

meut alone?” “Be c<imfoncdI I a:' 
aof In the habit of visiting any li'’* 
,.:y own room when J visit." *MV:‘ 
. (.m sleep with a rc'olvcr umler yo :' 
pI.ioAA’ tonight?” Thc.<e wore s^mio o' 
:I:e banteriugs she g.ivo iiiin. much t ■ 
i'.;c amusement of the guests. .Vt mid 
:dglit, when the parly Inoke up. i . ' 
:;;id made no in-'vc. She rose AVI:, 
I lie other.s and woiit ti[i to her ror:;- 

The moment Sir Bradford iK'ard h,*; 
d ;i^r dose he Avenf up to Ids ("•••', 
• ipartmcnt. With his eyes fixed on J.’ 
. tie he gave himself uji to tuiii’di d : 
;;::tsing. ft coiifniiHHl his pos.sildc r: ' 
.Gid’tbe key was in t!ie. pos.sessiou 
a woman he had known bm a 
■lays. 

•‘Pooh, poohl What an a.ssl f'hu 
only did it to bedevil me. Xonsen:. 
I have a revolver under my pilloAv 
and if any one slnmld come in h ';'; 
tonight— More nonsense! Who'.s tc 
come?” Tbus he tried to dismiss r'. c 
matter frgffi Ulg mind. But. oh.^ If i,; 
o’nîyîad the key! ' 

He went to bed and tried to sloep 
Slumber wçuld not come. Fancyir." 
he heard a movement in his room, !;c- 
arose and struck a light. He wr... 
ashamed of himself for doing so. but 
left it burning. This made him feci a 
trifle more comfortable.' and toAvmM 
morning he went to sleep. 

- He was awakened by his valet brin:r 
ing hot water. After a glance at t!u 
safe, which shoAved no evidence o' 
having been tain[»ered with, lie nro o 
dressed and went down to bri'akfas:. 
A maid approached him and .‘^ai'l: 

‘‘I took the hot water to .Mrs Wood 
room'6. She didn't ansAver Avhe:i ! 
knocked, and I went hi she i'sii ' 
there.” 

Sir Bradford blanched. Like li.gh; 
iiing tbe thought flashed throifl'li l;;s 
brain that the Uey of his safe had gam* 
with her. Then he saAv thni he was 
ruined. He w’as, to sail that aftcnumi' 
for Constantinople. The only way ii: 
get tbe treaty was to break inro ins 
safe. But it was a new and perlen 
one, put In since he had emered tin* 
diplomatic service. Only iu'.^ Londoi, 
could men be found of suffuient skill 
to do the work, and London was 
miles away. He put his hand to his 
head, staggered up to his room and 
locked himself in. 
««««**• 
Twenty-four hours later the minister 

of foreign affairs in Paris received ihc 
carii of Mme. ChapelHer. Ho dirert- 
ed that she be at once admitted. 

“Well?” he said. 
“I left the diplomat at his home far 

from London with the treaty locked in 
Ids safe. There is the key.” 

“And how much time do you think 
we will gain?” 

She handed him an item cut from a 
ncAvspaper stating that Sir Bradford 
Chichester bad sent to London for men 
to open his safe; that they had failed 
and others more skillful had gone np. 
He bad offered the latter £1,000 If they 
would do tbe job in three hours. 

“That will do,” said the mtntster. 
“Our treaty is on tbe way.” 

He drew her & check ter OOuOOl 
franca 

The Learned 
Miss Fleming 

“Why 1 should always be delegated 
( to this highbrow stuff,” complained 
I Billy .\tkins, ”1 don’t understand, in- 
: terviewing the authoress in her lair 
: and all that. Here's this Fleming per- 
' son—spells her name Helene—writer of 
treatises on domestic science and di 

'J rector ot something in schools. .Vow 
I what questions can i ask her? Wh.v' 
j don't they send a man like Brothers?” 
I “Been there,” anavreied Brothers la- 

conically. “Sent me iiecause I wear 
: glasses. But it would be easier to find 
* audience with tbe kaiser than to be 
I admitted to the presence of the learned 
j Helene. Saw her. though, from a dis 
‘ tance. She was sitting upon an upper 
I veranda, evidently c orrecting proof. 
'j That’s the nearest I got.” 

“Severe looking?*' anxiously queried, 
1 Billy 
j “No nauTe for It,’* answered Brothers. 
1 **Forbidding’s the word. Thought If 
I I could see the nie<« I'd get in. The 
{ two .Vliss Flemings are rusticating out 
j there together, but Miss Nie<*e was 

probably'avoiding tl>e wrly reporter.” 
“Silly fuss to make over some neAv- 

. fangled style of learning, anyway.” 
! grumbled Billy, jamming his hat on his 

head. “Well, here's to my success and 
! promotion. The stubixjru authores.s 
I shall be bunted down.” 

“Look out she doesn't mi.stake your 
I attentions for intentions.'' called Broth- 
I ers as a parting shot. “They say she’s 
I looking for a soul mate. Can ‘write 
pretty romantic stuff, too. for a lady I well along.” 

Billy found the old Fleming mansion. 

counted upon It! Just because your 
aunt Is so determined in her refusal to 
be interested it will be a big thing f^)c 
the man who accomplishes it You 

* could help me out if you would. Just 
ask her to see me. That would be a 
simple thing for ydu to do. and It 

' might mean so much to me.” 
j The girl wrinkled her brows perplex- 

edly. ”Do I understand this to be an 
■ affair of the heart?” she mocked. ”îf“ 
* 80 Miss Fleming might not be entirely 
’ obdurate. She has been quoted by on# 
' of your papers as searchli^ for a ‘soul 

mate.’ So If that is the case”— Tbe 
girl slipped gracefully . 5W>wn from tbe 
wall „ '.''ii 

“The Lord forbii?!" sejacnlated Billy. 
“I’m pretty anxious ^ this Interview, 
but not desperate enough to propose te 
a female encyclopedia Ip order to get 
It Pardon me,” he addbd hastily. ”1 
forgot she was your aunt” 

The girl waved her bands. “Oh, 
don’t mind us,” she said sweetly» 
“We’re used to reporters. That’s why 
we like yellow’ cats!” 

Billy’s lugubrious face brightened 
visibly as he looked at her standing 
before him. “You are a good deal old- 
er than you seemed up there upon thr 
wait” he conceded. 

The girl nodded. “Yes.” she repeats 
ed seriously, “a good deal olde^L- ,7-,^^ 

For a moment she stood studying 
j his good uatured, disappolnied' face, 
! then Impulsively seated herself at his 
i side, “Maybe,” she suggested, “just 
maybe, you know, I conld answer a 

I few of those questions of yours with- 
out disturbing my aunt.” 

“You!” Billy’s brows went up in- 
credulously. 

She nodded. always go over my 
aunt's copy as tt comes from the ms< 
chine.” 

Breathlessly BUly grabbed at pencil 
and paper. “It’s a confounded sub- 
ject to get at,” be said apologetically, 
‘*but rii do my best from these In- 
stmctloDS.” 

“Let’s see,” Interrupted the girl And 
In a moment It was her pencil that was 
flying across the pages of Billy’s note- 
book. 

“Tberel” she said at last, raising a 
sparkling, glowing face. "That covers 
the subject pretty well, I think. And 
now”—with a childish movement she 

set well back among its trees from the ^eld the book behinci her back-“prom- 
^ roadside. It had not alw’ays been 
I Fleming mansion. In fact, the name 
j was newly adopted, the famous au- 
I thoress having sprung from unknown- 
I ness Into sudden prominence. There 
j was an evidence of deep study in _h£r 
. briefest articles, of wonderful, practl- 
, cal discoveries which set the 
I student mind to thinking. Miss^e^^ 
I Fleming was a W’oman of uncommon 

i ability. So Billy Atkins went in un- 
usual trepidation ^for that self confl- 

I dent young man —up the flower border- 
I ed path to the door. The entrance was 
^ Imposing. Billy rang, with no response 
j to his ring. Billy tried tbe side door, 
] bowing with assumed assuredness-to 

the servant who opened it 
I “Miss Fleming, the writer.” Cbuld 
I be see her for just a moment? No; he 
j would not send ui> his card, but the 

visit was Important. 
[ , Miss FiçïPii>g!-was too busily engaged 
I to see calltTs. 
] “But this,” beggCHl Billy, “is very 
^ urgent” 

“Miss Fleming wili see no one.” 
I For a mpment Billy camped hope- 
j fully upon the doorstep,, but the door 
I was firmly closed. Half- angrily hé 

made his way around to a rear door 
A staring maid confronted him. 

I “Vas it Miss Fleming you vlsh to 
see or de niece?” 

“Oh, either one,” he answered hasti- 
ly. It bad occurred to him tbat tbe 
ftlece might be persuaded to act as en- 
voy to the very difficult aunt. And 
Billy prided himself. upon bis persua- 
sive powers with young women. 

“in de gart^ dere,” directed tthe 
l^d^j “§be’s out dere somewberes by 

Bo Billy started, wbistilng. to encir- 
cle the rear gaMen wall High upon 
one post at last be d^overed a huge 
yellow cat, and high ^ upon the corre- 
sponding one perched a very pert look- 
ing young woman. Perhaps bis first 
impression of pertness-was caused by 
the girl’s swinging heels, which clicked 
against tbe garden wall in tune to her 
bumming voice, and to a certain rak- 

ise before I give it to you, solemnly 
promise, that you won’t open this, 
won’t read a word of it, ttl) you are 
back in the office.” 

“It’s some trick, then,” said Billy 
I knew it was too good to 
5 be tru&”_..A, 
g ‘Tamise,” demanded tbe rfrj, “My 
> banT on it,” sbe add^ quickly. t 
j Billy glanced into the teasing, tempt- 

ing eyes, down at the Httle iHN)ffered 
band, then surrendered, 

j “Cross your heart,” laughed tihe girl 
I “Cross my heart,” said Billy. 
I Over tbe soft hand he held dose ttt 
. bis own he saw suddenly a women’t 
I erect form approaching, a woman witb 
j.fine, intelligent features and wbitA 
j severely brushed hair, 
j Blushing confusedly, the girl witb* 
j drew her band, leaving In its place tbt 

reporter's book. 
“Auntie,” she said. *T11 be with yoo 

directl.v.” 
, “Goodby,” she added meaningly as 
I with new hop'efulne.ss Billy waited, 
j “Goodby,” the gii'l repeated apd, pi^- 

ing up her yellow cat, passed swiftly 
I through the garden gate, 
j Dazedly Billy glanced after them. 

“The witch,” he muttered. “What 
sense has she scribbled in tbat bookt 
Nothing to do with the case, of coursai, 
Billy Atkins, you'\ e been cleverly dl»* 
posed of, and just AvUen you mlgbt 
have landed real copy.” 

But there was his promise. Jovel 
He could still feel the firm clasp of 
tbat little hand. A very pleasapt and 
heretofore unknown sensation trem- 
^led_about the region of Billy’s boneat 
heart. ^ 
. “JoVel” he luunnured agato and 
laughed softly. 

“What luck ?” cried Brothers as BUly 
tried to pass unseen into tbe secluakNI 
of bis office. He must read her .mea 
sage alone. Half an hour latâ 
rUshed about wildly, his voice trlom^ 
pbant 

“What luck?” he cried. “What luck! 
Wén, Just about the best over. FuH» 
and comprehensive article, perecmal 

Ish angle, maybe, of her bright red hat. | touch, too, becaose It was written bf 
“TTnw rtft TTfiii /In?” anid Rihv pftsilv ?* How do you do?” said Billy easily 

After a brief scrutiny the girl stared 
over his head. BBly laughed 

“Allow me,” be explained, “to both 
apologize and introduce myself. I came 
primarily to see Miss Fleming, but”— 
he paused eloquently—“Miss Fleming 
is not to be seen. Therefore, the mat- 
ter being urgent, I take It upon myself 
to seek 
of her young 

the lady herself.” 
“Ob, come off!” jeered Brothers, t«l 

Billy was back in bis room reading 
again a personal postscript. 

“You’re to be congratulated,” berea^ 
“upon having this enlivening arttclg 
direct from tbe pen of the author, for 
poor little I am the author. Aunt Is 
only my amanuensis. T couldn’t help 

out and enlist tbe assistance I |t could I, because you got us mlxedf 
)ung niece, f’lease”—Billy beld j pia ^oing this to make up for my dis- 

’ j agreeable remark as to the preferenep 
i for ‘cats,’ and here's hoping^ for riiat 
promotion. Yours, Helene Fleming.” 

Billy closed his eyes to smiling re»> 
toiscence, then rushed to the pbonA. 
“May I come out tonight,“ he begged 

* his unsewi listener, “to try at least IP 
j apeak my gratitude?” 
j There was silence for a momesiA 
I “Unless,” he added humbly, “you stlB 
I have a preference for yellow cats?” > 
I “If,” answered Miss Fleming sweet- 
; ly, “you can overcome your averslop 
[ to a female encyclopedia." 
j “Coming now," cried Billy. ‘ 
j “‘Rightoi,* ** laughed the learned 

Ilc’cne. 
■ TIic h'>nr;: seemed long to Billy while 

waif ing To:- lAs rrntcb to tell him that 
; it was « nrapa:- .hour to call. He t0Ok 
^ it cut so often that once he thought It 
, had stopped and jjiit it to his ear te 
J test it. But when the hands stood at 
I 7:30, the time he had set for starting, 
j he began a Journey tbat should have 
required twice the thne he gave it 
The days were stfil long, and he was 
informed tbat he would find the au- 

j thoress where be bad met her before- 
in the garden. There he went and 
there we leave them. 

out an ingratiating hand—“be a good 
girl and come down and help me out.” 

The “good girl’’ regarded him con- 
temptuously. then turned and- delib- 
erately addressed the yellow cat. 

“Peter,” she said, “how old do you 
suppose this callow youth takes us to 
be?” Peter continuing the toilet of 
his paws, the youth referred to an- 
swered in self defense. 

“From the length of your dress and 
Hie look in your eyes I should take you 
to be about sixteen.” 

■‘Dresses are worn very short this 
year,” .she returned. 

“Full groAvii yau'ng women in my ex- 
pei'ienfx;." I'.illy told her. "are noi 
found perched upon gateposts AVU'J 
cats for companions.” 

“The companionship of a .vellow cat,’’ 
tlie gli’l answered vindictively, “is a 
relief after the persecution of a lot of 
brainless reporters.” 

“Phow!” Billy whistled. ‘Tm one 
of those.” Tbe girl swung her heels. 

“I knew you were.” she said quietly. 
Uninvited. Billy seated himself upon 
a bencli facing the little figure on the 
wail. His face fell gloomily. “If you 

j knew what this assignment meant to 
me” be said, aigbiag, “How Fve 
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I’OTATO HOT 
There seems to be a good deal of 

potato rot in this district, and the 
crop does/JI^, look as promising as it 
did a fevt Mplks agp. 

MOST RB;P«T* 
All men discharged from the Cana- 

dian Expe^\tliinacy Force in; tianada 
who have not been overseas will be 
required to report under the terms of 
the military service act. 

THIS YEAR’S WHEAT GKOP, 
Daily patrons of the Glengarry 

Flour Mills are bringing in large quan 
titles of new wheat for gristing. We 
understand, taken all in all the tost 
is oi a liigh order. 

JAPS BUYING CATTLE 
Two Japanese, M. Agata and Ki. 

Ivimura, of Syracuse, N.Y'., we are in- 
formed are touring Eastern Ontario, 
their object being to inspect dairy 
herds with the prospect of purchasing 
dairy cattle. 

PROPERTY CHANGES HANDS 
Prior to leav ng ; Glengarry, on rrior to leav ng / u lengarry, on a 

protracted visit toS^udbury, Mr. Jas. 
TMob, disposed of bis farmi and mill 
property, situate in close proximity 
to Alexandria, to Mr. Rory McCor- 
mick. 

;WGGEST OAT CROP 
According to A. C. Creelman, Com- 

misefoner of Agriculture, for this 
province, Ontario this year will have 
the biggest oat crop in its h.story. 
He estimates at least 125 million 
bushels as compared to the average 
crop of 100 million. 

ELECTIONS IN DECEMBER 
Preparations hate been ordered, it 

is said, to have balloting in Canada 
in the Federal election completed by 
the first or second week in December. 
WON'T TAKE ANY CHANCES 

Sir Roliert Borden promises votes 
to all women if he is returned to po- 
wer. But he refuses to take ch.anees 
by giving them the vote now. 

been vacant and in our opinion with 
little outl.iy or cost to the public 
could be fitted out to easily house be- 
tween two ami three hundred men. It 
our local authorities agree with us 
they should take immediate steps to 
bring the. matter to the attention o! 
the .Minister of Militia. 

LOST A VALUABLE COW 
Friday morning while the way 

freight was proceeding westward some 

.EIGHTY MILLIONS- TO 
PAY FOR WTIFiAT 

As a re.sult of a conference between 
the Finance llinhster and the Execu- 
tive of the Canadian Bankers’ Associ- 
ation, held several daya ago, arrange- i 
ments have been made ■ whereby ' o»r j 
riiartercd Banks will supply a credit 
of eight million dollars to cover the 
exportable surplus of Canaha’s great 
wheat crop, holding the wheat as se- 
curity until it reaches the seaboard 

two hundred yards above the Main when they will be repaid by the Brit- 
St. crossing, the engine struck a cow 
that had in some way wandered on 
to the track, the animal sustaining* a 
fractured leg which necessitated its 
being killed later. The cow, a very 
valuab.e one, was the property of Mr. 
A. 1), McGiUlvray. The Toss is no 
small one. 

G.T.R. CHANGE OF TIME 
A change of time on the G.T.R. 

will go into effect on the 30th Sept. 
The travelling public will be glad to 
learn that the Ottawa-Montreal-Alcx- 
andria service remains the same as 
at present. Full particulars can he 
had at any tf.'l'.H. ollice. 
DALHOUSIR MILLS AND COTE 
Sr. GEORGE CHURCHES 

There will he no preaching iii Dal- 
iiousie Mills or Cote St. George 
Churches on Sunday, Sept. 30th. 

AUTUMN .SPORTS 
A.(lay’s athletic sports niuler the 

Auspices of the teachers and pupils of 
the Alexandria High School are being 
arranited, the date of wliich will be 
aunou.n.C(>d in our next Issue. Mean- 
while a number of the boys have gone 
into training with a view of lowering 
records. 

HOLD Cil,.ASSES ON 
■SATURDAY 

'I'he idea was well conceived, taking 
into consideration tliat tlie week of 
the 3th of October would contain three 
school holidays, Monday, Thanksgiv- 
ing Day. tlie following Thursday and 
Friday, Teachers’ Convention, ol oold 
ing on the t«o preceding .Saturdays, 
classes as on week days in the liigh 
.'■jehool iiere. 'I'eaclicrs and pupils'en- 
tered heartily into tlie scheim; and 
«.'ill as a 0 insequenoc leave the week 
already referred to free from' .school 
duties. 

ish Government. It is e.vpected that 
this arrangement will at once start 
the purchase of Western wheat which 
has been held up pending the comple- 
tion of financial arrangements. 

ASK BORDEN TO WIDEN 
SCOl’E BACON PROBE 

In view of the evidence taken by the 
bacon inquiry tire 'I’orouto Board of 
Control, last week, adopted the fol- 
lowing resolution: “'I'hat Sit Robert 
Borden he requested to widen the 
scope of the bacon inquiry or direct a 
new Inquiry into bread, milk, fuel, 
icc, dniry, farm produce, and other 
necessaries ot life, with a view to pre- 
venting undue increases of prices, and 
preventing trusts, conihincs and re- 
straints of trade. 

‘■That the food and fuel controllers 
be requested to fix prices for retail 
sah’s of conuiiodlties, and for an or- 
der requiring that no advance or in- 
crease shall be allowed in prices ol 
fuel or food vTthout first obtaining 
official sanotiuii from the fuel or food 

DANCE ON THE 11th OCT. 
The dance which was to have been 

given under the auspices of the Glen- 
garry Agr.icultiiral Society, on the 
4th October, has been postponed till 
the IJ-th October to give the teachers 
of Glengarry who will be assembled in 
convention on that date, an opportu- 
nity ot attending. 

CANADIA.N MARRIAGE 
'f A speei.'.l cable Iroin their own Lon- 
don tiorrespondont, dated the 20th 
inst., to the Montreal Star, announ- 
ces tlmt the marriage had h(wn cele- 
brated at Maryleiiorvf Parish C'nurch, 
[.ondop, ot Major Colquhoun Fer- 
guson, late of tile 38th Battalion, 
C.I'i.F., now Administriitivc Oliicxîr ol 
the Ollicers’ Training Battalion, at 
Scatord. Sussex, to Dorothy, daughter 
ot Mr. iladleigh .Bond of Toronto. 
Major Ferguson is an ex-(.Ueugarrian 
and one of many that has acquitted 
liimself well at the front. His legion 
of friends here at home vyill join with 
The News in extending congratula- 
tions. 

controllers as i.hc case may be.” 

CO-MFORTS FOR SOLDIERS 
An urgent apjieal for socks, m ttens 

mufilcrs and helinets for the British 
troops is.sued recently liy Sir Edward 
Warii, of London, should act as a re- 
minder to the knitters of comforts 
During Idle last four months over 100- 
000 pairs ot socks have been distriliu- 
ted by the Canadian War Contingent 
Association alone. Monthly to all the 
large units are sent regular consign- 
ments i-f candles tor the trenches, car- 
bol.c soap, cqnfeclionery and solidified 
paraffin, also' tobacco, cigarettes and 
a lame 
Rhioh 
cannot 

c 
at Ben 

t 
Bociaiii 
work. 

gare- 
her of otliw articles 

ne men delight to hake, and 
v:et fi other sources. The 

n Military Hospital, 
1 Park, wliioh is also 
laintaineci by the as- 
itinuing its splendid 

AD’i'ICE TO W.C.T.U. MEMBERS 
^ Cornwall, Sept. 25. — 'That they 
should attach themselves to no par- 
ticular political patty when they se- 
cured the vote, but to hold thcuifielves 
ready to work tor whichever party 
did tjest for the temperance cause, 
was tlie advice given to 150 delegates 
to the Ontario Women's Christian 
Temperance Union Convention here. 

N'EARING 'THE 100 MARK 
Upwards of 30 recruits is the' aver- 

age being examined at tlie Base Re- 
cruiting Office in Ottawa, daily, and 
the percentage is expected to pass the 
100 mark by the beginning of next 
week. It is worth noting that a 
Glengarriau in the person of- Capt. 
Dr. Neil Mcl.eod, is head of the local 
examining board. ^ 

GREATEST CANTILEVER 
' BRIDGE •' 

At last ciur grand old St. Lawrence 
has been crossed by . a pathway of 

V steel, across which witliin a lew.short 
months will speed the commerce of 
the nation, in a word, the span of 
tlie world’s greatest cantilever bridge 
was successfully adjusted on Thurs- 
d.iy evening of last -week at Quebec. 
This 'uridge is costing 'in the neigh- 
liorhood, of $15,000,000. 

SUFFERED MUCH DAMAGE 
The first frost to do any serious 

damage in this neighborhood, occur- 
red .Saturday night and gardeners and 
others report that many; of the tender 
vines such as tomatoes, squash and 
pumpkins have suffered considerably. 

200 HAVE DISAPPEARED 

That more than 200 young men of 
Windsor and neighboring border towns 
have “disappeared” since the Senate 
passed the draft law was stated, by 
Windsor authorities. We hope Glen- 
garry won’t be counted in this class. 

THE GLORIOUS 21st 

USEFULNESS GONE 
Why should the present cxpen.sive 

l.icense Commission be retained? The 
answer i.s obvious. It is kept up so 
tliat a lew favored Tories, one oi 
whom is named f'lavelle, can draw 
big salaries for doing no work. There 
is at present no need whatever for the 
Ontario License Commission. The 
Provincial Secretary’s department 
could handle the business. 'The in- 
spectors could see to it-that the law 
is enforced in each county as they are 
now doing. By the abolition of the 
commission a saving of some $30,000 
a year could be effected for the people 
of this province, 'i'he commission is 
now a barnacle that should be eschew- 
ed. The present is the day of econ- 
omy and Hon. Mr. Hearst might take 
a forward step by abolishing an orna- 
mental appendage,—Rceorder. 

•Just a little, over two years ago the 
21st battalion, tlie, well known Eas- 
tern Ontario Battalion, under the 
command of Col. W. .S. Hugbes, took 
their baptismal lire in the trenches. 
What i.s left of the 21st is still in the 
forefront of "battle auci the . example 
set by thoisi:- brdve, fçllo.ws is being 
followed by those, who have come to 
them from' time to time .as drafts 
trona other battnlioas. 'rhis well- 
known halt:iPon wifi appeal to us the i 
more as it now eoiita'ns among its' 
mcinber.s a mimber of officers, N.C.O’s 
/iiid men ot the 15till battaliim. 

REMOUNT.S FOR U.,S. ARMY 
During the current week large ship- 

ments. of remounts for the American 
Ai'iiiy have passed over the main line 

('O.NTR1BÜTK TO RELIEF 
OF ALU ES 

Responses to the appeal 
sent out from Ottawa for the Agri- 
cultural relief of. the .Allies, are, now 
iieing received from the Cheese Fac- 
tories ami Creameries of the Domin- 
on, and it is made apparent that tfie 

appeal has lieen favorably received by 
of the G.T.R., their ultimate destina- of thp f .ctorms who are ask- 
ti iii being inattsburg, N. Y., If the 1“'*“s 
SUi.Jily is“to equal the demand, busi- "’l”“ fund which shr.uld sum up 
ne.as in the horse line will be hr sk Fola.l s ,ntend,ffi to assist the 
for soiii.e time, to come, and' Glen-;''î"finers to I'.O-in the^r opera- 

SOI.DIERS’ riIRISTMA.S CHEER 
^ From Wednesday, Oct. 2’ith to Fri- 
day the 2cllh, the local Red Cross 
purpose hold n.; a monster bazaar in 
aid of Idiers’ '(-bristmas Cheer. As 
t-)0 proceeds of this function will go 
towards furnish niç our lads now in 
the liriniî, Fne or training in BngUmd 
witii C’litistmas cheer it is obvious 
that (*M and young should make the 
aiïair the sudetvs 'thet it should be'. 
If the opportunity were offered the 
avf*rag(^ re.ider of THC Xews to wit- 

d'^U^ht. displayed by recip- 
ients of pare Is from hvome, by live 
gallant t oys defeating our rights in 
the treiieiies. it would he more than 

‘ suiriclent to w irrant t hose at home 
i making m..'ny deprivations to sge 
'that wcl! (illcd Christmas ■ stockings 

recently] -^vonttn e”i::]i ;.nd ever\ one of th.em) 
Monev will î;e re*p.ilred tb help the 
good woriv :il 'IVand The New« NVÜ! 
be plea sed !f> aC’snowledge, through 
its C'.duiuns. iind li.ind any amounts 
over ilmt nuiy ic reepioxi here from 
time to time. •••' 

garriaus 
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will lilu'ly participate there- 

(jl,nNa.\RRY UKD CROSS 
SOCIFH'Y 

■(‘he an/ejal mfretiu'’: of the 
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back. 

sO'Ui Ds i!ie enemy has gi.mn 

Glcn- 

r>ASTUlM<:S ASSCiVilNOr :V 
DKFP HROW.V 

Motor sl.s travelling here a’.ui there 
Crr.SR Sccietv will be held ! 'he ounty of late have had 
Hall, Lancaster, on Sat-O'rst^eudonce previdod them of the 

ujday next, Oct. 6th, the chair     
iug taken at 1 o’clock p.m. All 
tercsted In Red Cross work 
dially invited t.o attend. 
R.Ç. Committee will serve 
ing the afternoon. 
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AUTOMOBILK LIGHTS 
’j'hc Nows never did think much 

■mile 
andna. 
tacert 1 

of 
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sir 
din 
t vVhjr 

omobile speed limit in 
)ui believed the difficulty 
e chief and pedestrians 

omc by road rules. 
5Ü uv)w is that the chief 
aw regarding lights. The 

t all cars are too 
law compels drivera to 

i 3 under certain ebudi- 
E; not done? 

pressini*; need rT, rain as they ran by 
pastures that are rapidly assuming .a 
■leep brown, also by ground which in 
■peing 'irokcn up f;:r next year's crop 
was lurniUi^ up in bir lumps. Dust 
iiangs in df'.uds over Ofiuntry and vil- 
l ‘ge r >a<is and ganlens look thirst^'. 
Two or 'hvec days of copious rain 
would be regarded' by many ae a hea- 
ven sent blessing. 

BAG OF DOTATOKh? 
SHOhdJ) BK MO I.rkS. 

A. ch*eck is to he put on the specu- 
iat-or i.f potatoes. The Food Oontroi- 
1er aniiouac<‘s steps to pio'vont iiiha- 
tion oi: prices. Fron; information ob- 

\ uSP aROW^>iHERE. 
\ o r 

\vc aore that the Oo-rporatlon'of blio 
Uiiy of urtawa is going to provide, 
aooommodation for some three thou- 
sand troo.ps that may be sent to the 
Capital this winter. The Armouries, 

committee, the Food Contre,Her con- 
siders tliat in Toronio, Ottawa, Mon- 
treal and other centres îii Ontario and 
Quebec the price of Ontario and Que- 
i)eo potatoe.s to tlie consumer should 
be al)Out ^:î.2n per bag of P:«. 

|,’('h('*rc a]i|M;ars t.o be an .ample supply 
[now assured to meet a largely m.crea. 

ed consumption vvbich will douhtlesî; 
hero, .«for several nionth-s now bavo Fll.iw a droi> in prices. 

WAR ON MKDIOATFI) WTNb: 
The Ont'.riw l.icense Board, accoru- 

im;; to u. Torui.t.’i desp'»tch, v.lU short- 
ly wnue .\'ur In doadly earnest: upou 
t>'0 mam.n'acturers of tlu> class of 
'Mcdk'.'-.îfd -V'n. uususpected 

amrudmvut ;d ic.'d in the Doherty bill 
put throe :h Ihe House of, (Nommons 
at U'.e s'-ssiori ,'ust closed, makes it 
p-.-ssd’le fc-r vile board to institute 
proseouî:i*'r.s ujul' r the Ontario d’em- 
r>er:Aice Act, \vh:-dr pr-'-vi'h'S deddedlv 
largo pen ‘ities and shut.s the <loor to 
D\y wliu-n a couviution has 
been reuistpred. The amendment de- 
claros. in cfTecl, that Clause 7 of the 
patent Med'cTiys ;\ct. which provides 
h'.r proscciitioiv of p-rsons for selling 
insu-nd-uiUy mediculed wine, should 
not; f.'ver ride, hut he in addition to, 
anv c’a: sc in provincial leylslatiou 
havLiii Uke o':dcct. It >s umlrr.stood 
that the ilepartment., instead of pro- 
secuthur dr’crudsts thr.mgh v.d'.oin the 
offeudiug ii\‘*d'c;ited wines are sold, 
v.'i.'I df'votc its attj-ntion chiefly to 
fighOiig the. trade tbrougli the men 
who are tcrriiig cut, i,he product. 

sublime one> Hitherto the Catholic j 
('haplains overseas have had to de- 
pend on the kindness of otbers to se- 
cure a place to celebrate the Holy 
^hiC^i^ICe of the Mass and to generally 
look afr.er the welfare of the soldiers ; 
who are fighting the cause of justice i 
and liberty- They have no huts of i 
their own and personally in a number : 
of cases have had to supply funds for 
all the accessories to dispensing the 
rites of religkm. Catholics generally 
owe a duty to these brave (.’anadian 
priests who have voluntary assumed 
hardships- and dangers at the front 
and shouW cotne forward, with a. 
generous money contribution to as- 
sist in the promotion of their work. 
The movement received official sanct- 
ion on Sunday when His Lordship- 
Bishop Macdonell, in St. Finnan’s 
CatîiedraQ gave the same his unquali- 
fied approval. One can contribute all 
the more freely ^hen it is understood 
that these huts will be- equally free 
to soldiers of all religious denomina- 
tions. 

Mr. Z. Bonneville of Lancaster, was- 
among the business* visitor.s to town 
on Saturday. 

Mr. Angus McDoiiiald, License In- 
spector, paid (îom-wall a visit on 
Wednc.sday. 

F.uillne Fituif; rf the CkviTiwall 
Eusii'.ess Fo legc w vs at her home 
here over S'latlay. 

Mr. Donald ... McMillan of the 
G.TTL staff, returned home the lat- 

FAILEI.) TO KEEP 
K-NGAGEMENT. 

Among the attractions arranged for' 
by the l)ir.?ct(irs of the Vankleek Hill 
Agricultural .Society for the annual, 
fair, held the latter part of last week, 
was a tiiree days' engagement of the 
band of iho (îoveriior General’s Foot- 
Guards, Ottawa. No small proposi- 
tion. Correspondence passed between 
the Society’s .Secretary and the Band 
Master that xsamld seem to have clin- 
ched the hvirgaiii. The band's first 
appearance ^vas to have been on the 
night of the liHh inst., the entertain- 
ment taking tlie form ot an open-air 
concert. The masicians were expect- 
ed on the Ckl’.U,. train passing the 
Hill around oiglit o'clock and " mem- 
bers of the Executive were at the 
station to rcc<‘ive and convey them 
direct to the groounds where already 
pleasure seekers in large numbers 
were congregated. One can readily 
appreciate the keen disappoiiitmént ex 
perienced by tiie directors when the 
train pulled in, not having aboard the 
band, particularly so as no previous 
intimation of the breaking of the en- 
gagement had l)Ccn forthcoming. There 
svas nothing left but to exj)lairi the 
situation to the waiting public, who 
thus had to share in the disappoint- 
ment. I’hi.s is war time and 
one must give and take and 
when it becomes known that the 
band was under orders as a military 
aggregation to parade with the Guard 
of Honor for the prorogation of Par-, 
I'iament, the excuse will be accepted 
in good part. Th's should be sufficient 
to .show so f:fir as the directors were 
concerned that they acted in good 
faith in engaging tlie band. 

ter pari of Hivst week after an enjoy- 

Aliss Fh.) McDonald., 
spent last week with. 
Kinnon, Eig. 

of Gceenüeld-, 
Miss -.Kae Mc- 

able holmay trip tncfudiiig visits to 
Quebec Toronto' ami Cutler, Out. 

Mrs, .f. (). ^Simpson,, after spending 
some days at Malone, N.V.. arrived 
lionie on Monday. 

MT. .John MîcMartih of’.Corawalt..ac- 
companied. by Mrs. McMairtiu. was in 
town on Saturday. 

;Mr. and Mrs. H. Haggerty. Mrs- 
Casgraîn a/vd Miss McLeod oi jSuni- 
merstown,, moLured to town Sun- 
day and were guests while here 
of Afrs. .Iav8. JMct'h.ee; Main Street 

.WHEN USING 

WILSON’S 

! FLY PADS 

Miss* Edna I-’roctor returned to Gt- 
tawa on Sunday after spending'a few* 
days at her home here. 

i Mr. *Du2ies Martin, managex of tfie 
I Bank of' 0”ttawa, Lamtrk,. Out., a 
L/brmor manager of tins local branch:,. 
I renewed acquaintances ID.’ town on* 
Saturday and; was corinaily g'reoted' 
by his many, fetends. 

Mr. Arlh. J. Macdonaht,^ merchant. 
North Lancaster, mottircrd to town on- 
a business visit Monday. 

Messrs. A. Befeinine and Neil Me- 
r,eod of Duiuegan, transu.cte<i busi- 
ness in town, on Saturday. 

^ READ DIRECTIONS 
CAREFULLY AND 

FOLLOW THEM / 
^ EXACTLY 

( 
X 

morev effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers^ Clearf to'handle. Sold by 
Drtiflgiaig. and Grocers everywhere. 

Mr. P’ranklin McIntosh left:,'on xMon- 
day for Kingsto» to resume his stud 
ies at Cj)ueeii’s Huiversity. 

Piper M. *J. MeRae, Dunv^aa, and 
his daughter. Miss Mabel >Stewart, 
were in town on Saturday. . 

Miss l.hia Cameron .is spending the 
week the guest of friends in Montreal'. 

Col. A- G. F. Itacdouald and Mr. 
J. D. Macdonald'attended the Faivî at 
V^ankleek Hill' on. Friday, having mo- 
tored over guesfe. of Dr. H. L. Cheney. Hoireseekers’ Excursions 

Mr. K. McCuaig of Arizona, Is 
spenditi!»; the week with his sister, Mts 
D. N. iVtorrison of Bainsville. 

Mi-, and Mrs. Omican Mcl.ennan a'tïd 
family returned' to town last wee& 
iTo'm their s\:mmev- ho-nie in Lancaster 
Onir. TdeTit. Guv^ McLennan left on 
Mbnday evening with tlîc 73î^ Re* 
cniittng !)r-ift for t,he' ITnitcd States^. 
—-The Gazette. 

Mr. R. McDonald of the îîauk of 
riochelagu, M'f>ose (Teek, spent the 
week end with relatives here. 

Miss Amelia Shaw who spenrir some 
weeks, with relatives in town return- 
ed to her home at Ottawa on Monday 

Mr. Duncan D. MePhee amt Miss 
Penelope MePhee recently enjoy.ed a 
few davs with friends at the Capital. 

The many friends, of Mt.ss E,. Mc- 
Donald. Glen .Normanv who was ob- 
liged to return home; on accoimt of 
ill health, are gPid to. fearn that-her 
health is now rapidly reer>vivring and 
she win syon be able tO’ resume her 
duties in the ! fraujc of Piuivid^ioce, 
Kingston. 

I May til! OctobM, HU7, to Manitoba 
Saskatchewan, Alberta and British 
Columbia points. 

Stop-over allowed at Winnipeg as4 
all Western Stati<^, both going aaA 
retnrning, within ticket limits. 

Tourist Cars,* which are run daüyy 
I -offer a cheap and comfortable me 
Hof travel. 

■I 1 to 
For any further information apptf 

F. KERR, Agent, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Births 

iVIr. dos. Lalonde, left on Tuesdîiy 
to enjoy Æ well earned holiday with 
friends at Niagara Falls and Buffalo. ' 

.Mr. and Mrs. S. R. McDonald and 
j little son, Gildas, who spent some 

time with friends, have returned to 

Mt. A- L. Allison, Miss- A. M. AlU- 
-»on; of St. P^ugene; Mr: C. F-Turley of ’ 
Vanklaek Hill, and Mrs. T. H. McCann 
and little son of' Bostonv Hass.,, mo- 
tored to town, on SundUy on a short * 
visl't to Mrs.. McCanu’*,T uncle and f 
aunt, Mr. and 'Mrs. D. .1. Macdoue-lV. j 
Main Street, and other friends. 

SHEPHERD--At Alexandria, on Sa-fc* 
urday, September 22:nd, 1917, to 
•Mr. and Mïs. C*. W. Shepherd, a- 
son. 

.MACCUIiVLMON—^At the frcneral Hoo- 
pitar„ (T')nnvalL» oa xSei>t^ 21st, 1917 
to Mr. and Mrs.. D. U.. MaeCTimmon, 
a son. 

Mrs, VV. I-i. Ryan of iMcrridcville aad-^ 
Miss .Ma,y Dewar, graduate nurse,. oj'| 
Brockville, spent the ea.rly part ol • 
the week with Mr. [). M. McLeod and 

FOTJRNEV—At Lancaster, 8epfc. 24th. 
1917,. the wife; «f Mr. Thos. Fourney 
of a son. 

family at Glen Norrn.'m. They motor- [ 
ed to Alexandria on Monday and 

Mrs. M. McMillan who had been vis- 
iting in'Lochiel, wa.s the guest of Mrs 
.M, J. t'nisholm for a few days this 
week. 

PERSONAL 

Mr. Anguf. 
in Montreal. 

Cameron spent Sunday 

Mr. A. W. M(;Millan was in 
real, yesterday. 

Mout- 

Mr. N. Gilbert spent Friday and 
Saturday in Brockville. 

Mr. J. Delagc attended the races at 
St. .lustine on 'I'uesday. 

Mr. .1. D...McPherson, 3rd Kenyon, 
spent Tuesday in Montreal. 

Mr. A. Blais of Glen Sandiield was 
here for a few hours on Friday. 

Mr. I. .Sauve of Glen Robertson did 
business in town on .Saturday. . 

Mr. [T*ter Chisholm of Lochiel, was 
in town for a few hours on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. 'McC’ormick of Fas- 
.sifcj-n. were in town on Friday. 

• ATr. D. McKinnon of,Bridge End, 
was* à Neah^ caller on Tuesday. 

Mr. B<*Hofeuil!(* of Montreal, Sun* 
(iayed in town with his famllv. 

Misses Mary and Alay AIcDonald, 4th 
Kenyon, spent . Thursday visii:ing 
friends at Glen lîevis and Green Val- 
ley. 

spent Gio evening the guests of Me 
P. A. Ferguson, Deputy Postmaster. 

Mr. Ernest Sauve, son of Mr. .1. F. 
Sauve, left on Monday for Kingston, 
where he will attend Queen’s Unlver 
slty. 

'‘Nursing Sister Amy L. Mephe». j 
who ha»| be'-'u stationc'd at a,(bmadiaa ! 
Military Hi spi*::\l. at i-)astl.umrne, for | 
upw'ards of a year LS enjoying an alii 
too short bur vveil m'-rifeed furlough j 
at the parenr. i home here, with Mr. 
and Mrs. -lames Mrpheiv Main Street j 
vSouth- -She crossed a fe^v days -ago | 
on transport duty. ’ • 

BOI SDCIIl 
To be held: in McLeod's Hall 

DUPE6AN 
Mr. (J. Donaldson of the Hank of 

Ottawa .staff, Cobalt, was in town 
this week the guest of Mrs. A. I). Mac 
donald. 

MLss M. McDona.d, after spending 
some time at “Glendale,” 4th Ken- 
yon, returned to Montreal, on Tues- 
day. 

Miss J.ena McDonald of Montreal, is 
spending her holidays with,lier mo- 
ther, Mrs. D. D. McDonald, Kenyon 
Street East. 

Mr. Angus MacDonald, accompanied 
'^^)y the Misses Mary and H. MacDon- 

ald visited at “Glmidale,” 4tli Ken- 
yon, on Sunday. 

Miss B. S. McDonelr entertained re-/ 
cently at a luncheon at her home, ' 
•‘Stone V^lla,” Brid/^e End, in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. .L AFTloncll, of | 
Kîniçston. She was assisted informal* j 
ly by Mrs. Cameron and Miss B. C.l 
McDonald. Covers were laid for twel- 
ve and the decorations were carried 
out in red and white. 'I'he guests- in- 
cluded Mr. and Miss McDougall, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. •). McDoun.ld. Miss Beau-1 
champ, Miss E. McDonell, Mr. and Mrs ' 
D. J. ATcDonell, Miss EC i'. McDonald, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Cauieroni Miss Mary 
McDonoll. 

TUESDAY EVENING 

OCT. M 1917 

Mr. de Lerv Macdonald OIN Mont- 

Mrs. Ranald McDonald of Glen Rob- 
ertson .ind Mrs, .i. -J. M«.:Donald, of 
Saginaw. Mich., visited friends in 
town on Wednesday. 

\ real, came to town on Wednesday to 
' inspect the Natiimal Pipe and Foun- 
dry Go's, premises preparatory to re- 
suming operations in the near future. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Noad motored 
over to Glen Nevis on Sunday -wdth 
Mr. N. Gilbert to visit Miss Con- 
stance Noad who is attending Mary- 
vale Abbev. 

Mr. D. Marcoux of Brockville ac- 
companied by Messrs. .J. Daudenault 
and O. Renaud of .Montr-’al, Sundayed 
with friends in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Tarltoii, Miss 
J'lnid Tarltou accompanied by Mr. 
Geo. and Miss Mollic Simon, motored 
to Cornwall on Sundav. 

. Mr.. McDonald of Green Val- 
ley. was a .;News caller on, .Monday. 

Miss M'.ir.dy of Monireal, , is the 
of MÇs. I-:d. Macdoij.-ild. 

Mr. Hugh .Miinro, M.p.p., spent the 
iatier part of Last week in Montreal. 

The Misses J, A. Corbett of Mun- 
roe's Mills and’ T. Corbett of Mont- 
real, were in town for the week end 
the guosls I'.f, their aunt, Mrs. F. Mc- 
Donald. . 

Ur. and Mrs. Riley of Martin- 
l<v\vn. werCi visitoî? to fowu on Mon- 
day. -■ 

Mr. . \’al, .1. Chish'-jhn of Lochiel 
spent a f*'w d ys in M’»ntreal last 
week. 

'Ur. and Mrs. Î) .n p. ATcSweyn, of 
AlcCriinnion, -.vere T:I town on Tues 
dav. 

Mrs. Malcolm McOoruiick returned 
I to Montreal on Tuesday last after 
'spending a few weeks at the home of 
I her brother, Mr. .E A. MclVIillan, Fas- 
I sifern. ^ 
i • • • 
[V Relatives here have received the 
[good news that .Scr,T-. -Jack Ball who 
i has been overseas for the past two 
j years, has arrived at <>uebec af.d will 
j be home shortly. 

Airs. D. .Sa;)OL:rla, Dominion Street, 
Is visiting rHatives at Vallevfield, 
Que. 

' Mr. and Mrs. I.iomild Mcintosh, of 
J Vankleek Hill, formerly of Alexandria 
quietly celebr;;l.ed the V;ft'iei.h annlver- 

jsary of their marriage on .Monday, 
I September 21th. 

I'O ASSrS'r CATHOLTC 
CHAPL.MNS 

tphls 5s Canieaign Week with The 
Knights of Colioubus takin.g the in- 
itiative hi the rg.ising of funds to der- 
fray the cost of crecHon -'.f a number 
xU hut-s and chanejs for tb“ use of 
('.afchoTc Ch’ipiafns and soldiers gen 

now in France. This Is a win- 
tihe-war appeal to the Catholics of 
Ontario for hel'p and the cause is a 

Mrs. *L A. Cameron spout Thurs- 
day and Fr'd Lv with friends at Vank- 

Hill. 

Mr. ;oul Mrs. Tack McDonald, of 
Da]h*:iusie S^iation, wore in town on 
Wednesday. ' 

'\fr. C. S. fîill of Ottaw?>, was l^ere 
over ilio week end visiting Mrs. Ball 
ami family. 

Mr. a'nd Mrs. A. McKinnon of Lan- 
caster, were in town for a few hours 
on Saturday. 

Air, and Mrs. M. McDf.nell,, of 
Kingston Ivffc nu Monday f<ir their 
home after enjoying a few weeks visit 
with thciT cousin, Mr. D. F. McDon- 
nll. Bridge hind. 

A fpfendid progranaroe of j , 
Pipe masic bj Kippen Bros, f '• ^ 
also by Pipe Band, Higbland'^’^’^ \ 
Darioifig, Choruses, Speeches 
Bte. is being prepared, 

Ladies are requested to 
bring a box. 

Proceeds to go towards 
Sidewalk Fund. 

! ADMISSION 25c. 
Will KcUOB, H. J. MclEOD 

Committee. 

pTryTTirirT^ 

Don’t you think its about time to 
be looking up your “Wiuter needs” 
in the Wearing Line?—Men! 
Oiir stock of Mer^, Furnishings is now 
very complete. If pressed for time 
you’ll find our Store convenient. Stock 
easy to look over. Everything in plain 
view. 
If undecided what to buy—Color, Style, 
Weigh/, Etc.—We can help you Its our 
business. We can advise you correctly. 
Try us now. 

Mrs. Herb. Steriin of New York, 
spent part of last week with iioi: bro- 
ther, Mr. Wm. Bourbonnais, Apple 
Hill, and on her return visited friends 
in Lau.caster and Montreal. 

Mrs. .’aines Mcî‘hee ami Miss Isa- 
bel McRfiec spent h’uesday and Wed- 
nesday in Montreal. 

Miss Err.i’y hTmpsou left on Fri- 
day Ia.st to continue her studies at 
the Ontario Ladies’ College, Whitb'yi 
Out. 

Messrs. R. (>. Scott, Murtiutown, 
VV. .1. McLciman luid Mai. Fraser, of 
Gree'ditTd, recently ■ pi.N-chas',‘d Sher- 
lock Manning Pianos. F>xl\tbition 
stoçV;, from Prof. D. Mulheni. 

Mr.s. M. McCuaig, A. McOualg 
and Mr. E. McCuaig, St. George St., 
attended the Williamstown Fair on 
Thursday last, motoring over with 
Mayor CoijrvUIe and Mrs. CourviUe. 

New Fail hats. Sweater 
Coats, Underwear, hosiery 
Neckwear, Gloves. 
A really splendid assortment to choose 
from. See those' beauties in the Neck- 
wear Line, just to hand—“Broche Failles” 
and “Liberty Satin'Stripes’’.America’s 
Latest Creations.- . . 

Will J. Simpson 
Simpson Block, Alexandria, Ont. 


